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TII-, 11.1

ÇCJjp18 rfJý, I INSTRUCTOR.

ITîî.r -rii SOL-!. BE WlT1I0U' K\ONLESGE,ý VIT IS -NOT(0< ."Po.xc .

SERMO0N

BTy 11EV. DNE ~UlY

A,.\,os vu. '2-"1 Iy whloni shall Jacob arise ? for lie is sm-all."

TiiE. Clitilch of' Ille living' God (Ol:nwitlîini lierscif, tlle clements of
vitalitv. strengihill awl< extension. Il Goe is ini the iinidst of lier ; shec shahl fot
be nîloved :God slî:ll blel bier, aînd that riglît earily." She is foiundedl on a1
rock. ', That rork is Chriist." shc bias the promise of Ihii wbo is at olnc:,
Ille toundfaîioîî anf Ille filunder, thlat hIe gates, of heff shahl not prevail a galisi
lier. A rotund( this w'oiderCl'f strlicture a' "':îIll of' fire', lia", bieln ercected.-
Jchovah is that i:îhl ; and lie is alzo the " 'gliy in tlle iiidst." he laith
and patience of GodI's 1)C01)10 are soifletiiles sevcrely tested; but thley corne
from Ille funiae as silver refined, and like the gold of thle sanc'tuarysee
times puîrified. 'îoni tlbcir w'bole lîistory -Ill tlle world 111.y knlow liait
notbing Qan lîarm thîeni io arc folloiverS of tliat wli i,; oooil.

yet thiere are tiîacs Nvhenl the best of therni are dcepîy d1istressed1 witl Ille
~vd-pcdand long-standingy desolations of Zion. Jt is truh' distressing

t0 tile Chistiati to sec înanily of the proflssed Clîildren of' Zion at case under
hec- calaiînitie.s ; but it is cbcring to dîScover some, liowevei, few, wbIo are
9 gTricecd 11er Ille afflictions of Toep. Ihe, scatered. peeled and forlorîî
condition of' J)oW ", %ormn Jaeob" is oftecu uclb, as to 0 Ill te nîind of Ille 1)10115

aând prayerfuil witli desponiding tboniglits ; but tlbeii' Il lope deferred" is more
lanrelieved wlicn cveil a fewv gîaiîîs of Il the saIt of the eat"are found
*-idt abominlcorutions. It is for the dlefenice am-ii( glory of the Churehi

*that tbere arîe fliose wblo sigh and cry for lier deliveranic in troublons times.
and give God no0 lest in tiri-i ilt crCess*ýais lintil lie make lier the praise and
joy of dIe Carîhl.

1Thie propliet Amos appears t0 hiave been one0 of' tis class, raiscd uî) and.'
coml)iision)cd expressly for blis timle. 1le lived in evii days ind hîad to do.
*ýithî ri per'verse gelieration. It W1ls il] Illc timeI Of UzziahIl kigoDJdh

'andl Jerobonin, son of' Joasb, kinig of Israel, tllt lie tas calted to the cxci'-
cisc of bis Prophîelic Office. It was not in tlle regiular seltools of the propliets,



but anloug flic hords and berdSine of' Tekoh, (bat hie rereivcd Jds tîvîiagii
lr hIe propliet îc office. \ý lien bis riglit to exercise bis haigi vo(--ttioni waiS

caîlled in question by tlie merceenary officiais of the l~usCourt a id Clm:-
pels, tllis is tlic accouint, whil lie gyave of' Iiniseif' and bis callimg .1 1 was lo,

Alo et, ucîitiier i«as I a proplitS sOün ;but I '«as a lierdmnai, aîid a gpalherel.
Cailoi ruL Auid flic Lord took ine as 1 fbllowed hIe flock ; and flic

,.iid uîîto me, go. prp1h))lzy 1mbifo ni popleCJsac. Wih1 gre<t ride-
lfld devotcdies lie O1)5ed tile licavelyv cal!. exei*cisingc lhis Sacred fline-

tiomiS, a.t, flie lîiarald of' bis I ifi, ini Ille k iîgdoiim of' Israe], but -ofien in
flicnîn tue Sns ofelJudiilî anid the surî'otndiuigy nationîs.

"fJli itaumediatle occasion of t lie singuiflar tuer~lîc nwslce shie

topic of d1iSCourseý, WCas a gî'eat publie calan>it v iii the lanud otf-:îl 'l'lie
fruits of' flic earili were about to bce oil>îînwd.( by swvarrils of r:î4oî> ini
sucbi iîunîibeîs and sî'ze as, to tlircatenl couplete de.etrucition to tlle î~ 1

Threis ie mînu; now sm bail been secu red ; but flic Il bitter goth'
on Nvbliec lic laboîîringc classes eliiefly depen'ded tor' iliir fhîek-z anîd leî
i«as in danzcî of' bein g entirelv euit off: Thiesm otle or tIlile irîni
propliet '«ere aiouised. Froi' lus owNv positioni as (>11e o11 tile labolli-iiurls

eslic Colld flully realize tlle exteut of' desýoloitioli Ivift 11'«hicdi tlie lJou1i> as
tlîr-cateiiwd. lie used luis pierogative of :prayer '«h itli iguie.mte
'I1here can bc nmo ietc'national heefctrs m es of trouble, tb:îu ienl
given to prayer. .l'ley are more infiiiluetial1 foi- tlic iefeulc of atcîur
than standiug arnuivs. A fiýw more of' sucbh persouis as Lot iu Soilmil wvoîî 1<
hacve Savedl tiait doonied city firon its, desei-ved ruiii. À I*e%' more llavelocks
in the fldiai ariy mighît have SpAired Lug-land tlie ilost, terrile oruedr
disasters. In thîe instance recoîded in oui' text, lsalstbreatenled e;doîali-
tics i*Qr stiiyt'd iii ani'er 0 thie pi<iplet's pm'ayers. " Aiid iL Camle le) pas.;
tbat '«lieu tlicy liad made anlcuti of' Cating thîe g-ass of file land Iliu I Saiui,

'O Lord God, 1ogve besec li ïbe ; by wjomin shal ,Jacob arise ? Ibr lie is

]By tlie ninle Jacob, as hicre emlployed, w'c are miot to suipposze tiat tIlie an-
cient I-lebre'« patriareli 'as îîerson:îlly initeiided. Hie lîad been long dead

bu ostili lived iii Hi. ,nation tlîat sîîrung from lus loins. Thei nainîe is ofieuî
used iln the proplietie w'ritiuigs 10 deiiote tlie spirit tint seed of* Jacob, almd ini a
Senise sýo niLarged as to iniclude file m«huole Iinel of God iii all agvs. ht ap-

ber toie 10 bc takingY no untie liberty wit he mlc naning of' tlle sacecd
wvritcr, to give iLftle eularged conîstructiîon in huis place ; alid t ou ,.11 tten-
lion, frou tile passage iii N'«hici it lîeîe oeeui's, lii'st, te) Ille low ild limitc(l
Condition of the Clînrlil ; and secondly, to the ilacals of .Jacob's eleva-.tioli and
enilatrgement.

1. The condition of Ilie ('liurclî of Christ is low and liinited. .Jacob is
down and Smnall. as 10 tlle Inîaterials of* '«lich flic nemberslîip of* tlle Claîrelic

Soipoed 'I'ey are of' Ilme eaîtil, eartlly :thleir.i flîtndat ion is in ftle
dust." In tbe Iow standard of* spirituality '«liiehi prevails aionr Ie profeus-
sed fiollo«'ers- of' Christ, thiere is mueli Io reiiintl tlîein of' tile liole of' Ille pit
froni ivîuicli Hmiey '«cie dug, and tlhe roek f'roni Nvbiieli îlîey '«oie lic'«u, anid
the miry dlay froiru wlîîeli tlieir fèet '«ere extîaeteîl. Il Wox*n Jac(>b" is Hlie
appropriale, but lîunîiliating titi0 , given by tlic Spirit of Inspiration ta tlle
Israel of God, fo ma-gnifý the grlade and trultiby Uvhicli lie 1$ ri'asd to flic

Jhonours of luis Iiigli vocation. Th'le fititess of tlîi. appellation becomes dolibly
apparent by a refèrence to min'-, lo\v and lost condition. Poor fiîlenl anul
-ýe(t'uded hummanity is stmclu, in ils best estate, filât the nob1cest spec(.inens of'

.aihood arc 11oSCessed of no intrinsie '«o tii ini the sighit of'God. 'J'lie n
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<'-t and the best are claiînied by flîirl iloter earfli -, and, uintil hemi fi'orn
;ilîove. best pleu1sed ivîthi earthly aits anîd sensîî;îI gratiticationis. IL is a Ili-

Ilou pel(uîe. but trc, te tlie lîfý and ler of everv nal tirai maln, iwhieil is
hdaw il by the liencil of inîspiration dui lie is 41ca, dead boni and dead

'vIiI lie livetli ' iii trIQS-)as$(s antd i-
But the redccuîied in Clîri't are, iii (Ili.; %wol-çM -uiied 011lY inpu ý'

%d1(er thir ligliest ai îaîuments, and in i î' liîst uimP on ei arili, tliey
mie a singulr eonmîtuid of, àliiiial ii spirit, sinxr and saint. aînd, to ilse
t lie poeti'e 1ieizfI . dîîs:.t anidit, ini vN'e lul HIe ('itilly eleient 'Often pre-
,lot mlates. Evven .fI(*r iey lave bveceme tue(- elîjîdren of God and flic 1' p-ar-

etk'r. et il divine uîr±' and have atiained te fu ilic ihst stan)dard of'
Chri-zla bu exelivilee, Iluer lîud a Iaw iu thilii icibers %iîrring against the

lwiii theii' nds. 1ttu diseinbedied by deaitti. and( deliveraiiee couie b3-
z1lie u>' <ijo f - Ille law ot the zpirit oft Lîfv iii C..hrist," t lîir seuls cleave lu

~lo' uisi:oidîlîo mmd trhly thîingz T1he lmurest gel de eartuly sanc-
tumar i s ingleul willh malch, aller.

,If the 'hureu is Iow ami srnall in the earithly eIci-noxît of' vhiclî lier inem-
be-i-l i-; Comnîmlo-ze. suc is noc tess se lu the untnierical nliiuorùiies by w1ichel

lchi lhirctu Ime rîeeuîed Ait the ltte cf Ie flood flhc fiîlifill were
Llmi'clted by a single fillniyaan h woild lyig in wickedness ;" and
Imail t t laiiiily cir 1vas decidedly eoiriuiitted te thie iiîtcrcsts of truth.

aund îleiiiu At tlie ealliug of' .Alîalan% net niany gerieratiens after
-ie <11< %vorfl tvas desîroyed fbr il abeuiitng iilties, this "friend etf God"
alWus tI have been %i alines alene iin bis itegrrîy. Of lthe seed of Abra-

Iîmm (ie hlise of 1Laac n'sinîgled (ont le i'eprescit, flic father of the fiuith-
ntI. (M the two branches of Isaae's fianruily hwoeli antd bis effsprinug, wei'e the

viNuceliC1a e et tile pm'emîsed Thcetnc. Fi twVelve tribles of
lsi:el, :mfer :a Comîfbriable sei'nutii tlhe good andi pleasanit land, became

ýZ<) gt-el :ly giveil over te idelaîry tliat Elial sii 1t1îeseci btitmseif'atone in the
wor1.;lilp of file trl- le d. Iluic he, 5 (ts Aif' the her-dinan of Tekoau,

ilic teli i- Chte1ties vrere ripe for euiii5i; utiii die time et Judab'es capti-
vti dli-ev itigli. At the ceutîog of Christ, i;,ýw il1deed were femîind tvitlî good
%viaon ài duit tliik age, - \vit ing fr thie conisolation etIre Under thie

j)ersu>ial ii inîisirv of' Cbri4 a fin% perseus af Ille poorer sort wvere attracted
tu the staiiulard et lus Cross. Ditt tliesc werce niore tluan " ain landffîl cf
col-i iti Hie eaiilà 11peî flic 1îo of tfieunu . TI'le v;sible mernbersîîip
of tbe Newv Tetiemt Clîurchj ai its 1irsýt communion, v a; easily accommo-
dated ini ui ebsemîre '- upper reoif. .under t lle xninistry of the JIe1y Spirit
filie earlier age, cf' Cbristianitv wcî'e dEstilîgilislîed fbr extensive revivals
butî flic lroleýzzel adhiereiits4 or lte -,kinîmgiorn not cf this werld" soea forget
%lieît flîeir sîreîgîh, lmv ; wd, ;goil rrteHe pt of StjtC eludeVmelit.,

thr liclp placed tleir îîecks iiu1d,ýr tie YolK Of' SA"Ii' l dcspeOtisîn. Thius un-
11013' allianee eoilliiiued inuit ceîîituî'ies of grinîding oppression lînder the ilc-01
Iliee etHue ,Mani eofSî liad (irivei thie spiritual seed cf Jacob juite meun-i
tains, dliis and Caves of the eartli. Tliere, ini ihe lidigt ie midmîigit, cf
tinte, '4 twe or' tliiee ttie s, suviviig ic u fil-es of ex(ciltiofl. prophecsied ini
sackcloth ; aîud the as--hes and bloed of' ie martyrs becaînec the seed of the
Reioi'mfttion. Tlien the cliaiued Bible tras agaý-iîi given le the werld ; tlic
doctrines ef' Ille apesties and pi'opiies %Vee once More openlly preclaiined

111d ie CirChe, etf the Refobrînatioli werc chîeced with finiies etf refreshing
frei()n tile pi'esence of the Lord. By mUeans cf the Bliblu iSOcietY, vhicih seenus

Io hiave been dcignated in prophcyateanefyiglruhth îsî cf
lîc-avenl withi the everiastiiîg gespel, the Sýcrjptures liave been translated iet
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lnany hlnguages in wieli tliey had beeti a selebok livougl tlle igm-~
des ef' the AMissionlary eiitCt'trize Ille gosp)el lias been carried into niany votin-
tries ivhieli liad beeni là-iherto thle regions of danrknesand Il the liabitaticins olf

ruty" But ail these elîeering indications of the progress and triuimplîs of
Christian truth are offly thle bv-innigs ef Ille end. Thle (Xînrch of God bas
becý-tind is now the Clituri t the iniu)rity. It lias becît lately stated Ille
Brîtain andi Anierica are the eîîlv cotuntries in ivhich Ille Bible is friýej, andi

ini tliese Ilile interesis otf itcirs aff I>ga i'ni are rved neot a littlé. In,
the best parts of' Cliristejidon) tlle fai-lîfid llesseng-ers of' truthl hiave yet t>

eml)leini, "1 Who biath l.ieved olir report ThIlwe, rot perdition is
stili Ille beaten patli. it is paintuilly true te this day, inany are called ; but

fware Cliesenl.
ie state of' Cjhristialnity-, IIOIVCee, iS net, lwaýys te reraWlna se 101V and l-

iuiited. Il The, tents of Jacob" are dezstineti te be enlargcd andi Ille saî:
ef spirituahity grecat.ly elevated. &" By ~vî"t1leîi, Il 'liall Jacob arise ?

IH. 1 shiah new precet te notice Ille menams of' Jacob's elevation and en-
'largemnent. There is no l-aek of1 resources ini, alld iliffer the lteadsliip of-
Christ. Thie earth is tie Lord's anîd th litfuîess thiereof. fis aue the Silver
andi gold, the mien and inens, and above ail Ille residue of UIe spirit, iinea
sures sufficient te evangelize tlle world. Hel eaui andi iili supply tlle filitit
te remeve meuintaitis et diticulty ; the ze-ai to 'colînpass Sea antd l11n(1 Ie nake
Christians ; thle public spirit tht eeu te take- it3 (case uintil its w-Ork i,-

dlonce ; the enterpyize that fiýars net, te seîv beside ail] %aters ; andi the prayers
andi ofliiîigs to open thie windows oft lieaven for the dews antd vain, of' tlle
Spirit's influences. 'llie legitimate reseurees etf tlle Chureli ntetl enily te lx-
eveked, andi lier latent eieries f'iuliv aoètt brin- the kingdoms CA' tItis
wvorld jute stîbjeet ion te tIlle "King- et sailits., let Zien travail iii geed car.-
ilest andît seni foth noe more filse <,anandi Il natious shahlie b ra in
da-y." Let Chiristentlein le omily i)urged of' its selfisli inaction, andtie Uic rk.
is as "odt as donc.

14,or Ille elevatien andi enlarger,(ýnent ef Zien te lier trme pesitiQn tîtere înm:t
bce, first andi hast, tlle eerresptopding outpourimîgs et the Spirit ef' Got. It is
net by hutmaiî miglit or peîver, but by mny Spirit, saitli tlle Lord. Thtis vor-k
ef -race and ier~ beglus anti ends ithi filini- " frei whern ceînethi dowmî

evexy geed atid perfixt gift." Fumn ag-ence.s, in 1)l-)l)C1'subor-dination, are1(
net e xeîuded. It is 14 by the lbehishiless of' pr1eacingli" thlat siliiers are Savetd.
Man is lîeueured as ea copartiier îvith Qed, iu a subordinate sense, in tlle
werk ef tlue world's conversion ,but se hionotureti as te le-ave hit ne rooni. no,
wishi, no power Ie "g-lory lu lus presence." Th'le treasure is put, iito tlle
earthieii vessel on pu-s tat Ille exeilency and power shali appear te be
of' Ged. MUan is a niere inst ruinent. In bis rattsucssit is Jbis hîiglîheSt

heonour te la)y ail the giory at tlle fèt, ef' Chrtist. Mie world's regeneration
is. te Sprt' wn %vork. Tfli means anîd liarbingers ef this giorlous work
ar(e te be loeked for' iii extensive r-evivals. ef spiritual Clirisîianity ; amnd Ceulti
ive but sec the reîîewai ef' tlle Pentecostal imes on a scale ef ('n1lar'gement et'
sut licient magnitude, m-e ini'gli tlien look up andt l)celi the Chutrch1 redeellieti
under tlle aspect of* UIl Churecli reclaimiet, g-irdeti with lier' strerig 'th, arrayeti
wvith lier 1, beautifutl grnt,"looking forthi as3 tie noriugi, 1- fair as Ille
inoon, elear as tlle suin. ani terrible as :îan array wvith banners."

Aineng Ille ineans ef' Zioni's elevatieju andicuagein filith hioits higli
and deserveti pre-eininence. Thtis is tlle bond ef unien anti ehiannet o e omn-
mnunication býtwveen tlle i andtut inenmbership ef the Cliîurcli 'deîe.
It fuishI-es Ille tuaterials anti motives eof ligli commnînîion witli Christ andi
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cai'rat exeii ons ii lu cuse. It i., not grei tien, '.)it gnoul men, fliat, flod
t 10111V etiijioy andu )ipr '1spr ii Ili., ~o 'F le( walis of .Terivlîo Were mlore

111%1Y lv iurîwi îloivil lv tie trunlpets of' r'shortus thaut1 b l ore rupproved
p-Igutes of' becaîse tuywere tie iintruuuients of' 6od'. ouru apinLt-
muetnt. Fori11 nîlvatileet of' Cirir-t's liiigdon1il îI <oer<'ive nictistn's ftrC

wjird its t rite îttu l~t ave nleyer iîeeuî du revtly advanuced by nets of'
P au'ian et- 'lv 'St aie-p:idu anid State-rutle'î ('Ttrle. Iuy uîeed no such.

Dwys f~ rî'îîitdîate ail such. nid. 'Tle frienîls of Christ are p'prdtu
;.O fortlhi lic tu aked uulight and tu vtvol trutît, anid ii Ille abidiug fitlî
l lit Ilueir caus'e îs good, :uîd ntust lirevail. Tl'le niotto îuseribed on the

liasti nne r is, 'f- T ( God of' levaven Nviil prpet' us. tbcrefu-e, Nvil 1 "
Ili; servats arise anîd bu i'' Whaweer nuay We s i of ot ber instru meuts

")I, agîeîan :uîil deleic la- tlose who have lit tic fautît iii tîte spiritual ai'-
mo'utt, :,,oîHl1 soldiei's or toie ('mss, prefo'i Io .- lhzblt ite good liglit ot' *Ihitî'' witil

fie w(r(l out tue spîirit! wlieh is the word of' (Goi. Tliesc arc the mn who
ktin tlii (od. 'flîe - are si roag andl do expoits."

Lioti hlall lie ev ate n îd etulargeul 1, fhe sutiidageneies of' Cliristian
liberatli,. Tîte ofîhi' t 1iita Clu'ieaie to0 uîttchl in ftie habit
ot tiiil -tdt< ever' <nie bis ownutîg'" at the <'xp<'fl.-Z 01. tWfl(Ct, of' the ge-

'iieral goud. Theî leiice of' a iglît puîblic spîirit iu fhe aihuirs of' God's htouise
.î-' a r-qye ev il. eltlIîtslias beeti ille blle of, tue priof<':4e(l bousehlotd of

iaiL lt hant (l('tatded titi %luîden ni' dicr hîrtlirigut. Piuoe dlisciples fol-
Unr wlrist aït off m lm t'euîdint thue iust claitit of flic goý-pel kîpon thieir et-

fort., a1t1d contributions. Wluile ii'' dî'tuands of i' iiriioli have' beeni promptiy
a îîd i iber:illv met, thle vthiius of Chit have heetu reluctantly .nd parsituoni-

uîtil akîwiieded.Tlis Nvorldly t'ule muust 1le reverscd, aud superseded.
Ily the gnqwîl ieture. Thel gospel nieasture is, " good nicasure, pressed

anuuuttd sitaken togetluer, and iuming ovi. Until tItis standard of libe-
vat j aidoiteul, tite mllIeels of burcb e'xtentsion niust drag lieavily alorug.

A.1i liii~ iae'ut('q[t'ze IvInceeds lipo) Ille priiuciple tliat WCe shlotld Il give,
pi or weui, limt ini thle Ptiutd. tiiesu of' wîat tny bc, coîîvenieuutly spared

1'ouî t'r :buuidauulec, but iu the spirit of' self* saeî'iilice, aceording as GodI May
ilave j ui'ie''d us. Iheu ititelleet, t\'uttiid!, fitnie, laboutr, mloue>' ind life
ît'elt are ail too tea; to testitv oui' aireeiation of thîe cailns of a pedddluîng
%%wold on otîr eloits fbî' its otv t'sot Goul.

('liri-tiian inton is an<)ther. and au neesvui' i-neans of extcnding fice king-
00aof, d'LIit Tîtere <'att be nîo souid apology fbr tlic continuance of ismus
iii t1li (hlel. Tliey aîîîwar to have ot'igillatedl mlainly la the dcsiî'e of Pre-
.'îtintellev alluou the 1i101- ! ambitionis of' Clrist's loek, frmp il e question,

~o pituedi> î'bukLA by tile Saviovît, w'Iich of us shall be greatest ? T1'by
Inîay be nedf lit llîey cati fa.iî'ly rank iio lîlgîter thaît necessary e;'ils.-
If lr- îttt l'as pioprduuder aili its deuoiuatiouîal influenices it lias

_:;()t'iP~'( ini spite of tulent. it cati oilîy take its truc position îvhen the
1itititillile of, disciples shahl be of one soul, -and shall be fouîid "1 striving-," not

bpst ut " togetla't', fŽr tlie fiithî of flic gopl.> Lioti is strength. It is
livauly too. Beautitzi it is,; i tlueoi', but inore Iovely in practice. Cli'is-
tins ar'c otne îwna's sous. li tlic impressive lantiage, of tie wif'e of one of
,tIlitIl unss'ionaries iu the soutîti Seami, ijo lias lîeld ilttimate f'ellowsluip withi

var'ionis nl (live('ii<d bt'atwles of lerIcai'ctîiy Fathcr's finily, it may be,
saîu lu(lewodde Msio ield, 1, We arc ail sistets out. lucre." Il Be-

Iîold liow good atnd l10oV pleasaut it is foi' ln'c tlaen to dwNell togethier in uuity.
Mfîie ibe Lordi cinuiand(ed fie besn.
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Finally. Praycr is essential to the suiccess of a-ill otier means of Chlurclb
extension.

This heoly agency is the cro%%;uing exorcise of saints on1 eatt. It is thirl
ecinent. It is a scriptural recognition of the biaud and pcwet- of Ged in al.
their udrkig.Prayer moves the lhnnd thn.t meves the vrorld. Lt
watchles witlt ail pers-, evei lice and suppllicattion. It covets anfd îp'omires t li
blessîîîg that makethi rivli. It :îkcvegstliat exeept te Loi-el build flic
lhanse the.) labour' in vain thiat butiil it. And God loves tey be wrestl(t l i
for the fuilfilmient of b)is own I)îinfs ami proii-iscms. Hie wvill bc enqîiired of byV
the lionse of Israel te (10 it for them. 61 Ye tlîat makec mention (if the Lord
kecop not silence, and -ive iîin ne re4t tilt hoe est:iblisli and tilt lie make JTe-
riisalein a praise ini the Hatî. -e %vill do it for yeni. Il Ye.t, silitL flie
Lord, I iwill NV-rk and %vho, $1h:ll let it."

TEIE SPRING

IVITT ITS MORAL AND) Si>IR11TAT .EON

BT REtF. P. G. MOEOt

F or Ioe! the winter is past, thc rain is ever andl Lyone, the flowaers appear on tfic
carth, the time eof the singing et hirds is voine, anîd the voive of' the tle is heard
in our land. The fil, tree putteth forth lier green figs andl the vines iîht the tender
grape cive a good sniell."

'liE scasons are iuteresting noe cunly as na.ttrraýl plhenomfeni, bat irs mean-z
of nmerai and spirituial improvenient. Retlecti've muihave ever îielàiîed.
iii tak-ing note cf the flight et' tirne. te o. their progress, .111( te turil to
pr'ofitable account the analogies iihlîi thi.'y present.

lThe greniai season cf Spring bas at leugth arriveà, wvelconied iftcr long-
delay wviti bier vernal showers and eperiing buds, attir-ed iii ber robes of
green and decorated with tlîp flowcrs and blo;-soms cf May and June. A::
bier stay wvili bc short. and qinickly succecded by the lient of Sinmmei', let nis
try te improve it, and while working in field or garden, let zis blend instruîc-
tien with l)leasliire.

1f. Let us look on Spring ns a manifestation eof Ged.
It is se jsta tritly as the WVord. Do the Ibeaveiîs declarislrytî

earth is fuil of bis hiand(ywork. and every -e curring scaz-son is a iiew cliapter
ini titis preeieus Volume.

'l he rollintr yezrr
LI, fullIo ethee. For-th iii the pleasincg Spring
Thy beauty wvalks, tliy tenileriiess and love."

Aud the present ehapter is net sulent rcspecting the perfections of its great
autior, ouir F.athier in 1-leaven.

lst. The Spring dispinys Divine lPower.
Can any cf the vanities cf the Gentiles -ive main ? Can pluilosop>iî- or

science produce Spripg ? 'n-o- r'enewest flic fatce of the earth, and neitieî-
the gods eor heathienisîn ner et' science ean, accelerate that nattural revival by
ail heur.

What w'ould become of us iii Nova Scotia if God bad ivithhleld frein irs
thiis Spring, season whiehi we nomw enJey ? Speedily oui- capitalists %vould
prieput'e te depart te some ether land, thie middle, classes would bc iiupover-
ished and many eof the poor would perýii:sh. Gt-ent and ricli as Bi-itain is,
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sklilf'tl as ber sons. or bunnuetinal arc, .1n1d wisc as bier mcen or' science
inay be, liow rapixtir 'voul lier pro.Zperiîy declinle, if' for a flew scasons, cold
anid elîillin- wilids 'ihould exîend but a '411gle mnil bcyoxd1( Ille lustal time.

'Shlîold we nlot Ilien regard Ille j'e-zelt sc:zon a-v a speciai iercv frontl the
Lord, the produet of' 11ks power. the' nx:xîilista.tioii of Ilus will, andi viewed in
thîs, Iiglit n-uy it not reînind mc,, ouifhl it t reinl us-z that of :dI Spiri-
tital reévival, whlether ili t'lie hart Or Clmreh, G4od ks îk' anîhor. Long andI
dreary bias beein the reignl of M'inter. Sjîrillg. atid rivers bave hcen ozn
and theoem of' i>ds ani llsonseie and(l ippcd by file cllihling
frosî-S of' Wiliter. *Xisill and nxlost lamentable liave beenl the dciieieneies of
tife anxd p)Ower axiflov ii the Clitrehi.

Revival is front Ille Lord. Tt cornes from the mý,'kiiig bare of' the arm of
Divine l>oivcr. It %vas tbc Il brca//t of tue Lord" w'hiehl gave lif'e to the
dead iii thxe valley of vision, anxd front skeletoîi fragnents pvodticed ain cx-
ceedîag great arniw.

W lieni the winter of dcesolation was foliowed by a spring. of' vital action.
and spirilual prosjxerity iii thxe cxperieiîc of the Captives returned fr-ont Ba-
Ixylon, andti vl le i source of' luis natiQ11al rcvival wvas exlîibited iii Ille Olive
trees, wvel vie.Iled the oil to keelx the burners ini the golden ii lete sup-
plied, i s sigYliiiit expianation ofthc vision was givenl, " Not by igh-t nlor
by pow>~er, ibnt by lizy Spirit, ,;ýJtll thxe Lord(."

la the ushcering ii of' the 1>entccostal spring, iowv little accounit was made
of ieaiiîg, of' eloqîiene, or of lmanx power or ivisdoni.. It was the doing
of Ille Lord, net witbon unt n unems, but so :xeeompl1 islied tliat thie observ-
ant anI the Wvise were colistraiiixcd to sav, a3 CIr win~~ill he eolnstraincd
to Say of' ail fututre revivals of g'ennile gyoliness, Not rînto is,, 0 Lord, not
unto nis. b>nt. nîxto îlxy nine be thxe glory," Ior Il Thou hast renewed the face
et the c*cartîx."

2nidlv. '.lile Spring dipasDivine Goodncss.
Colixtîless are the beauties and ricli Ille aioi ionad 'variety of Spring.

SkIrvey thle gardiei and nlote the my riaxis of li ving things ini it, animai as w~ell1
zis vee an d the provision mnade loir Iliir support and coînfort. Pass
,ove* the fhrnx, moain t rough li le Iiet traverse thxe cuiîivated Country, and
youivi wil sec evcry hli and vattev', alud tree an-d Shirnbl lccîning iitî life and
aclivity. anîd vhiile living ereacýtUresý are S0 aib11ndant thcey are iviiig in the
midst of' afflhence. There ks a profusion of tlle meauis of life. Trrxl the
Lord i-, grod and bis tender iercies :îxe over ail lus w'ork.

And ail developc d( ini a Rfia vceks ! Iow vivid te contrast bctwvcen the
first of' May and uIl fir.; of Julie. Whar resources Ibir the supply ofl bis
great fiaillias oui- Ilcavenly h ler tîxuis displaycd ! Sncll abondance bais
in a short tinie been spread on the great table oUnreta ~eaeaae
at the richies of the Divinie iiberality. Th'ie cereals on wiehcl man clxietly de-
peiids bave becîx scai-ei-,y comîînitted to the soil but the grasses, buds and
leaves offflants, so (ssential 10 aîuirnated nxature, hxave corne forth Nvii greit
px'Otixsion.

ThIe Gospel is preced t the poor. The fcast of thie Great King exhi-
bits plcnty. aiey eleganre, and suitableness of provisioni, fbr the nmost indi-
genlt and fbr the niost nefleeîed. At tlhe Penîccostal Spring, at thxe IRefor-
il-attox Sprixxg, and at ait otiier truc revival. seasois, thie.;e richi and. giorious
provisionîs of iflîite YoodIne-s blave 1)een appreciated and used.

Tb)v concgre2ation tlxen did axake
Tîxeir habitation lîxere

0f' txine own gouncss, foir the poor
O God thou didst prepare.
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ordly. Mie Spring, by revealiiîg pi'elarationa nda foî'etliought1, illustrates
tlle Wisdoîni of God.

Mi'e change it lias bcen remarked i.; SOOI accomplishced, but Divine -wis-
(loinî lias beeîî long preparing for it. 'l'liec arth lias for montlhs been ''onmini,
to thlat position relative to flie sun wvbich pi'odiices tlie desircd change of'
temperature. Thei buds wvhich are at thiis moment opening wveî' prepared
duî'ing tlie Autuimn past. E"ven Winter lias beeîi a preparation flor Spring
ais Spring is Ibor Suramier. and So cauli D)ivine dispcnsatiouin icU Cliurci's
Ilistorv, bias its mil place, and constil utes a1 step) towvard a liiglîr stageý ini the
developmient of tile Divine plans ; anid tinis aie we oîirseive.s 1nepariu. ol'
beîng( prepai'ed, by flic enlargenieent and puification and refiineent Of' ouni

fiuiefor a nobler state of' binz.
lProvident'e bioke uip tlle filloiv roun11id at tfli efornatioii and ait Pente-

eost. Go fartdier back to die captivity ani the age w'lieholloel or coifl(
(lowf to tlic "' Great Avkui."of t lic present t ime (oh1 tilhat if, vel-e more
îîrevaleîît in tluis Province), and thle saie trutlli may Uc afflied. preîo.-ra-
lion and plan and mlercifll. desigil aIre visible on1 the part of* tlle ail wise, ail
,-raciotis IRnier. i

'lthly. 'Mie Spring dispiny.z the Divine Faiitlifulness.
Six thlisand yeai's a. a roiflise w:îs givenl of the Peiodiecai rctui of'

suininer anid inter , seed finiîe and liarvest. 1)nringy Illt fimie Ile wlîo pro-
inîscd lias nleyer niegiected tile wvork of' Spring anid bias nevei' been behliîd
bis timie. Oui' Vý:îrs are of'ten excitei, p)o.ssibly oui' mîiiri-uis expressed, buit
Ille f*iithf'ù1 Onîe. withl infinlite case, and ealmnness, at tlic ap1îoined limne
causes tuie 1iýc and snow to (lisapipear and il lan ud to assinîe it; Snineî'
cost ume.

.And 110w Ille Spi'ing lias corne. It is felt on alps and on gL:ieiers. It is:
feit on meadowvs anîd piiies nd ive know tliat Sumnie r:ipro les So,
we knoiw t bat the Cliuirclî's Spr'ing scason dî'aws nigli. 'XVce look l'or conver-
sions in vastly ineî'casin- iiumibers. We look nlot olvy foi. reei'nits to e-
siahl, but foi' the standing up of cin arny iin rnaiy a valley of* vision. *We
know~ tliat Il thcv of' thîe citv. Shail flou i'îshzl as flic grass of Ille cat>"We
look foir union amiong Cluî'st'sfiovs We look foi' tlie " inln'inging of

Is'al. W look l'or tile ei'adicat ion of' plants, of erroî', foi'ftbe destrîuction of
IhLlse svstems. We look foi 'IMillenium. We look fbî' Illeî Blessed Nope,
Ille appearing of filc Gi'cat God, even our Savioiîî, Nwlio shahl 1nodîîce by Iiis
apl)eaiig thec niîost gIorioîis of' aIl revivals. And wvha:t is tile grîound of' our
eonfident expeCtation ? The inorîth of file Lord liathsok' if. As dIay
and ni-lit are eveî' proclaiining luis fatithf'ul ness. as spring and sumniei and
autima and w'intei' aî'e continuallv asszn i s thiat ail bli.; promises are re-
inembered and will Uc pîioin c v eomifi't one anothier %vidi ihieýe wvoids,
.God is not ,a malt tbiat lie slîould lie, nor thie Son of mnan flint lic Should r'e-

pent. 1-Jath lie snid iL and shail lie liot do iL ? i latU Uce spokea and shial
lie flot inake it go()(i?

Il. Let.us look on Spi'ing as an EBiablein of Iluman Life.
lst. Spr'ing and hIllnanl life pi'csent v'ast capabilities of inîpiou'enient.
.iIouv conStzantly and initens:ely ocupied is ceiy uvisea'culu' andti hoî-

ticuitinî'it at îlîis scason. le knoiws thînt Ilus U'rve4 wvihl beai' a pronport ion
to thc skill and iîîdustr iiv lîi lie noiv plits fortil. H e niovs Illae tile :-oil,
the Shiowers, the dcuu, thie su, t Itis sca:-oî have sîx'ci;îl infiliences ont tlîe
futurec. IL is tUic part 0f ~i.'doiii Io con>ider' tlîis in fini(, and Io u:e ilie>e
powcrs and co-oluerate iv'iti tlienu. ly pui'suing sucIi a cumi'sc naturec Nvill
yicld hiiuui w'ondcî'ful rezcuits ini a joyful liaî'vcst.
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AMe there flot in tu, wnrld of' inorals -nid of >-F(irit inighfy influiences ope-
i:itin~ -'n linan life ? Whaî Illiik ye of' lt(e Guo!u' andi the (litnreli, of the
inarlh of l>rnvkee aind >f the infi î:enes ut t he Div\ine Sirit ? Tfite wvi.sC
ivil I onuii th is ale)> in t he lnojer sea-un, anda use duree pon aind ro-ope-
raite %%il Il thIeil and îîîust airi ndn bIe-ýs(d NvilI lie the rsil, G race ivill
v îeld a riill anid abuîdauîc I i:4- of atigiii led pji<i>v(ix.d:1 facutles, ofen -
iarged usefiîles, and oifî Nés tiîn-uninah-c il> ginry. "Liglît is >oi Ibr the

ritumus and5 :11( adies An thle n priAit hi 1wunrî."
2ndlv1. Spring anîd hlîuau lite botul ~Zive promises whieli arc nleyer rea-

Fir Ol in efi bcginnig4 soînet îmer end in ditZ.ppoi n mnt. .Spring is
I lle stet:uiî i >rnlimini4, 1)11 îniany a r:cli loui Jf unr oisihard t res cornes tu
loil lunlZ. MiyeoînildI(.S wlî-in Sniîîîe vxilîUilîe the sîi îg green st:dks

ini :luiilne lî:îe alibrdd but a snrrv inuwi Io~ t0he irulurî
Abis i t i'Z su in lifi., osrs ic~uir àkldlcle, Our yuiîîiz ii SaU.hailiSeiis

ini Bible Cis.ses nii evei asz respets îlio-e wlio are ta uppearance reediiig
the - m<i seed imb i lieir hearir. It reiains to bc proveil wlieî er tiiese

li oJilti I' %viî i ~wil! ouic Io pe<rfection, or Nwhether.I somal noxionis ilin-
ec îe on-:1 evil ceîanos ?î-n 1.lliion., fruni the wuld, froni ilitemnîper:ucc.
înay îaît b!ast thle I~retand malze il anl he-ap lu thie day of' grief ai of

depraesorrow. Suleinnly w'e civ, ( od lbrbid ! Il listead of' Ille fatlîers
take the clîildi-i nd 11(1lake tdiein prinîces iii thle erl.

l:e-ily. siring and hiîîinaiî fle nleg.lected. inVolveý ir-reparabic loss.
NO tahvr sensoii can do the mvuîk of' Sping. \\Ve c:uîînt jmuigh ont sow

in Wint(r. Il is îîext o îîseles I do lu un Sîîaînier. Thei muail NvIlo n--
glecîs Ide HAildin Spring mîay toit on it foir nuany wCary days w'ithouit ally

So tiiere is no perîod ihi the far disiant futuire wlîieh eau be a substitute
for hIe Tîreselit. ltepoe vr flfei o iglce.addil
muas' il.- Io alloiier scelle %e mlusi thlerc 1-e.11 the lî:îîvest whliell 'vec have

soWO. Il iliUM W> a i-eil ivretelicd une, presemng Ilonglit but briers ald.
Ihorîîs, wlîiose end ie t0 lie bUrued .11)d Io fbrin a pileý foir their Cultîvator, buit
the limie Ior szowingi tice seed.s of' a beller Iîarvest liae zone fIr ever." Be
nof (lecived. Goîl is lot inekcrd. Wiuî:t -l înal soweth ttîat shau hc reap.

lie Ilun co\veh tu lis fleslî sindl of the fles1î leoh corruptuion, buit hae that

sýoetli tu Ille Spîrît -hmall of' tu spirit reap hîhè

PIRO Vi'D!NCIE IN REFERENCE TO NATIONS.

An Exltcl.fi'oi a Lecture delU"ere'l bv'furi 17te Halifax Yovung Men'ls (hris<i«n
Association,

1 tursi to the Oliii Ira ji-fïc of locia anîd ak &s il Iîccu1iar Io th.- geîîralioîî pasi P
lias it l)ase(l away or are ils propoinfs less colossal thai Ille naional crimes hist

liî*mnîcd ? Is ilie uîiilîîiy power otf Maîînn Io des!roy thme preceptions of Christian
nlu.i aîîdj iOliilce tlien, ta ie s:ilt. tvlien great w'roîîg is heing perpeîrated ini
ilieir ninme, less visible ? 'lle fiact is. tli;t lnvlqty yemrs ago this trade to China in
Opiumn wvas a mere ritl ow it is a roiiîm river. It inercaFed duî'ing'llîc 1k-es of
our f;ttlier, btti lias beçotue gigaintîrieluiiniiour owi. Alrcadv il is suchl, hotu ill
eliaravier and in nmagnitude, iliat it muay wtrulI t.ause every Briton to lmaîg bis licad
for very shame. hlas fiew parallels. The Slave trati is indeed a parrallel, but kt is
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outlawed 1y Chiristian nations, Grreat ]3ritain having lci] the van. Slaverv itself is a
parallel, andtils deep stain tinges the national ermine of Columbia. Thie Runt trade,
%vitli its awfvtul trains of, crimler anil wvoe, wit hl it-, blasting efflécts for time and eter-
i (y. is alluther parallel, buit while its gliilt ks (.om11ion t o mlanv nations, the Opiumi

traflie is petliarlv rraus The tdijpers of mnany nations eou vey th e d ru- froni
Calcutta to C:uoblt ht was I>rt:vio)nsly grow ti as a miinolioly liy the ltitliari Go-
vernineut and abcut 1've Millions of Pi1 ouuds nletted, whichi go to swell the reve-
ntues of tliat !tt3i-et corpioration.

But ar il ://lif:I on I/u c Cine.zc SO tlery' injuirious ? W'hat have been i -,effleets
for the last iuetty v.ears ? Sucli bas heeti the iinerease of the deniand tlîat flie twio,
huindred chests filou sent have expa uded into sîxty bhous tnd, chîetlv Used (in smno-
king1( shops, thus desetIbed bY Lord Jocelyn, and those or y'ou Wvho Onve enjoyed
bis ac(Iuaitttance ivili probably agree %viii the Eluituir of' IJ,us:e/uo'î/ lVorî/s, frotti
whlielh 1 quore, Ilat he mnay n*iot be stsp)eered of over Inîùiees,"l these
IlOUSCS devoted to tiheu'. m-iii, tlese inifatUated people ulay be seni at nu un o'ulou-K- in
the evenuuga, in ait t he ditrcrent stages, sonie enteritig haif distracteul ta tècd thie
eraving appetite. which they hlave been obliged to stibduev duriug thu day, others

higigand talking wildIv under the ellFeets of' a Iirst pipe, wvh:lst the 20tIiis
r'outnd ar'e filed wvith lie d1iKoretit ovepants, wvho lie lan.iidi W au idiiot sinile up-
on their eriu'aenatîces, too iuuch uniler the influence of the tiruig to care! for passiuig
evens.-lhe hast seene in thec traiie play is generaill a rootu in flic rcar of' fle
building, a spucies of dead bouse, wliere lie stretreed those who have 1iassed inrto
the state of blis wlîich the victim madly ,seeks, au emblcmn of flic longs sleep t0 witie
lie is liindiyurvîi Walki nz skeietons, (saIvs D)r 1 lllll,)fnîiS wrt'tlieil
a<t be bardh druge fathers, and liusbaiids, andl wvio have lost btouse anmi homne,
inia be seeu dying in the streets, in the fields, on tlie biaiks of rivers %vithlit evvri.

straugier to care l'or dhim while alive, and when dead lefk exjîosed to viewv til
ilbey lîcotue o1lviisive, niasses"' Tinie forbids (ne ta add file uuîited testiiany of
Protestant and Ronian Cadiolie niissionaries.

TO ichaî exi cu ducs tis lesrrîîir4c hbtil oue pretoi/ ? Its apologkts coliectie that
lietweeui nine hiindred thousand and a million are inulceul virtimiized smokers, wvhile
its opponients mailmaiu, and in faet nîaintained at thic lîraking ont of %wlmat ivas
talled the Opiumii War. t bat file number cottld nut thI1 fatr shot cf two milI ions anti
a lialf. Tîtese victiims then far exceed the wlîole popoulation of Australia, or of ali
thes-- Loiwer colonies

Wh /ila i/ota M/e C'hincse c3'c/uude il ? 13eatise thiey are vnrruipted atnd paraly7ed
liv it a- we are by the influu-uîee of strang drink. For ixty yvars ut lins bven pro-
ibited, anîd oeea:sioiialiy) sincere efiorts have been miade tu> exchude it. WVhy unsuc-

e:essful ?
1. Becanise tiiose -snîuiffleirs are siv;/i, WcL? armed. and n nnu'id by tlaring inen.
2. Bieanse tlîose officiais are, but nmen, and Itable Io cori ption. T'ley niai' be

corrupted by bri/es :0 lie elsiseuder. wheui flie dartua sma"'dIer glides alottg. They
nîay hc doubly corrtu1 ned by relisu fot- tlle filial drt.

3. Because no hliv l', ivopi' have sttlficient piiiriotn an.d moral rîrintciple ta î'e-
sist sucl i nfitences. Buit w'î't couic tîtosi br ibes ?> \ot frotin Cirliiis Ver'-
tainly, but ft'oin tliose wlio Itail fri Christiatn nattons anti are protiî.ced by tlîcir
Consuls; atnd dlins the praliitîitory law of haif a century i rendu't'"l nui andi nu-
gatory for ivant of mioral power' iti the people, intecrt iti thte allicials, and justite,
hionor antI thîe love of humnay iti Chîristian natiotns.

I)o t/e B5riis/i n 7ciais t'eaf/y app/)tot'C of ite trade ? Jitar the J)ireu'tots of' the
E.ast ludia Compatny ini languagu prititeu tliurty years a±rn. So reputgnant to otu'
fléelitîgs is tîte ( 1 iini l-affic 'vith China, that were it possible ta prevent flic use of
filc dru ' altogehrlit 've -votil'l gladly dIo it in comp]assion ta ni;inkintd." Ilear
Captaiti Eliot, the Superititetitant or' TIrade at Canton, %vritini to ls ('ovet'ntîiieit,
4If my private fuelings Nvere ofi' i leaNt consequcuce lîpmu questions ao' an inîplor-

fictit ani putblic ntaure, asstredlv 1 imighit *Iustly say that tua mnan entu'rtains a deo j-
em detestation of' the di.sqrace and sin of tItis fortegl traffio, tItan tflinule inîli-
vidnal wlid sigtîs this despatlî. 1 sec /iii/c Io C/base betuu;cun il ait I)iu'tzcî.*' Agaiti,
"This coturse of traflie ik. m.pidi' staituing th .e British eliarauter îvitli deep irae

atmi exposing the regular <'oniuierce ta itmmitnent jenopuurilv.'
Is titis iu; reai iar'tcter ? V/i y i/ten is it nul Iii-o/ibitcî/ by ite Bruisli authiorifies 1
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Tfie rcason 2iven tlîirty cars ago ',vas. thue eXpressoîl. " In the present state of the

renu f mh t ue ot appear tiesraMie ln aliandon so n, omlr/nt (z %u tci,reene h' (l hairatier of the t rde a îî thle r('arn i ai10 t Oi t ren-iain iiî1-
(:hit _1ed. The qîîestioiî i berw'een iý;ma)îîott ani ( oi. pe e' nr±heîsgîina nd dieu high ii'rei'ts of l)jiiîat n uv, anud the worlo k îiovs ,% ii h as prevail ilSu ail 1 îlot Visit toi' t lo'e thinýs 'a ithî thle Lord, andi sus!l îlot îin. soul Uc avene

on Snvh a. M&tîî as thlé ?"
AXnd nîust flot the atiettive observer oP the doîn'c nf a retrihiitive 15îoviilence

spe il) M/p idh/Ut nmini/ Me j>tatimulf /'IJrjih ALî)nn awnîhi. Ail have no-
ted the Ûet btha at \leeî'îît where Chrstianit 1, in t i pr o ' ol)( u on 'ertid se-
1oy 'Vas expetieti froin the Beîîglai ai'îîv iler the waliî, of t bat sivîing î'i'îlen t 'vas
exiîhiitted i% Ille first outbreak ofl'te explo>ive fore's. le it tess remîarkide that i n
th 'w Mlas I>eiîîu w,~here 110 Opiu isg' w or shlipeîl, thlere luis tiî'n lO
rehel iion, tOint in tue Bombhay P'eT kieny', xvhere, miutii i-, siiipped, iliniI tnt
jzrown fi o Brîînslîtito, whler. th uc hiti'profit oft it o'ial na ( )[itni i-;e i~'I
thle waves of' retrihnîioîî have heeni painfiiliv fi.'iî, whlereas ii t he Beîîg:l lPresîd"îim'v
wvlnre thle )airgest q nantit)y is ±grownî andi slippeui, the British Opiumi garîieî wi.Iil
dirtk Isse iii dmv hîîtI en('S on China, the fliîîcs oU rebeliion have rollid with Ilho

dest ructive dt'solation of' a lava tide.
Anud 110w the main quiestion regards, tue Jaliîe. s/to/I i/a.s ieiî/qndi/! C'i:iI;iuet

Slî,ui w'e go on poisoni ng un til the' vieti ms ot on r imlîl(lv gins WUlîl ci wîa inî uînm-
ber the popullation oft'tho British Islandls? IS îî IT 1WUlT ? le àf in wynori;iiîî' w:ili
the Statitte l3oolz of' Ileaven or tue Q13ai Law of' Lcivq' tht our peoqîli hldîi bc
encourag!ed Io vciolate the iaws nif amiotlici nation, in proseinion oi'a tradei btf one~
rvimove frontnnîrdem', beratîse ihat niation is too féele to Ulmst? If the ri&îs of
hlîinily pr-evalil( agaiîîst mianion to abo!ish uIl Slave Trailie andi Stavi'ry
wlîemever our national banner iloats, wvhv shlt tley iot iui'vai aiiiift Ille Opi-

umi trtîlie abroaîl, amnd the equaiiy destruemîve Rlim tratilic t home !A.h. wlii'n
ina andi zovertnuents grow îveaithy by wrong iloing, it is difliuit tor îl'nt to dis-

cern thie ritit. But it is the mor'e ineumbm't on ail -wo îdo tee ibe wrong lu raîse
a V'oie' ot' varning, anîd f0 sac. - P is tue price of' ilomlîr

IS s..*SA F? 'ihe loon àt Tpre ivas pronotnedî "'len slie Nvaq wv1uro lritain
1)0Wv is,, at Ilhe beiizht ol' ber nmaritime gre-iin"-ss, ber si nl lieitig au ofll'cnqrîîsyiîî sel-
fis/ines.-, oatusng lier to rt-joh*iii in te alamitiq' of Jertisalei'î, and ii iii nkin2,_ i''-
<'ha iize of' lier ciidren. WVho can insre Enraîissin, if, afier îvariiiit-r fî'oni
(.;nd amnd Frmontmînan, fm'om Ib~ ie and roîin'eslie. lioniocnîîil aind blessed anîioliîr
thm natins of the l'ath, siîonld 1îersit ihi a t raffie iîiîùe as i niq itons, ando fnr a
re;asoit î]nite as seii' and unhîeling ? IF w' are Chiristian-; our lilears wil]i nourru
mn st'ere Places, ai the thet.: tlîa on r broetr'n ini thle sou, eî portnofa great and
growintg repiublu', aire in volving fieniselvt's anîl t heir nation il) the crime' ot' extenl-
Wi î. andi pîejw'tiatng a trite il) slaves andl in tue souls ofU cii -,-ve îili bîang Our
)iends in chane at onr own national vite of loitenîperance, snstaine'i anti îanîpci'ed
biv ilie S-ate fior purposts ol':evtnue b n 10*ioln t Ilie wvhole, this ilrntliecul-

t Or oU whi'h oui' Indian Ciovertnnit miomlioioize-, sî'îzes its vitinîi Il a o-t more
terrible grasp, and -i ves în'ocîîs of' ilest r'tl loti an a sI iii more ghga n tii: ,;Cale!

WVî li;itn sent a million ot' New Testaiins, 1îrohll' inî O;îinînîî''4t but -ive
coutil not tbus sv'nd tthe blessînî of that Goîl wvio sit , " 1 love juiegemoent andi hie
robbvrv for burnt o1lering, " 1The Ctiinese lioldIll) j f0vtorn the iniiii5stenet' of
seni ine iin wit the Ibie in cone hand anud Oiiiii t hil othler.

jÎlglad i agitundeing nt the gaies ni' Chîina anI miat again hc sîieemLsi.
ti opieiiiiig flicin stiîl imore wndly, antiui tiihie ilesigns ot' P~rovidlence bc aî'coiuî-
pllishedýi fbr the go)spel to reacli tiiose leeif n~ mriades, luit îve mlas'rest asîcl
tliarth flctonquiîc'îi± nation vili h tc ild io aei'oit. Tlîîri' iiist lie nationat re-
peiltanlce or plniustnient. cr satity iin u rning: to Goil. Blis «jtdgmnexts arc
ulis'iplili'. The'y oie sriifi'si to'fi'î liîl nex tu( dc.s(i'o . %Ve have î'ntounti'red
iii thle East the ouisile sweep of dlie whlino;i< an tii ut'Iilpit anti thet Press, n-
laniî Qîeii aniî Englanui's hleople, have l)iVi'il hehlore tue M\ost 'r-liglî iii humiliation
f.or utiiiîfefiiiess o thie Lori] and lui aiioiuit.' ini I niia. Sliotilul tlîey rei'ilse iiluis
to ;î'iol Ilztlie wroîigs o1, China and th li in vai'onmitei against ,Jehovalî, hyr
casuing! a stîinbokini the wav of die conversion to thîe Lord of those millionse,
.ïe mlay sec the poisonous vajiours if îiîat dru-, rolling baek inu dense death elouus,
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and enveloping the Britisli Isl's ini a funeral paît of dleepest elooml. Slild flhe
wrongr he acknowledged andi"meid as wve fkllnly trust it Nvill, as a Cotisequence
of* thle abolition of tlhe double governament, thlen wve shitîl hiave anot lier hiappy v vi-
denice that Goul is fitini, oui' natim fu in, t iinnîlis ut ofalihr charaîter, antdinvl~
ingt truer and more enduring glory, t han ait> %vli'ich it lias hitherto achieveil or en-
joyePd.

It is tuie f0 eoti(-te, anil ivîit is the conoltîsion of'flie wvhole malter. l, i,; thlat
o>r Bib/e, %vîrth ils lighît and lite anil lr(jw~ei andi ireeîlon, (>1 R t'R ttt lov't'i

and obeyeil, is our' q/or! andl oui' qzue It lias been to uis Ille source oi' îîaîiolial
I ife. ami powver. I t lias prov'eci itselt' fIe uîlighty lever nou r11 social aiil itîic;il CIe-
vation. I t lias not ouly tratiibriiteil indli% iii ials, but il lias ''i yen uisa niational Iliait
andi conscience, wliicli oi siumubtcr, but to %viiicli we Can apea * vticniiec.
It lias mtaide arlis'cnei Cy socerel q ns, a royal Lrémneralion wvlio art' a Iaw tinlo
tliemiselves, anti qualifiedfibr self governiîeiit iu thte ligliest degree. Itlîmiit'
aiid civilizes whlilu it saves. 'l'lie publie eonscieîîce w'ili it creates restains iî'oi
crime and iniitrts tihi gveatest sccuriîy to 1ife. 'l ihe militairy govcrniîîeits cf' Colt-
ltinental litiol-e rest l'or secti'itiy on luhv~sical p<'*.wet, as nti' ancient ari'stovetiv Onc'e
trusteil 10 îhi;r lrouidsiwor's au-j ca.ells ,but Victoria, reiguîs ficr mor'e secîîrtdi' ini
t.he ailecýiions ct' lier' people, anîd tliey dwiell saiucly uiter thu powet'ful pirotection ut*
moral inîfluentce.

Let our Bible bc open', ?ot'ed and oheyed, and Frecdiam wvill ever dwell withlius.
Tîtat sacreil Book publislies Lti ît-n'y, and aIl slavelîoldeî's, secular anti spiritutal,
are opposed o IlIte Cree 'lissciiiitiation antd universal use ot'it. No;lîiig else w~ill se-
cure liberty, fci'al1 national experience bas sliown that i'ce institutions do ilout long-
survive mîorals aufd religion ; and lte 1;t'ounlatioui of thlese is the 'îI c.
Thei nation dieu wliich r'tjects that. word, or, partially rei'eivitîg it, prove, lttifoit 1i-
fui to ils trust, revjects the elemnus of' progyress alid prosperir5', antd seals ils o'vu
dootu. It is nearly flire, lîntireil v'caîs since Sp)ain disî'ovei'et t bat maitu* v of' lieri

p eopie liait jov'itllyv welcoinedi îvan.gelical trutl ! But thlîi' blcod wv'îs sil, Ilie
Bible Clo.,ci, ant iltîe Rel'criiiaîion r tiauulcd'ouf but <elcy liassIte p>tit, anid tlier-

ly sIte is still paying the i'oî'l'cit of'lici' tolly aîî'I crimes, inii Ie loss of' civil fretin,
iin thle aî'test laidi on tm pirjtogtess oi ktiowvledge, in thte stagnation of' coîiunercv', Il
teratui'e, anîd arts, antdlin t Il ita a iotîiso wilicli slîe bas stiîtk auî flie na,-
tions ; wliiic t lie peoptle co' t he Xcle'ais eîa îîîeî'c tîibutari' of, Spaiii, liaving1

accpttd iehvl'oalsiidtiiigl'ir religioiîs riglits, auliieveil na tionaîl in-
(Ieî)cidence anil ft'eeioin, anud iioîv coulstittc a tlouirisliiîu"- cciinici.u(*l liat ion.-

Spaîin bugaii to re:rogi'aie, wvliile Ilollaitd eîîtered on al caî'eer of' pi'ogress anîd priob-
perity.

Frianc'e iii I;ke nianner extiel lei in 'gt'eat part the savin-- element oi a pure Cîtris-
tiauiîvt% etrviî in fIe ilex t ceniturY hll*a million of lir best cilizeils, expatria-
ting, attot ber liaIt' mîillio. %vli.le abn-ut anotîtur million, sevuîingly convcrtedtl thfe
national inth aititaint'il ini secret, auîiist tu'ars atîti desolatili, the filitl of' tteji'
fat liens. But tIlat iejet'tiott of' IlIe gloî'iocs gospel of' thte blessed GotI, anud of thte
Bible, and ot att leausi a mililion of' licarîs wlio uudert'sooil and loved liberty, itivolved
incaletilable Ioss to the lipî'ire. 'lo uzýe the laîîguue of Ite c'oquelit 'Melville,

Witl the retuloval of' the' gse of' Chrtist mutst be îthe ilepartuî'e ot wvlî;îever is
imosI j>recious iii te oseiofn a peo>ple. Jt is iuot iiierely fiat t'ue Cliristianitv
is takein aviav, tîtooght ivîto sîtaîl iiieasýtrie,-wvlio ixiicthe loss, if' îliis wet'e mnd eil
aIl ; but t ts*t liat Goil must i*iovn ou a lanîd irotl %vllieil lie hiat beeti pi'ovclcei to
ivitliul i'a% Ilis aospel, antîfat il' tlle l'i'cwni of' the Aluigtlît%, rest on a eouinti', the
suit of titat coutilt'y's greatîtss goes ra1uii1ly dowun and the dreariiuess of a nmoral
iiidilîýlt fAst t!atluers aboVe il andî arOtind il." Th'e saite atithot', i'eieî'i'ingb t ,lie

cities of' tîte B wtivhîich eno eut ivitîtotit appreciaring thte shuiiing, of'")u t truili
says, "1 W\itl scarce ait exVtlîtou îbley w.îsted frioni flie dav' wlien lthe Caitlest'ick
ivas t'eîîov'ei-an1 gret ii u tncnunients-niotîutîlen s %vIhose niarbie is de:a ad
wliose iîiscriîîtin is ulevastaticit. telling out 10 aIl succeeilngz a-es, tîtat ilhe reatl*est

mode in ivliell a nation cati tlcstro' Itseîf', is to despise the gosptel witli wvlicli ;t lias
beeti eiitrusted, antI t hît thte iuost i''ut'lvial wlîicli Goit cati eniptv on a lanid is
iha:I wluicli ext itisl:e-s the blesseul ýsliitigs of Cliiizt i;tiit't-"

Retribution cîatne. France, foi' waitt of' the priticiples andi people vllotn site de-
stroyed and cxpelled, was sooti in die throes of' the miost appalling ofl'al î'evoluliotis,
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îvbîch endelj in nluitary despotisai. Oi'îun since have îhi streut of' Réus heei de-
lugxed vitib the b!ootl ot' it.; ONîvuitIz andi now lier peciple .p1arZ lâr fi mnl
freeiloni a-; î'ver. Bu t as t lîru %va, ne Ini.iîiion in Frn.the Word Mi' tic Lorud
reinai tic ano thle peup!o, I tvrat oie itîti ficth arts have suivi ved ail these sliouks,
ail Fn4iue MUîl liolis hep' place aiong t1w griea povers of' Europe.

'IFil 1-E o;EiAxS tf., i;LA theniîîl lUS h t raveil heler ClirisîinUyi, andi ean
be rii îîdi II Godtîl/t 1)C andî 10 lus 'Trull. Let tliuŽ nîtion ac(kiinîvîeilge3

andi I i Wor', a15'it.ndl ive t-ai' nl the wi>iQiitioiis nt its ene-iiies. Bu( tlîcv s:î'
te lic n it-ci of' Etîipiî'e is Wueýtva1nI, anîd hlito î, it 1111,; bucîkin'ii le i faîl

of an Il abti'i kinainuion i been i olovuil hi' tint vise Of' aniotlie r flîrtlier W1 cst.-
Froni Niîînelh -infl 1-bi'lnami Sin, tic seat ofl Eiiîpir'e w:îs 'l-anst'errel bo (recce

aii t hineîi to Reine. Froîil Ruine ir îi'a vullui iVest tii Geriiianî, anIii tlien then ar-
fuite of the lilits andi itli nat.ies of' theu RJse revail in Sicsuaii), anud even iiflW

thy icyth sceptre of thie Sus nm bc depiîrîing truin olI Albiion 10 youing.(o

rey is i be chiariot of Melssi:îl iic i s iicstiîîîil te lîrevail anîî Io g; vu potier
anipiu1eriîv lu nlationis, andI /?iiu iill 7î2îveu ??O ur vilI lier !!01./ ever Jle t/iCi-

MAsu liiî un s/te ;e»uqut trou la lier Bh/c, /îÛl S'ýi/iit l er Cci!. Let lier net
i n the spuir'it of oui'r.odeu Qeenî' iepy- fi) a Sistuî' Potunî;îîe front a isUint isle,
wbo sought, to kîiew îthe source nf Enizlaniîls gimarntîers. %lctoria iî'ansiis a eopv
Or filie !oh' Steriptu îus w tIi the meîssage, - 'T'îe Me! is tdle source ofl' Eîi'rbu's

îzre-.tticzsî." W'e have no i'uar dtla lîci sun k su tiug so long nq deî ménaiîs oifBîîg-
lt jire'r thut precus culiie, to gnlîi aini gius anti sjiarkling uliaiionîs, as a

paî'hing gil'c te Ilîcir iliîîstrious Siatul' iecla'iîi eWiî conistioîîs that dhe pî'nipes
of' ùiîdî antidîheeuass w1ii that Book ineiîîîîî ts, arc, anti longa have been,

îîECUS ET 'TUi'AMEN, I/le orimnciit and! .sJ oil'(1au>' Itipi">laiid.
j'ut i¶.nglaiii prove liaise 10 lieur trust, tîi-trouigli îuuif 'au' or- priîie, anti like a

iniiî,ouc shahl she bu east down with violeuice. ILet hîci prove t'aiîlît awl d e -aies
or' Ils! shal tnt prevail against lieu' Anid lut Nova Souiaîîs siing as tlicy do
iii theu souwsaihil pri viegs, ilhe smuîiîv, t'uetin andt glîîrv ciUic hiigll t'aivoulred

lionbîu'ssed as iliey' are w1iuh Mhe 1iu.L'Mous tItings ot' hleaven, ivitli the blessinirs
nrm i i tce' anti ol e dî'ep which coîiciiheiîa bwitb uIl fruits Pîut f'oî'tlh bythe

Sunî aixt liv the utloon, Nvitb tue prucious ihings ot' te ancient inountains, anti of
itle Ise ing huis, ami cf tic canit andl tuiihiess tbîut'pi'ove fiîitlîlu andl truc.
su'eî' no breakiiîg do.n no' the hiarriers cf tlicir S.îbbatil, inainltiî in ifs place in.

i ii heiî'r andt bonmes, tibeir Ubuirches, Coiluuzcs andî S:li1ou!u, Uie \\rorîl ot th-
Lordl whlicli livetb l'or ever, and io wvhih %v ue every tliiiig wbiuli is precwit 1

tus as a peolde " Tbiat; oui' esnmai bu as, plants groîvn npi) i heu' youih, Mih our
d:îgt'zsniai bi' as eornel' sones 1isei a'tî'r the sinîllituilu ot'a îîalaî'e. ll.ippy

is ic ie îople uliat î1 iin such a case, yea hîappîy is fiat îuoiiîe ilîose God is te
Lord."

MINI) OF JESUS'

fio' thtî kîîoi nw Pat« t/a- du."--luke,

.Mati'. a iluath sti'tuzt!e lias beet'. made
te savii Pul'tid A dvingt Savioui' ga-
thleî's up lus texpiring breatlî o jil'ad Ior
lus <'ces !At tie ch!iîax et'li k ewi wvoe,
ami eo' liumxar ingratàtîîîl-man t'era-
ken, andt 13îiîesr ldiis fàiteriigc
V'e;ee iîniglî's ivîtli thiesliotofIis mur-
lercrs,--"' Fatlier, f'rgive ten; foi' ftey

kiioîv ner ibiat îliey du lIad the fiîil-
Iess Peter bceni thei'u, îould lie bave ien-
deî'ed at fie repli' to a foriier question,

-"Lordi, hieî often sbahl my roersin
against ileanîl i tûrgi vu e îî,iI seven
tuîîîus '?" Jesus sait1 tnte lin" 1 eal net
utt thue, CUti1 suven dimes; but Un.
tiI suvetity finies seven'1." (Malt. xviii.

'21.)
Supcriority to insnlt and iuzuoîriny,

titI' que11, îîreedîs froni a calleus and(
iuidifl'eu'eit tenîîî)eraiet,-a vold, phiîeg-
inale, stoi.'aI iiisensýibiliii', alike te kzind-

îîess or unkiîîltiuss. It was tiot se ivith
Jesus. Th'Ie tender sensibilities of Ilis
lîoly natur'e rendut'ud IIlim kccuiy setisi-
bIc te iîîtrî'iitue andilnur>, wthîer
îlîis lias nian(swed ihi dm Miallce et' un-

.dis'guiscd cnîaiity, or the treaehevry of'
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234 ~Scripilure Illustrations.Ju .

trîtsted friendi;Iip. Perhiaps te a noble
nat ure Ille latter of' these is thle more
ileeply wouiidînig. Maniv are iniclinied te

1*1ori v aiu open and tut masl'ed ilntai!o-
flist, wltn are tint so wvllina te loi-get or
I*orzi ve h ca rtlt'ss t'hitihfulrness, or uin iqut-
tell love. Buit see, tee, it tItis respeet,
Ille condlît; et' flic lessed tl e(t'em
Miark hon' He deals with Ilis o%'ii cisti'
ples wvlo hltl basi'iv forsaken Iloti antd
fleil, antd thatr, too, nr the' lient't lie niest
tîoeded d itil si-'iiltlj% !i No somie'r ilees
1le rise front thte îead ta*î- [le liaslens
Io disarinti lit',r tears andl te aîssur e t lie'i
of' an tinaltereil andi unaltei'alle atieet ion.
IGo tell ui/hîî/reî' is theii f'irst r'sîe

lie sends ; 1- Pî'ace ý'e maine !jiuui" is tiie
qalîttatioît at tîte first îtîooriîîg ; .1 Cliii'
dr'.n !" is thie vorîI wvilt wilti lie g-reets

tlîeitî on flic shtores ef' Tibei'ias. Ev'on

pa~tternt of'gveîîroits forgîi'eîtss,) whlen ite
tîakes iiîselt' ktnwn te lis hretliî'cn, re:

calli fltc bitter thou-,ht, - Wlîoit ve soin
ilite The'r" 1'î trite Josvpli, wvlen
IL r veais I ii iitself io [lis d is'i ples,huuties
ini obliveisiitlie iîteniory eor b-goîiu fitî-
les:mieSs. le meets Oieont titl a elielic-
tienî. Ile leoî'e tîtein I Ilis a;tia'en
tvithlict saiiit'- Hie lifted up [lis ltands
atid1 blesseil Oslent !

[leader ! t'llotv in aIl his, flic spir'it n
voli, t'Lo~rdI anti Aaster. lit tisinig f'in

tîte sîtîi e [flits ltely exaniple, seek te
f'el that ivitî yen tîtere sîtali bc tict stielt

nainte, nosLl wortl, as elleilly ! IIaî'her
ne resetîtflui îlîougltt, iîi(tîli,,e in île bitter
t et'ilai nation. Su rrentleî'roîîsl te no
sullen I*i'i'tt*lîtoses. Let, -' tlic la w ot'

lieies" t il) yeour leart. 1>tît thei beýt
u'olitSi ntiei oit ilie ilti ngs et' e: lîe.I'ý.-

V1 ike ne ils juit iîs ct'innts on thIeir
frailties; ne tineliitalie ins1inationts.

Cansitter thyself, let tlîou aIse bc
Mtîtte. u ieuilî~etî at aiv tislte

te lo 's an tirs f'r-i vi ir spirit teward'il
lre)tlit'. tîtinik, if' ti v Goti tt;tt[ retalîtuti
Ilis aîiger foi' tier, wliere wotiitlzt tîtoî
hiave ltteli '? If' li0', Ille Iliitiile Ofit
"'h i'.r have spuî'ted t lie fer evet'
fiet [lis Jtresvîî'o, ltatih liai ttie"

oiu acc'oîîntisetîte pettv L'rievancle wltn'lî
tliy calmxer mometnts would pr'enoîînce

uit tvert liv et' a r toitlit, s îtd ulize ii tllie

look et' eeld e.strantgcnicnt, Ille unireletit-
ing, word, et' uinf'orgi-iingleed ? IlIran),
allait lit-ve a quarrel agaiînst any, even as
Christ f'orgave %eîo , se a ise île %e."
"ARM YOURSEL.VES LIKEWISE WI'TII

'THE SA'ME 3SD

SCRiPTUlE IJLJSTLiATI)JNS.

2 K i gs i V. 10.
Let tts rn:ukea littIe cînînibtot, I pray

tliee. on tIlle Wvall ; . . .. and it shlt;l lie,
i'lit'ît lie t'oîretlt te us, titat Ite! shail tutît
in ii ttiit."

2 Kitgg ix. '2.
Go it, andt <'arr>' faim te a chianîhîci'

in a ehaîbî,"(ia.îeadîg): et', iitt
thte inost. pî'i ate cltaniber.

Mlfhewv xxii'. 17.
Let hlmii w'lic'i is on flic lteuse'top

Tnt t'Oine dowîî te taike oî~ît i ut of
lais les.

4isxx. 8, 9.
And tîtore were înanv hghuis in the

tippet' eltaiiber, uîhere tltcv- *c' L7atl;--
ed tegvetht'. Antd tttero sat itt a uintlon'
a vertalît youîîg tman niaînid Fuuyclîtis,
bcinc, fifflen itîto al Icep «sc atilo as
Miul n'as leng lîeîl ieh suik tlewn
îvith sîeep, andte 'll dewît l'i'e fli thi ltîd
lait andl was tukcîi li p dlei'h."

'17o sanes et' fltc Easterr. hotîsrs tlitce
îs a sana:ller elle aîînexed, 'vhiiî'li soine-
fiastes a'ises oite sterv' Itiglher than thte
lieuse ; at otites' finies, i censists of' oîte

et', twe reoins oîtly, andî a tet'tae; Mlle
et lei'S tîtat are tuilIt erer î lie 1iorî'h or

i.ratewi', (see 2 S îtt. xviiî. 33') have,
except the îgroutni-iloo, ail Ille <'otveit-
entes thtat Itîloîtirg te thte lieuse, jtroperly

so caiheil. Tîtere h-ý a (10oof et'illnunti-
Cationi frent Ot l'î iiite fîelc ''i ot' flic

heiose. beSi'iu' aliotet' tinor whiiî Openîs
iîttttiai h'trlois tii a rîilate stai rit5

dti til iio lhe îîor't'î et'st î'cî' . w'itlieîtt
vttztIlle lI'ast dlistur btite ro Il litise.

Su iliai. lie whlt'l n'as ot flitc lietîsttop
littilit rai wa <Ietî ltllteialvtu %vii!ltthtî !-,,0

I lig lute lsis liOlîse.* Ili t lt'>'e liai-k' -ltti-
Sets, as %re tnlav eall tteti, straitct'i's aiet
usually lotlged and ei ertaine'id tt the

mencî aise are weîtt te retire thter'e, frein
tfli hrît antd noise ef' îlir thîtul ies, toi'

îtîoîlitatxeît anti iveirsiont. Il Tihe tipper
elianîher wlicre ''bitha n'as !ti(l (Acts
i\. 37), anîd wltere Eui>'eitts aise t'ell
deuvî froni the 'tîiî'd let'r (Acts xx. S, 9,

r.,we'e: se m;invy lhaek-hoiîs;es or li-
vate apal'ttlleits." Te oee ofu' tîtese oi-
Lor'd retireci, te pat file passoeru wilî
lits disciples.- Sec Dr' S'iaw' T,'areIs,
rr*- 280, 281.

Jewett describes biis t'esidencc, at. Ilai-

SAt the tiîac of an eartliquake nt Attîppo,
Mr Maîrker rail into thto strcet ivlicu tte féît. thte
shock, witltout goîîîg tttrouglî thu liotosc.
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Early itahiai 1?<uýrixrs. 5

waUi in Greece, as illustraling this pas-
sage ; atnd à is desuriptive of the gette-
railîît of' eatrn ottses. 'l'ie arouttnd
Ilooi wvas useti as a ttore. 'llie firs tsi oor

1i0o1>stted oirai bntitie sui te for thuiy use
O.n thie upper Iluor the racnib ' re itrge
and leaî; Ilie Avndows in tOnt lwo-
jeeltld anti oveilting the street ;round
the toolnt, anti iatiualvit Ille %vin -
clown. vas a raied step or divan, Ir the
maore disî înguished gnuss ; atnd wen the
eonipaiiy %vas nuinerous, îbey piaeed
tttlitts obr a sezontl rotV of f)CtotS--
Thus Lutytitus w"ould lie on a Seel with
the open w-intlaw, and atiglt cali y li
out. lie aiso noties the gt'eat plenty of'
ad li tbat teigliourhlo, %Vhicie vould
enable tent to have nianv limps, ani
the lieat %vouldl inerease theC trowsittess
ofî le ywuti, and ave!ount for the %vindlotv
being open.-See note on titi vetse ini
len ty and SCOU'S Gomienftarg.

1,EARlýY ITALIAN RIF1ORMEIIS.
Ot.Y.MIIA 3101ZATA.

Site rea eittd bier 22nd y'ear %vihout
e\ perte nu[ i w1n trou1ble. Site %vas Ilie
pride and love of' lier parents. She 'vas
treaîed ivitli ail possible regattd at tlte
Court. Ail tlie seltolar, praited and ai-
niost wotsltipped bier. So t itat entiotvet
iitb talent, ieartittg, tcaîlîv anti chlcrin-
ig inanuers, site weut ou notu sutress
ta success. flttdirg noîbing but liers in
thie patliway of b'er early Uneo

ie tuottai rickness of lier beioved fa-
ther %vas the first biow of sorrow ivhieit
sirtuck 0lynipia. Site le thile Court int
order ta wvait at bis deaîli-lietl It wvas
Iliere that Godi spolie peeuiiarly to bier
beart. Site feit ttow tht dmî !Mad a titi-
sion ta fuii on earîli lelére going Io hitt.
Ail te flivours wiie site hitl receciveti
frot Goti iere now in lier viev sO ininv
Cauis to tis ruisions From ziut motnt
s1he proièssed -htý;i efttait
attt exred ail lier influence( l'or lteo con-

vesot others. lier fattber, l'i
?dorata, 'vas inciined tu tlie Refrtuaton
fro il Ylieginnitîg, beranse lie wvas a toi
lowver of Savonarola; but lie wras strengîli-
eneil it titis fiaiil andi 1,1oFoughi taugbt
hy eiio Secotnda Cturionc, a prettt
refortmer train Ptedfnont, Whli [It hOs-
piîaidy recived in Aîi bouse. lle itad
aiso been prvieg d i't intimnae inter-
course wiîb Calvin, wvlien lie spent Sanie
niontits secreted in Ferrana. This at
thiat tie was a kind of City of refutge for
the peýrsecutedi for religious opinions.

TI'ley -were, ail wvtlronetl andi prtctetl
by the Dttciteps ilto itat been von vted
10ntta n î lietbre leavitg 1"rinee.

'l'lie Dutlie kttew iNeil tat the 1)uebless
favortti thbe Reibortion andt sttpporteti
the i elirrucrs but lie at bot MtAl a-
bout titis, as Ite tias a prolligate niuhi
nto poisgons liîr:îes

XNow, lo vetis petlv 1> raI was
a wvakeint, byi a sertse'0f îîesonal daniger
bo lie a persevutor. and fioar oU iusitg itis
titront! rtndleroltA bitafrotriott Yon

mttt ktîo'v lta for a lotng limne tbe Pope
itat licou seeking for a pretext ta take
Ferrara frun the btoue or Eute in order
ta extettd thte lapzil State as far as te
river Po. 'T'le i)tke renienibeted too
weil that bis ivtt iter perseculeti on
titis accounir, 'vandered itn escile, serveti
in fbretizu atones andI vas ritationiy
by tttrr-) ing flite lfttous Luttrezia Borgia,
te profligate ila titîer of' Pope Alexan-
der Vi. 'Tli Dulie, therefore, itaviug
recetved an ittiinttîiott ftoni l'ope Paul
111. titat ite titust deelroy lte ttest iviic
ter esy itat tmade at bis Court, ans"'ered
tif.; Surntmotts wîîl eager zeai.

1le imrntediateiv distwiset tite Prt-oes-
tanit leaciers of itis daugzlters, niarried
flie (Aeit ofîheita 0tite Frenub Dulie or
G uise-eliangLed eut ireiy tlie houi;etoid
offlbe Dticbess-sen t awvay ail liter ftiettds
--îook atu lier itiltlteti away fron liter,
attti forliade lier eitlier ta leave liter api)-irt-
ruen t Cr ta see a n3lody ti site sitoîtd
attetti ntas am'i give sa6ismnton tuth
Pope. Olý11ipia, irt <ieepinîouritiit fr
tite 1 eten t ioss cd' lier üu rier, ivas surn-
ntoîed lu thte presee of tde Duke, mio
îttsulîedi lier in a viliaittous mntter and
sîrielly fot-bade liter eiîlier ta appear at
the Court orta 1 see any ofhis %0ttlv ln
the ineantinie xaysterious il-rutnois vou-
ernttg tite distuiissai of* Oiytuj)ia t"ere

circulaled liv the Court iît itjsii
tuanner. 'Plite gond Dttebess 'vas taketi
itt tue sttart attd alivnated frout tbat in-
ntouent victita.

'rTe niotiter oF Olynipia. o)verwielm-
fed ttc trttuble, fedi sick, attd tte r-ate of
lher, of tit Utîiily, atnd ot a) sutail etaliar-
r tSsed patt-itnonv, detolved( uipon Olirt-
pi jutts %vlit site %vas mo t iu ivant of
quiet atîd cotnsolation. Besidessite salv
ail liter friettds dispersed or intiiiateti.
Noîwitiîstanditîg tliis, il ivas notv tîtat
Oliympia mas see,) t visit, i'jil cyreat
danger l'or herqei* the prisotn or Fettti
Faventino, whlo iniprisolied liY the Dulie,
;vas dis' mcd ta be the first martyr of the
Rteformatiotn It1ialy. 1t; ias not ouiy ta
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2513 ar~,Itil-iail 1?rformilels. Jue

hM that Olympia almxiinistere(l consola-
tion ; she eonsidered ail the affllîted as
entitled to lier svrapar liy. She visiteri
therri ven possible ; sire Nvrote letters,
conrposed bruins, translate il psalrns, anti
did ail in lier j)otver iii order to conffirai
lier firends in i thî, du ring tire reici C.
Sornetimes sire wvorrld tra;nslate a psain
into a Stplpliie or Pindaric ode and send
it to a scirolar in order to draîv lus atten-
dni to thie Seriptures. Il Tlhis intlueîiee

ut' ler powîîs anti letters, saNIs Celle Se-
Cor:-do Currunie, Il was immense iii awakz-
enintr thle reliitious feelingys of tire scîro-
lars ofl lier tinies tor tliey adrnuired lier

excerlii2j'."Sle liad ailso aigreat aglei-
cv iii tire conversion of tre; two brotlcrs

Vegrbutî great scîrolais anid boili
bislro 1 s Of lrîgl stading at tire Papal
Court. l1'lie P>apaîl persecution feul sooli
upror lier. Aur intimation to leave ll

iiriavedlierexcedingv, br sie %vas llov
t!) t- on 1*' suppîort o! liLr siek aroilir and
desolaîte l'tirrily. J}esides, sise lîad nio

for-tune- zipai wbîelr to rel *v f'or lier surp-
pt. At thii pairr'ri jreriod uof lier litè,

01)*limpi 1 nIne day reueiveni the visit OF
Deî Gruntiiier, a Geroran studfent, wic.
wàas ti love with lier. le had aiways
l)en: sitent aindst the large crovl of' lier,
adfiîîiiers %vlrile site ivas haPy. Buit iîow

lrelpiesi. Ir camne ru offrir heî iis lreart,
tis ianui, and lris native eurrntttry, foir re-
Ïluge. It mas a nen' îein-r tîrat suie ex-
pr"ienred rion. Sire lrad discovered a
noble lirart trul il evoted to lier. I-le
diii si-x say'a wvord otiove. Tiîev wept
toge.lier and! tireir lIv3arts were united

f'orevcr. Death itself could not separate
tireu. The inarriage or' Olympia Mora-
ta andi Dr Andî'ierv Grunthier wvas tIre
first wivîriei wvas celubî'ated in ltaly with
tire slinlriri rites oftt.e Ref'urmed Clrurch.
Ir uîrust have been a solenin occasion.
Secretlv in the iigt the cotngregatiori

ga-ýthered!t in silence to offler a prayer lfor
O i vni pia' aird lier liushangl. Sise liad
been a iîueli esteuied anrd generaily be-

loveul meinher of' tire conrrcýZation, anti
now sire %vas ahurit Lu leave thiîeîî, lier ta-
niilv, anil 'li- naï ive coîrrtrv. Tire l'u-
ture lookeri dark over tire iîeads ut' tie
voung coupie, anru l'or ail tireatenidarîts.

iotvrilstaridirg tii, vimeis tr le prayer
ivars over, îhey jor'fuiiy s-rng togetiier
a beaurtital liyrmiir viiicli Oiyrrpia iiad
prepar'ed.

l'un lecturci' gave a grapicai accon t
ot lier clepart ure it.r (jrîiari'.ii,aunudut Oal
tia lie did iii order to proîrrote ire caisse
ut'tire Ref'orrîration iii ltaiy even t'rourr a-
iruad. le relaieri also lier adverrtures
ird lirer sutlèrirrgs in Gerinuun , lor wvi je

sire diii conisuropltive. Notwiuiistanrdliiîg
lier pairifu i sit'kiiess, sire cuirtinued hier
exertions fior tire cause u'etra inr
liais'. Sire corrposed also at tirait tinte
rrany a beautitul pocim on riinssub-
jects, antd kept arr active corresroidfence
wvitr) lier Iraian 'r'ierds. Iler iast note
,,as ru lier seconrd fàtlrei' Curiorre; sie
dictated tis tu lier bisîraîd a t'eu' vai-
rites bet'oi'e. IL 'vas iii Latini, as ail lier
ietters ver'e, anrd tire vrier liii coiiîit-
cd sorîre fatuits of ortiograpiîy, wlirchl sIre
tried to cor'rect, but Sse cohit irt gro on,
andruill irîto a kind ut' rieep. IlS!e a-
%vokze srriiiirng very srveeîiy," svrnre lier
lirrsband, Il and, 1 %verrt niear antd askeul
lier iience tirat licave n l siiiile proceed-
et], and sire arssvered, I beieidj jrist -ou
%visite iyiuîg quiet a place filleri "an h tire
e:Iiarest aird briglitest i ighlt. W"cak ness
pr-eveitetl lier sayir.- irore. 1Corne,
sain ire, ' be ut ofud01 ceer' Vorr aIre about
to d r"eii in tirat bearrtitii iimZit.' Sirea-

gfaini smiierl ani ioided. In a little
N'ilte sire sarid, ' 1 airs ail giadress,' rr

diii sire again speak, tiii lier eyes becoin-
inr- dIin, sire sai', I can scareiy krriov
you, but ail places apîrear tu rire tu bc
t'ul ut'tire filirest tlowter's,,' and su savîn?"
sise feul irîto a sweet sininiher anti aivoke
in Christ. Sise vars 28 y'ears oid.-Lo-
7ce/ Leciune. by Pî'<j: Utiagarii, r'LJoritei
iii ]oston Tr''uuellcr.

EXPEMIENCE OF A CIIILD.
Iit'y yeaî's ago, 1 -%vas about four years

oli; the youlngrest of' a large family, a
surail, sliy bus', rerrrarkabie Cfoi' notiiintg
but toi' bail Ireaiti anrd bad temxper. ÏNIy
rîrotirer svas a gudly svomaui, aird a devo-

ted parent. It svas ber custom tu Ire pre-
'sent svhen lier eiidren ivere goiîg- to
bcd, at svhiel sise took tire oppurtunrty
uft' akirig to us about tire tiringys of God.
My earliest rennerobrance is, tirat of niv
urother L-neeing beside rïry eut, aftes' 1
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Experience vf a ChilJ.

-was in bed, and pviaying Toier ne. I no-
'ticed site Oreil shed tears at cliese tut-es;
anid my childish iclea wes that soniething
hurt bier At last, one day 1 said to ber,

IlManima, ivby do you cry wheni you
kneel at rny cot, after 1 arn in lied ?-
Does any~thing stick into )-ou and hurt
you ?17

I»My mother ý-raYely answered, I No; 1
cery te thîink y-ou are a sinner, and if you
.die witliout lovingtJesus, yuu asid 1 wust
;bc partecl feur ever-you vil be in biell
and [ ýhl be in h-eaven:"

,& ira, said 1, " tell me how 1 can
love Je.qtzs."

"Gcd aiust give you a riew heart," she
Veplted.

.. ut why ean7t I love Ilinn now, marn-
mna ?", said 1,

- Bee:ausc," she rcplied."I you have got
a bad heart thiat you wiere born with, and
Ihat hutart loves sinî, and tani îever love
God z it is as liard as a stone and full of
Mal'ghî mess.'>

- vlariîuîal," said 1, Il where is niy
fieart ?"

She showed nie, and 1 left ber, coin-
forted by a little thought tlîat carne into
çny chiildasb mind. As soon as 1 was in
bed that îîight, i begran te feel whcre my
mnolier siowed mie iny heart was. WVeil,
tbinks 1, mamma is riglit, for it is eitiier
,a Itone or a bone 1 have got lieru ; sonie-
thiing very liard indeed. But slie says
she prays tw Godi for everything; sO if 1
,<way, perbaps God wili take away thîis
î ard hèart. For several niglîts 1 prayed
tu have it softened ; but, passing, ny fin-

etrs across (lie place my mother showed
Il%,., 1 found it was no softer. At last I
ei 'an to gret trotibied. Thoughîit [, niar-
Mii saYs every3 tbing depends upon a suft

~ez rt, but mine ficels as bard as a boue.
Io said to my mothier une day,
-Whar 3'ou told nie was truc-I feel

1aie a stone in niy, heart. 1 have
Pisye 1 te God to take it away but lie
.%on't."

1 saw my dear motiier looked wonder-
fully plcased at niy cbildish talk, and
drew nie on lier kuce. She asked me
bow 1 feit."

- 1 amn vexed,' said 1Il "te find. my
hîeart se bard after praying se rnany tues
to God to sofien it ; y>iu cari féei outside
my clothes how bard it is."

&&But 1 do nlot mean any part of your
body, that you or 1 cari feel," said niy mo-
ther; I mýean that you have a wiuked
nature, wrhich God, in the Bible, catis
the heart; and Hie must Pive von a new

nature, or a new beart. You and Charles
often quarrel. When i kiss him, ynu
look cross, and often cry. Why is this ?"1

IlSoniething- inside me is angry," 1 re-
plied. n

IThen tlîat sornething is your bad nia.
ture-Your sinful beart-and God must
give )-ou a new nîature, like Hinîseif, if
ever you are to live with Hir n RIea-
yen.'

I Maid "lManira, will Goa give it me if
1 asic lii ?"

Thîis conversation mnade a deep im-
p ression upon me; and 1 felt happy only

1vil i hstened to rny niothir dn
the Bible. Soon after this, i learned tO
read myseif. 'fine shiriped by tilt I en-
te.red niy sixtb year. I .2an look bauk te
mnany soleuin thioughts about my state at
this tender are. Especiahly was 1 imi
pressed witb aserise of sini through my
tenîper; fur 1 w.as a very peevish chi[d,
and ne great favorite with my brofiers
and sisters.

About this tirne, niy eldest brother, a
lad of sixteen, becamne deeply sensiblé of
the value of bis seul, and te bum i could
sonietimes talk about rny feelings. 1 re-
meniber lus speaking to me very solcmn-
[y, after my having given way to a fit of
ager with niy brother Charley.
"4John, if you 'go on in this way, i

shall think you are like Cain, who mur-
deredl his brother Abel. Every tine you
get into tis wvay ut is murder; fbr God
Iookst to ihe lieart."

Thuis remark made me cry te God te
niake mie like the good Abel, and deliver
me frorn thse wicked spirit of Cain.

One day, rny brother said te nie,
"Johnny, it is a secret 1 know, that you

do not,that makes the difference between
Your religion anîd mine."

"Oit, Samuel," I said,"I do pray tell it
to me."

INo," lie replied, Il 1 <n; God must
tell it te >'ou."

"Perbaps," said* 1, Ilour niother told
you.

"tNol" hie answered, -,God told it te
me; and if ever Goil tells it to you, lie
will show you that the secret is wrapped
up in thatone nanie-Jesus. You know
soniething of sIin) but you know notbing
of Jesus."

A few ilays after this conversation, I
was at play w idah îy brother Charles ;
and before Ionga dispute arose about a
bitofstring. W eboth werean agy;but
1, ever most in fanît, lilled up. my band-
and Rtruck him a blow. Oh,.the liorror
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that came over mne whien 1 haî! done tbis
no words cari tell. The thought rushed
into my mind, I amn a murdurer-J an>
like Cain. God nover leved Cain, God
cani nover love mie. 1 shall go toelilfor
My sins5. J tried to exprege toMy broth-
er, who was genorous and fobrgiving how
sorry 1 was.

"lNover mind," ho sai], "J1 beat you
Iast week; I don't care about a up"

SBut 1 did; for 1 filt 1 had sinned a-
gainst God. I rau into my rootn. 1
throw myself upon rny hnees. 1 wept
aloudy but could not pray. 1 thon sought
for mn) eldest brother.

"lSamuel," sai 1, "lJ arn undone. 1
amn anothor Cain. 1 bave just struck
Charley such a blow, and vrithi suchspite
i ny heart, that I arn sure .1 caa neyer
be forgvn."y

Saulwas readîng, vben I ran into
the room. lie laid down his book-, and
lîstened to ail 1 said ; and thon answer-
cd, "lTheo blood of Jesus Cbrist, bis son
cleanseth fromn all sin."

These words fell into my heart wkth a
feeling 1 nover knew before ; they ieern-
ed to drop fromn heavon loto my".oul. 1
spake not a word, but went baek into rny
own room, where 1 wab gladà to pour out
my heart before God. 1 felt 1 bad got
tiÇe secret Samuol told me of ; for Je8us'
blood seemed io s'veep away ail my sin,
and 1 loved Hini for pardoning sucb a
,wicked child. I feel persuaded nog«rown
Up porson ever realised more ciearly or
sweetly the blessedness of pardon, and
the shedding abroad the love of God in
the soul, than 1 did that day, a littie fel-
lo3y of six years old. 1 can say witb the
hymn truly-

."9 blay years.have par'ed sineo thon;
Many changes bave I seen;
"Yet have beon upheld till noir;
Who could hold me up but Thou '

I have travelled s ince thon the world
over. I have preached.'tbousands of ser-
mons, and have boon -kept, by Divine
-grace, in the ways of truth ; yet 1 feel
my neod of thoe ivords, Ilthe blood of
Jesùs Christ, His son, cleanseth from al
sin," as much this day asI1 did when they
wero applied first to my heart.

Young reader, 1 have penned these
few recolleetions, which were told me by
a frîend, for you. Borne into this world
-with a bad heart, full of vile tenipers and
evil thoughts, you rnust -be born again,
or yon cannot, enter into the kingydom of
God. The uncbangedheart can nieyer
enter heaven. Buteto aIl Gbýé['i Famb-

tlat is, Snell of the yong' wlorn He loves,
and saves-sh1ail be given a lnew heart,
Nvhereivith they shall love Ilim, have (lie
pardon of ail their 3ins; and, when they
die, shall ho galhered by the Good:Shfer-
hierd.Jesuzi Christ, inta the fold of gloryr
to ke happy witb Ilim for eyer and eNer.

TEHOU, GO», SEEST M'E 1
"Four littie words did me more good

iyhen 1 was a boy, thau almo5t; anything
cise-;" said' a gentleman the other day,
Il1 cannot reckon up ail the good they
have d one me ; tbey wure the tirst wordsý
which my miother taugý,ht mie."

"4 Indeed, wvbat -wero the four lIttie
words «?" said 1.

Hle answered me by relating the fol-
Iowvixg storv

"?5My father grafîed a pear.tree ; it wae.
a very choice gyraft, and he wateled ic
wit great care. Thesecond yearit hics-
somed, but it bore but one pear. They
were said to be a very nice kind of pear.,
and my father wa5 quite an-xious to see-
if tbey came up to the man's promises.
This -in"le pear, then, was an object of
soine coneern te mv failher. He ivantea
it to becorne thlly ripe ; the high winds,

hboe, would flot blow off* the jicar;
and he gave express; directions to ail the
eilidren on no account te, touch it. The
graft was loiv, and easily reached by us-
It grew finely. 'KUthink that graft will
n>eet my> expectationq,' saixl my father
niarry tilfies t<> my) mother. &I h ope niov
there is soaIne prospect of ourhbaving goocb
pears.'

"Jveryhody who came te, the garder>
he took to the gTraft, and everybody saici,

It *i'ihl prove to be a. mest excellent
pear.'

"It begari to look Yery beautiful ; i
was full andi zound ; a -rich red giow vias
gradually dyeing its cheks, and ita gyrain.
was cloar a nd heaitby.

' 1 it not almost ripe ? 1 long for a
bite,' I cried, as 1 followed father one
day down the aliey to the pear-tree.

Il'4Wait patiently, my chiid ; it wil?
not be fully ripe for a reek,' said my fa-
ther.

"I thought 1 lovod pears bette>' than
anytliing« e oflten 1 used to stop and
look longingly Up t0 this. 'O0, how good
it looks;' 1 used to think, smnatking y
lip*s; I wish it ivas ai mine.' 0

"&The eariy applea did flot taste as good;
ti1e currants were not as relishinrg, and
the datmsons 1- thougyhtnoihing of i eom-
parison witb this pear. The longer 1
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stopped alone under the poar.tree,' the
greater rny long:ng for it, umtil I %vas
seized with the idea of gettingf it. 4 O,
1 wkch 1 bad it ?' was the seltisit thoughlt
that Nvas uppermost ini ny minci.

4Ore tiigvli aller we werc in bcd, nýy
brothers flei asleep long before 1 did;
1 tossed about and could *not get to s1l.
1 crept up and went to, the windlow. It
was a Nvarin sutîl sutunier night ; there
was nio con ; no noise except tîce hum
of nucxcberlesi insecis. 1My fiather and
motîcer were «one away. 1Iput my'head
out of the window andI peeped itito the
gardon. I travcd theilark outlinesot the
trees. 1 glanted in the direction of tbe
pear-tree. e.The pear-trce-then tîce pear!
My mouth ivas parelxed; 1 was thirsty.
1 thought how good a juic), pear wvould
taste. I was tempted.

"lA few moments found me creeping
<lown the back stairs, with nuither shoes,
stockings, nor trousers en. The slight-
est croakic frighltenedl me. I stopped
on every step to listen. Nancy was busy
somewhere eIse, and Johin liad gonie to
bed. At last 1 fairly feit my way to the
garden door. It %vas fastened. lt séem-
ccl to, take me ailes to unloek it, so fýar-
fui was 1 otfuscking a noise, and the boit
graed i ot it open, went out,, and
latched it aller me. It -%vas good to got
out in the cool night air. 1 ran clown
the walk. The patting ofmyi> feet made
no noise on the dansp earth. 1 stoped

moment and looked ail rôunrd, tEn
turned in the direction of the pear-tree.
Presently 1 tiras bcneath its branches.

"11Father witi think tho wind bas knock-
ed it off; but there iras not a breath-ot
air sirringr. Faiber w.ili think somebo-
dy lias stolen it-some boys caine in~ tbe
iIbt and robbodl the garden-ho'll nev-

er 1nw tretitbled-at the thought of
'chat I vas about to do.

"I 1Ileanedl a-gainst the trunk oif the
troc and raised my Icanti to find it, and
to snatch it. Oic tiptoe, wvith my hand
uplifted, and my hoati turneti upward, I
heheîd a star lookingy down upoci me
throuch the beaves. -Thau, Gad, scest
me!' escapeti from, my lips. The star
seemeti lilte the oye of God spying-me
out untier the pear. tree. I was so 'right-
ened 1 did flot kccow what to, dot 'Ta, -1
GOD, SEEST NIZ!' 1 could, nYot ileip say-
ing ove r and over again. -«od :seemeil
on every side. Rc was lookinir mue
througlx and- through. I iras afraid to
look and hiti my face. It seemed -as if
father and-mother, and ail thec boys,-arid
everybody ini toivn, iroutti take me for a

tliief.' It. appeared as though ail iny cou-
duct. had * been seen as.by the light of
day. It ivas some time hef'ore 1 dàred
to move, so vivid was the im pression
made on my mind by-the awful truthi in
these four wrord9, ' Thou, God, seest tué:
1 knetv he saw me. I fell that he sai nie.

" lI hastened fromt the pear. iree:- notli.
ingr on earth at that moment wvould'have
tempted me totouch the pear. With ve-
ry difflérent feelin.gs did 1 creep bacîcto
my room again. 1llay down on the bed
feeling more like a condemcced criminal
thian anything else. «No one in the bouse
hacI scen me;, but 0O! it seemed as if evr-
erybody knew it, and 1 should nover dare
meet my father's face again. It was a
,groat whilo before 1 went to sleep. 1
heard my parents eome home, and I in-
voluntarily hid my face under the sheet.
But 1 could flot bide myselffrom a sense
of God's presence. His eyes seemied
evorywvhere, divin- into-the very depths
of my lieart. It started a train of iniflu'-
ences which, God bo praised, I nover
g(ot over. If I ivas ever tempted to anr
secret sin, ' Thou, God, seest me,' star -à
mie in ibie face, and 1 stood back rostrain-
ed and aNwed.

The gentleman finished; his story in-
terestod me groatly. 1 think it will in.-
terest mnany chîldren. 1 hopè it will do
more than interest them; I hope it may
do them much good.

, l'hou, God, seest mne." Those four
littie wordàs are from the Bible. Flagar
uttereý thein. She fled in angor from
bier mnistiîés~ Sarah, and went into the
wildernèàs.' -.An angel met ber hy a
fountain of wvater. The angol hade lier
return to ber mistress, and told ber som:fe
thingrs in her lité, which Hagar thouglit
nobody knek but herself. "lTmnu, God,
seest me P" e.hè è%.kclâimed. Then,'she
k-new it was the angel of God, for nobody
but ho could iookiniro the most secret
parts.

Children, Ioarnr theso four small words.
Impress themn upon your heart. Think
of -tbem wboii you lie clown, w'hen you
get up, and when yon go by file way,,
wben alorie or with your companioÜs,'
both at home and abroad; ýrediombèi'

-Thou, God, seest me!"'

:God is an .heaven !-- eJau ho sec
When 1 ami doing wrongj1

X'es,-that hé can; ho looks attheef

,God id in heaven -odhko
if I's14oulà tel ale

YTIlîs'ÎÎùýh thýeîà ss7ia'ét it ierylo10.W,
lied hear it in the sky.
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Temperanceu
THE CHURCLI AND THE

TEMPE RANCE QUESTIO.N.
Thie use of intoxicating drinks is not

less frequent than it is fâtal, and militates
sadly against every good work. It is un-
qucstionably one of the great social evîls
of the present day, and calls loudly for
an immediate rexnedy. llany efforte,
charactorizoci more or boss by piety and

Frudence have been made, oit her oreat-
Y, o rstrict or wholly to abolisii, tbe
present liquor traffic in the province;
andI many of the wisest and best of chris-
tian patriots in this and otîxor lands, bave
given the Temperancee movement their
Most cordial 'and hearty support. StUIl
the traffic everywhere prevails, even if it
does flot increase, nor is it t beh denied
that Many christi-iiu people continue to
up1uo1d, extend and perpetuate the traf-
fic hboth by prccp and practico; and
the churchos. generably, bave flot lifted
up a de.cided practieai protost against
the drinking usages of society; abthouah
in Synod,Conferonces and Convocations,
strong resolutionsfhave flot unfrecfuently
been.passed upon the suhject, yet many
prominent members of~ ail the various
denominations are to ho found, who ma-
nuf'actuie, soit or ise întoxicating beve-
ragesj a nd thus Jend fflesanction of their
position andcharacter to the entire traf-
flo, even though they May disapprove
and deplore many of its fearful and dusoba-
tirig -éfeots.*

*Thle subject is confessedly orle ofgra
diculty and delicaey, inasmich as thrae

exista, even amont, good mon, r>o 0 htle
di'versity of opinion as to the real char-
actPdr of the trafi, 'and the propriety of

.sn a ny intoxicating 'beverages, and
aléo -sto the best meatns of appyna
remed'y. 'here are so me wbo hiold, that
so lo'ng as they use any such heverage
où!>' in modkratlion, tbey'"but 'use their
christian liberty, rogardîcas of the efiècts'
or' their. example and the danger to their
hrethren; while others hold, îthiy
bût dischargè a christian*oblig'ation ini
abstaininge altogetber fiom the use of "ny
uxch arink for the sake otheir influ-

ence anid example affe6'iïng the conduct,
the character, and the'condition of othf-
ers. For' though it lée gra'ntectý that a
truly christiain maan maày mùaiuùitre.. or
sail intoxicating liquorsor use thedh mio-
derato!>', it will surelynvreusin
ed, whetger tolal astiînee be not~ per-
feetbypoper an.à bigblyconendb,

na>', in mnan>' cases, absolutely obligator>',
as it regards both personal dut)- and in-
fluence; and it is our honoat convictior,
thît the prosont aFpcct of this question
renders it especiaill' necessar)' that ever>'
christian eongrogati on speak out kindi>',
but faithfuily, on the subject. lf al) the
Lhurches wcre united in the ir endt'avour
10 suppross Ibis sore evil, it woul(] speed-
ily be removed. Why thon does it 3t ili1
remain ? Shall it continue?

The Session of' the United Presbyte-
rian Congregation in Hamilton, have late-
ly had 4he matter under their cons;(lera-
lion, and thieir finding7 was the following
*which i§ sent for insertion ini the,.Malga-
ziiie. with the hiope that it may oithler en-
courage or stimulate others 10 tdke a si-
milar course :

"'The Session having resumed the
consideration of the subjeet of 7emper-
ance, whieh at several pravious meetings,
had occupied much of tlu'ir attention, ai-.
ter mature and prayerful deliberation,
unanimous>' agreed to record their se-
iený.i conviction tIbM the presont trafiui
in intoxicating liquors is greatl>' prê.ju-
dicial to the best intercala of the commu-
nity, social, industrial and moral ; and
that the general use of such liquors, as a
heverage is hostile to the progress of the
gospel, oFposed to the maintenance of
good discipline, and' inimical 10 the cul-_
tivation of christian piety in the chrisfian
churih ; and farther, that p rosent duty
urges ai who wish well to Zion ai)d iybo
pray for ber prosperit>', to put forth ear-
neet and prayerflul efforts for the sup-
pression of the traffic and for the diston-
tinnance of the use of ail intoxicating,
drinks.",

The Session also ag-reed with a view
of bringing the subject properly and pro.
minent Iy before the congregation, that
the preceding resolution, together with
the following short address, be read froin
the pulpit at the close of public worship,
next Sabbath afiernoon:

' Chtan Brethren,-It is confessed-
1>' the d uty of the Church of Christ, in
the execution of her heavenby mission,
to b'ear in every age, united testinuon>'
against prevaiiing error and aboqnding
irnquity; and it becomes especiall>' obli-
gatory upon ail professed christians, as
occasion requi, feresal and f'aitbf'ul-
ly,'toirnse a warninw i'oice againat the
partic.ular sins of the Ctmes.

"Adoptjn-- this acknowleda'ed, sounq
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and scriptural principie-atA.UIRby a
sincere and carnest desire te promete the
gior' eof Ged, and to advance your spiri-
tuat interests-anil beiieving that the
use eof intoxicating drinks as a beverage,
a custoîn ton widel 'y and generally prac-
tised in (lie clhurcli, aq weil as the world,
is fraught with great dlanger te ail, ,r.d
is the cause of' untold sufferine te many
-the Session, in the spirit of love and
mneeknes', wvotld earnestly ani affection-
ately press upon your attention thetùen-
s8ideratien of the following queries:-

I s flot the tiquer traffie ruinousiy ex-
tensive, and the use of' ait'eholic drinks
feart'uily and fataily prevalent in our ci-
ty ? Is it flot directly and indirect!y
the cause et' inuch eof the pauperism, the
squalor, the want, and the household
wretchedness which are te be feund in
eur streets ?

-4Is it net unquestienabiy the prolific
source eof much eof the social crime and
degvradatien which our police courts daiiy
disvlose, and which crowd the cels eof
cur prisons and penitentiaries ?

"6Dees it net increase and aggtravate
te a fearfal extent Sabbath desecration,
negleet eof gospel ordinances, 'Open pro-
fantity and gross irnmoraiity eof ever>'
kinid.

4-Does it net hinder the proseéu i à
of every good work, retard the spread
of the ;ospel, and c--st a deadl>' biight
upon the cultivation et home piety, by
squandering the means, quenching the
zeai, and crippiing the energ7ies et' many
a professed member ofeour cristian con,
gýregatiens-by clesing the bib!e, shut-
ting the cioset, and demolishingy the f'a-
miiy aitar in many a wretcheil home,
and by prcsenting a serions atud oft- times
a fatal stumblingo-block, in the way eof
aianv an anxious eniquirer ?

44If these tliingsp are se, brethren,-
and they are tee painfully patent truths
tehe b denied-what is our obviousduty ?
Is it net te put forth a unit<'d, consistent,
and scriptural effort te arrest and re-
niove this mighty evit-to, 'ittempt te de-
liver, as weil as te coînpassienate those
who are already erithralled by this de-
ceitt'ul and destructive vice, te remnove
temptat ion, frein the pathway eof the
young and unwary, and conscienti ously
te clear our skirts ef the blood et' our
brethien ?

Il"And, in order effteýctualiy ta acco.m-
lish this, oughit we net, if need be, M~

1olowers et' Him who gave hiniseit' for
us, chert'uly te iiiake any sacrifice, ci-

tlxreofinterest or enjoymient ? A high
authority bas said, IlIt i8 good neither te
eat flesh, nor te drink wine, nor any1hing
whereby thy brother stumbleth or is et'-
t'ended or is made weak.'

"lAllow us, therefore, edrnesily te
press upon your censideration, the prin-
cipies, and cordiaiy te eommend te you
the practice et' ltit abstinence t'rom'ail
that can intexicate ; and aise te suggest,
that in every suitabie wvay yeu'discoun-
tenance the drinking, usages et' society
and, on the contrai'>, encourage 'the-
principles et' the strictest sobriet>'.*

"Finaliy, brethren, whatsoever thingay
are honest, whatsoever things are just,
whatseever things are pure, whatsoever
thingrs are levely,,wliatsoever tbings are
et' crood report, if there be an), virtue,
antÎ if'there be any praiýe.Lhink oxý these
things, and flie pesice et' God, which pas-
seth ail understanding, keepyourbearts
and minds through C.rist Jesws.,'

A GOOD REASON FOR I3EING
EXCITED.

The Rev William Arnot et' Preée Si.
Peter's Glasg.ow, author et' the '*' Raèefdr
Riches," "lLife et' James tIalle,"I Laiis
from Ileaven for Lité oný Eartl &é~ bas
devoted'much thougb an 1aor et~
well-being eof the sunken classes in Glas-
gow, and especiiilly te the 1esseiiii cf
the erying eiîils et' INTkEMPIP.ANÇE, as
they prevail in that cit>'. Altbiigâhi'ni
of' the gravest and mest sag«,aciotUs ôt'inen,
lie bas been chargied, with the eriie-'of
earnestness, and does net dén>' it:--

People need nlot take the trodbke of
teliing me that I amn excited opntbs
questions. I know thati am~. I wpiild
be asbamed befere Ged and mèn if I W'erè
net. Trhère is more in tbe ýubliý ~b~
es et' Glasgý,ow te stir the spirit ofa n minis-
ter' than in .ail1 that Paul saw 4t Mhbens.

In my ministry> I meet thé h.orrid, fiuit
of' these whiskfey sliops. I sce mit ýaut
women perisbh&i in th<use 'pitfâlli.
The numbet *of victims is se mret thit it
overwhelms one. My braiq is bu'rnin'«
My hearb is breàlcing. The Chuù'cl?. is
asieep, andi the iWorld tee, ai they 'a"r
bugging, eaeh other. I arn 'eary -1tti
behcoltding sin. I must cry eut, i wie«ld.
ratlùer bce oûnted singular- în thè jud
ment et' nîen, thah be unfhttful ih th
judgîtnét oae.

THE »EADJ MOTf'EER'
"Look itfere"'!in tbàt" 'côips'e .y"uÀ'àèe

the cotti àead"boayof'n' k't1eÉé'
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and godliest mothers it vas ever
our priviletge to know. Slbc had a son ;
he was the stay of ber -%widowlioo-so
kind, so-affectionate, so loving". Sonie
are taken aivay frous tihe evil'1 to corne;'
laid on the Iap of niocher earth, sale bo.
neatis the grave's green sod, they hear
not and lieed flot the storns that raizes
above. Suchswas not herlhappy fortune.
She Vsved to sce tisat son a disgrace, and
ail the promises of bis yo.uth blighted and
gaono; lie vas drawn into habits of inteas-
perance. On ber knees she plcaded witb
him ; on hier knees she prayed for bim.

How mysterions are the ways of Provi-
dence!1 She did not liye to sce him
changed; anid ivitb such thorns in her
pilow, sncb dagg(ers, planted by sucb a
band in ber -heart, she could not live;
se -ank nndcr these cgriefis, and died of
a brokenseari. We told hiîn se. WVith
bitter burising tears he owned it, clhaýrg-
ingy himsçlf with bis rnother's deaths
confessing isimseftÊ.a mother's mnurderer.
Crnshed iviti sarroir, and ali alone, hie
wernt to see tise tbody Alone, beside
tisat coid, dead, ,unreproaching mother,
he kneit down and wept out his terrible
rernorse. After awhule ho arose. Un-
fortruately-how unfort.unate that a spi-
,fii-bote shonld!have-been left there!
Ihis oye fell on., de old tempter. Yon
have seentIse irýrî appr oach the magnet.
Cali it speli, çair it faýscination, eau it
anytbing bad, denoinination, but-as the
iron -is drawn to thse Màagnet, or as a flot-
tering birdl fascimïated- by the bumningr
oye and glitteringy skin of thse serpent,
walks intoits ersvenomed expanded jssws,
,sqqasisedrawnitojbL- bottie. Wonder-
~ini-at bis dclayjý,.tiey entered thse roons;

~tebèd hô'id tiro bodies-a dead
zrioùser and lier dead-drunk so."-D-.
Gudsrie.

TO MY MOTHER.
Tihe folfowingy linesivritten liv a con-

viet lî» the Ohio Pesiteuitiary, are toiseh-
inÉrly beautiful. We.have seen nothing
oflate tisat has so rnov'1ed our sympathy
Tiseniaiswhotanwrte suds poetry, and
wbo bas sucis thoughts, cannet be utterly
depraved. The corse of inteiperance,
with its attending downward influence,
bas.boredonc its worlc; ~tdaspirit no-
ble and generons, tisat'tnjght anîd wolild
be tise pride and orna"menit. of lhe social
cirele is now tise dèg'aed convict in
tise walls of a penit&letiàsry. How wiili
tsait. fond motlsers 4îeatt bleed if -she
shall hbear of lier darling.bpy tise iiimate

or' e.4'jn in a foreign land -Oi&'z

l'vu wandered far fioni thee, imotiser,
Par frein my happy home;

4*ve left the land that gave sac biath,
lun other dclms to rmain;

And tinme since then bas rolled its yeaxs,
And marked tbcsn on my bruw;

Yet 1 have oftcn thuught uf thive-
Snul thinking of theu now.

l'à thinking on the day, mother
WhMen at iny tender sIo

Ion wçatched the datvýýing cf sy yentb,
And kisdme inyour pride;

Thun brightly n'as my heurt lit up
With hopes of future joy,

«Whilo your brighit fancy Isonours w~ove
To deck your darling boy.

I'sa thinlsinrr of the day, inother,
~When, ivith anxious czire,

You 1lft(.d up your beait te Ileaven-
Your hope., your trust iras Iee

Fond rneinory bri,1s ~Yuur parting vrorl,
While tears rolled doira yonr cheek;

The long, last, loving lonk told mnorei
Thaa even ivords c"uld Épeak.

PI'n far away frosa thece, snotber;
No friend la near menoiv,

To soothe nme vçith a tetidèrword,
Or cool my burning brow;

The dearest tics affection ivovo
Are now ail torn froin mue;

Tbey leftme when lise truble came-_
.Tlsey did net love like tîsce.

i'as lonely nnd fors"' en now,
Ur.piticd and uiblest;

Yet stili 1 irould net have thee knoiw
Hovr sorely l'in distressedl;

I cnos Yeu vonld io't Ceide salohe-
Yen ivould net givo ame blaî'o;

Blut soothe ame with yo«dr tender words,
And bid me hope again.

1i would net have theo kacir, mssther,
Iow bri2abtestthopes deeay;

Thse tempter viith bis bancexil)cu
R~as dasbed theux aIl away;

Ana samse bas left its venons eting
To rack ivith angisi ild;

loet ztili 1 iwonld net have thee knioir
Thse sorroirs of thy ebi)d.

O:j 1 have wassdered far, usother,
Sinon 1 deierted tbee,

Aad loft thy trusting heart to break,
Boy nd thse deep bIne sea.

43 ninther, still I lofe thce iveil,
Aud long to be'zr thee spenk;

And feci again thy balmy breath
Upon xay errc-worn check.

But ah?! there is a thossght, inother,
Pervades riay blecrliug brest,

Thili thy frecd spirit.asay bave fluçm
To ils eternal rest;

And whIilo I wipie the teur away,
There whispers in my car

A voice, tbut spceaka of heaven and thet
.And bids nme seek tc thetc.
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IlIigious Intelligence.
NOVAý' SOOTIA.

PunrF CIRCxII CO,,LLE«EC.-Thie -Ses-
ton of .1-857-8 came ta a close on te

ýSth April. T.he attendanLe of students
iva4; larzer than at sanie foramerS3cssions;
4hv-ir diigence and progress, in gé'eneral,
-ver% sadisfhctory. Tfhere was nostudent,
%vho caxnpieted bis course, and only «,e
in bis sevoitd course o'iheology. Frox'î
iiis aur readeri wiil perceive that the
sutppiy of 3,oungý mnen edatated l'or the
Free Church nsinistry stili atis cansider-
ahiy short af the demand. The oniy
F'ree Cixurcli pral3atienerin 'the l'rovinue
'Vhose services are availabie iis, webc
lie ve, uler tatt tg an extensive charge.
<1here are two pastoral charges vacant
ini the 4resbyterv a f* Iictots, and one in
Vre-sbyt<±ry of Vfictoria. Besicles thtese-,
eniregations there are aiso several
fhaine Missiai. stations ta wvhiulî 've have
flot even a catethist. W e hope suc-b
1hc-ts as these wili be pondered by, aur
1iotzs yaîiîî. mnen. We cainaI allure
as-pirants toah fic ~e ai the misfistry ini
,'%hi, P'roviwî-e by the proise oi weaith
-or af ane;isv lufe ; andti dose wvho zncan
fo live for tûc gratification of thcir own
-selflsh desiros andi lte promotion -ai their
-own personal interestb ivili lie wise ta let
-tlxae sacrcd affice alone. But ta those
-whose aixix is ta be usefal iii their day
:and gerneration we cati safely promise a
îifi, ai toil-tb-ere is a field ai labour
,open aivi accessible-Uic harvest is plen-
eous, but the labourers are few. It is

4a be desired that the attention af aur
,iutistezs were more directed ta (his sub-
Jeet. a-, t-bey may samectivies have preci-
,oue cipp-rt unitis ai encoîtra, in L and fos-
teringý a deSice for the nuinistry in. Yaungr
za&d wlt<se taents antd èietv evince their
âmtess tw be candidates Iir it.-1ý C;
/.iecore.

CU AAD.
Pno.(ýosr. UNION TIIFIi~ 11

PIC~îxrîu4 CCc I- F x l>AN
ANDI' iTHE TIE)PtS Tii

Cîsu~cu x <ANA».-Ajoint nîcet-
iiig, at ihie Commuxttees af thest- churches
z-as heid in Knox's Church, Toronto, on
the l4tb and ]Uth of April, anti throughi
the kbîdxu-ss; of thc cdisor oi the Eccke-

.4sical and À.,Tisitnai-y iZecord, %ve are
cnablid ta la>' the followving accauint af
ilhe praccedings liciore aur readers:

.A very leatlxiened conicrecww

beld regarding the duty ai the Church,
as suc-b, ta appraach the civil magistrate
with a vieîv to secure the proper obser-
vance oi the Lord'sday; and in case ai
sucl à step being taken, regardingT the
extent ai tie libertv ai dissent allowed
ta a minority. Ulifimatciy tire follawirxg
resolution was unanumous>' adopted, viz.
1That wlîile it is the dlut>' of the civil
magi strate ta pratec-t the sacred charac-
trand obligatiuns af the Sabbath, it is

aisa the duty of tise Churcli ta bear ber
testiînony ii) favor afiiod's hly day,
wvltich she nia> do by approaching the
Legisiature, or other-wise as the înajarity
may detcrai ne.-And tiat a minarity,
whiie permitied ail equitable liberty,
%vould Ire uuderstoad ini this as in other
departmenis ai Evcleýiastic-il gaverai-
meut, as bound in action or dissent ta
respect cauistitutianal arder and the re-
ccived principles of the United body.'

,Questions regard ingy the practice of the
churches ini admxîting to sealingy ardinan-
ces ; and ta bands or p)romise-s securing
the paynient af stipcu)ds.. ivre considezz-
ed and a satisiactary understanding ar-
vived at. shoviing that ini these respects,
the prat-tice ai the Charches is substarn-
Mall>' the saine.

AlSO the faliawing articles wvcre agreed
ta

1- That thc relations which the Uni-
ted Chai-ch shouhld bear ta the Froe
Chur-h, af Scotland, ilie United Prcsby-
t<-rian CDhurch ici Scotland, the General
Asscmubly ai the Prcsbvterian Church af
Ireiand, and ail other È-angelical Char-
,-ees, be intimnalc,aor otherwi-eas the su-
preine Court mnay, fin tume Ia time der
termine. That ail iiisters and preach-
ers applying for admission siiait be re-
c-eived on an eQual footing, as by law ta
bc cnacted ; aid tbat ait ministers or
preachers at tbc tiiné ai the union, b'av-
ing temparary -pecuniar>' aid for mission-
ary or pastoral wark fi-r an>' forcign
Church or Society, shali continue ta re-
teive the saine tili the tume ag-reed on
xpr,., Prom dic first sectin ite

abo, Jr l3urns dissented and gave in
rcasons.

Il. Tîxat the Comamittees recomniend.
that the two Tlîcola"ical Institutions be
amalgamated, and iail Uhc Ilrofe,,sors re-
tained, and tih tie Suprenie Court de-
termine the speciai duttes ofithe respec-
tive iroiessars, as wdfll as ail ailier mat-
Ici-s af arrangement-

iffl.
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III. That the naine of the United
Churcli be 1,The Canadian Preshyterian
Ç.3hurch.'

IV. "lIn conclusion, the Committees
would express their conviction, that fur-
ther enquiry into the practical bearing,
of the principles as enunciated in the
minutes of June 4th, 1857, is unneces-
sary ; since any (ifferences vvhich con-
fessedly exist between the tivo bodies,
particularly on the power of the civil mna-
gistrate wtith regard to religion, are not,
as seems to, the Committees, so great, nor
of such a nature as to prevent cordial
co-operation, and may be made, and
should ho made, matters of thristian 11or-
bearance. They would therefore re-
,commend to..,their respective Synods,
that the statements contained in the mi-
nutes of the joint Comnmittees be adopted
as a basis of Union."

BNGLAND.

TUE, ORGAN QUE-STio-N,.-Tle Er.g-
lish Presbyterian Chutrch Synod is now
sittingr at Manchester. At thie meeting
of the'synod held on Thursday,

The Rev TaoMaAs Du-,cAN. moved
the followipçg resolution: "lThe synod
Éavin g receivNed and mnaturely consider-.
ed the overture fromn the presbytery of
.Newcastle, anent the use or instrumental
music in the public worship of God, bere-
by deciares that according to the lîistory
and constitutional usage of this church,
-the use of instrumental nmusic is an inno-
vation on the authorisi>1 mode of vorship,
-and a departure froin its simplicity,com-
-promises the consistency of this church
in the eyes of Christians generally, and
th£,eatens, if alioved by its continued a-
goitation in congyre-gations and presbyte-
ries, to put thc peate, unity, and exten-
sion of this churt.hI in jeopardy ; and con-
sidering furtlier thar, in these days of in-
considerate and perilous change, it is
specially incumbent on this church to,
maintain in ail its simplicity and purity
ber wbole testimnny and doctrine, wor-
ship, goveraiment, and discipline, the sv-
nod declares that the use of instrumental
miusic is hereby disallowed." The rever-
end gentleman, in vindicating his re.so-
lution, regretted the existence of 1b
&-Youn«' England- party in tîte Churcb,
'who bac1 forgotten 1?resbyterian princi-
,pies. Itw~as not inerely the organ qlues-
tion that waz, involvcd, but the existence
of a party wbo proclaimed itself as hav-
in- no very reverential regard for tlicir

forefathers. John Knox said the Churcla
had no authority to"I devise religious te-
remoriies.Y Mr Chalmers hadl last year
asked if they had no pianofortes and or-
gans at home ? Wby not, thon, in the
church ? R1e (the speakei ) answvered
that by saying, 4 Yes, and you have sta-
tues and pictures at home, but would yoxu
like to, have a row of statues there (in
the church), and a row of pictures oné
the waiI here ?» The Lord their God
wras a jealous God, anI ivould allow tlîen
to, have ohjects of the fine arts in their
homes whicb he %vould not permit in his.
temple.

Mr HuiGi MAT'rnxE-soN seciided the
resol ution.

The Rev Mr ANDERSON inoved an
amendm2nt, to the effect that the synodl
regrettod that the decision of the synod
Iast year had not put an end to agitation
on the question of instrumental music,
partieularly as that decision expressed
no approval of its use, was not an act of'
legrisiat ion in favour of such a practice,
but merely decided uipon the two casesý
brought upon it. H1e hield that the use
Of music %vas no contravention of" the
greax statute book zf Christ. If the se-
cond commandment were a moral one,
it.was for ever binding. and David then,
coinmitted a sin in introducingy music
into publie ivorship. If they were not
to, admit anything but wvhat was coin-
ananded, why did they sanction gowns
and bands, and motrical výersions of the
psalms? Surely upon the saine princi-
pie they xnighit admit crganlis. Tliore
was as much fècrvour shiown in congrega-
tions wvhere organs were ini use as where
they ivore .bsent. The speaker quoteà
somo retiaks by Baxter ci% the subject,
in 'which ho said it was a duty, and not
a sin, to employ such helps to worship, as
.organs, as it ivas to use spectacles in rcad-
ing the Word of God.

The Rev J. WIGHIT, Southampton,
seconded the amendnient.

Mihe Rev R. H. Lu~Iof Birken-
hend, insisted that the tendency of or-
gans ivas to supersede the vocal lîraise
of God.

11ev A. CROMErp, of Liverpool, saiti
that the organ inovement %voulîI progrî'tss.,
and that their systern itsvif viould (lie
lx-fore that iovement could be extin-
guistied.

The 11ev J. CLF LLAN D, of the Nse of'
1Man, quoted authorities against the use
of music in public worship.

Mr T. GLovEit, o? South Shields,said
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that organs were in use inl tIie Indepen-
dent and Wesleyan churehes, wbere the
GoQpel, be must hionesîiy say, was as
faitbifully preaehcd as in their owa
cburcb.

Tbe Rev J. C. PATERtSON, of Man-
chester, said tbat instrumental music was
unscripiural, and an innovation upon the
clmurc-i of tbeir forefatbers.

Tbe Re'r J. FRIAsER, of Lowiek, re-
grretted tlie attemipt to inîroduce innova-
tions, wbich were but as"I sounding brass
and tinkling cymbais."

The RevDr HAMilLTON.ý, of London,
in somne observations of a calmn and paci-
ficatory chat-acter, said he sbouid voie
for file motion of Mr Duncan. If the
Churcbes wouid imiprove their psalmody
there ivould be lttle craving for organs.

After some further discussion, the Rev
Mr 1\ 1LI.ER, of 'Newcastle, contended a-
gainst the introduction of the sensuous
clement. H-e askcd 41those innovators
if tbey were not taniperingwith 'heir or-
dination vows." (Cries of"I No, no,"
and great excitement.)

At a quarter past twelve o'clock the
resoluticns were again t-cal, and the two
Inot;ons wcre put, jwben there voted for
Mr Duncan's motion 72, and for Mr An-
derson's 62 ; majority ag-ainst the intro-
duction of organs, 1.-Chëir. ines.

TEEF MAY MEETib-iNGs.-The reliai-
ous public of London is alive vwitb the
intet est creaied hy the May Anniver-
saries of fie great voluntary Societies.
Exeter Hall is throngcd to overflowing
day afier day and night afier nigbht, as
the iidings are brought forivard by suc-
cessive Societies, of' what God bas donc
for tbem during tbe past year.

Tîîîi.- BAPTIST MISSIOZ ARîY SOCIETY
recieil during 1857 tile amouint of
£22,946 and expended £23,594. Tbe
inost important of their operations are
carried on in India.

'Flc CIINSVs. EVANGELIZATION SO-
CIETY mer, on May ist. Tîte work donc
by the Society was not large. £1,400
were expended.

At tile WFSI.FYA-N MISSIONARY -AN-
2%IVF1tSAIZY, On the S3rd, in Excter Hall,

itwas stated tuat the revenue had ils-
creasetd froni £1 19,000 last yeario £128e-
000 this year, anîl flie operations of the
Society had been extended in tbe ratio
oU ils means. It is proposed to send ad-
ditional missionaics to India. Loit»
PAN>IUIî presided. 22 nissiormaries
werc sent out duris-g the ycar.

The BnITISUI ANI) FonEIGN BIBi.E
SOCIFTY.heid its 54th Aniniversary- on
tlie Gth inst. B xeter Hall ivas dcnsely
erowded in every part. The Earl Of
Shaftesbury presided. 1,602,187 copies
of the Bible ivere issued frim tle Dtý).pt
of' the Society d uring theyearjust closed.
The total issues of' tbe Society now amn-
ount to 33,983,946 copies. The total ex-
penditure of the year lias been £153,-
177. If is interesting to note that tbis
is the first occasion on wbicb ibis So-
cietv's Anniversary opened %,.itl l>rayer.
Thé meetingy ivas déeply interestingr.

The Criuncui (of Enoland) MissioN-
'ARY SOÇIE'rï Met on tble 4tb inst. in
Exeter H1all. £ 155,484 have lieen re-
ceivect and nioarly-expended durin-, tbe
year. Tbe Society now cmploys 225
ministers and 2100 lay agents.

LONDON RELIGIOus TIZACT SOCIIE-
TY.-1)uring file past year its issues liad
been mucb gtreater than in an), former
)'ear, the numiber of publications issiîed
baving amounted to 37,000,000. Tbe to-
tal issues, fromn flec origrin of the Society
Up to the Ist of' Marcb last, had been
771,000,000 of publications. ini 113 ian-
guagcyes and dialects.-P. Witnzess.

SCOTLAND
SYNOD) 0F TUEF UNýITFD PRESBYTE-

RIA,, CH uIcu 0F ScoTL:.A-.D -The an-
nuai meeting of tbis Svnod was bield on
the fiN-t week in May, at Edinburglî.
Professor fDic~ th ietirmng 'emoerator,
preached froni Rev. 21; 10-17 The
Rev Dr Peddie of Edinburgyh was elert-
ed Moderator for ibis year. =We can on-
iy give a brief ouffine of the business
transacted.
-AGE> -AND INFUlM IMINISTER'S FUND.

The total amount rerteived by the trea-
suret- up to t.he lst inst. amounied to £i1G,-
641 16s. id., from wilîih deducting ex-
penses incurred, £ 183 9s., i bere Nvas left
as the tapital fond realized at that d'aie,

£16,458 7s. Id.
BETTER SUPPI.Y 0F TIIE GOSPEL

MINISTRY.
The Committee's Report stated that

during fibe past year :be commitice bail
visited v pwards of tbirty cosigregations,
and hatl made arrangemients for supple-
ment witb ten of tbese, and oiller five
were in course of arrangement. Four
congregations had dec:lined fut-tlier aid],
beingr now self-supporting ai 120 a year
and a mianse. Fift)y-eight tonyregarions
had received supplement, bavintr an
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gregafe mnemhership, of 9619. The ac-
cessions during the year liad.been 952,
and the removaîs 765. These fifty-eight
conarrations raise an aggregate sunt of
£8418 làs 2d., or an average for eaceh
member of' 17s. Gd. It appeared that
£1316 ofstipend wias%,early paid inithese
congregations above wbat %vas paid at the
tiute they entered into arrangements ivith
the eominittee, or an average of nearly
£ý23 in each congregation. To this might
be added at least £1500, raised in aug-
mientation of' dheir stipentis b), eighity-four
:ongregYations ivho reveved no iaid, mak--
(ig in ail a sumn of £2816 of additional
stipend, paid yearly by 122 congrcga.
tions, above ivhiat; was paiti in 1853.c

lThé Synod after fluil discussion deter-
mined on a uuion with the Associate
l>resbytery of Ireland.

The Rev JoiiýN KEit, of Glasgow, was
eleeted Hom e 11issionary Secre-tary.

The folloîvinZ financial statentent was
made hy Mr ]?eddie, the Treasurer of'
the Mission Sehemes ot the Church :

Promn May 1857 to à1av 1858, the in-
come of the' Home Mission was £,5598,
and of the Foreign, £ 13,726-makingy ai-
togrether, £19.007. The e.ýpend(iture for
the past vear-was Ionp, £5529; fo-
rei!-n. £16,G47-tuakin.- a total of £-22,-
176. lThe expenditure in 1856 was £20,-
093. The expe.nditure exceeded the in-
conte duringr the past year by £:2852.

The Ni;sionary operations of the
Churcit in Ioreign countries are v-ry ex-
tensive, as wili appear fi-on the foilowing,
statements:

In Canada there are 64 resident mi-
uiisters and 100 organized congyrgations,
divided int 9 Presbyteries: and in Ja-
maica, 25 concyregations, dividt'd into 4
Presbivteries, and conducted by 20 or-
dained wissionaries, 5 catechists, and 45
t.achers. A grant of £200 bad been cyiv.
en to the Ilelý.ian Mission Church. eli
the regular mission field there are hr
ty-fobur ordainied missionaries anti abnve
sixtv catechists and teachers. They had
nuissionaries in India, Syria, E urope,
North, Southt, andi %Vest Africa, Austra-
lia. Amneriva, and the West Inidian Is-
lands.

The Organ question gave rise to a
long clistaussiot, îvhich terininatud by a
large nîajority against the use of iinstru-
msental nxusie in w-orship.-lbid.

FRANCE.
PARis ANN.,IVERSARIES -OurFrench

correspondent will furnisit the annual

report of the reiigious -% nniversarles held
in Paris in April last. The week opexted
itit a prayer-nteetingy in which pastors3

of diflèerent denontinations took part.
The Societies îvhieà. huld their Aniual
meetings were

1. The Soeiety of' the Ilistory of
Frenchi Protestantismii; in which some
striking fhets %vere detailed.

2. iThe rae~t Societ.v: ten new tracts,
and more titan 1,000,000 in ail, have
been issued the past year.

3. lThe Protestant Bible Society, the
oldest of ail, for it ivas founded in 18 19.
Count Reinltart presided. Pastor Co-
querel, junior, read the report. IThe
commitiee have decided that the rew
I 2mo. edition .çhall have no hcadinql Io
the chapiers. Fresh (dturches have en-
tered into communication with titis so-
ciety, whose special aîm is to fttrnisli ail
Protestants ii Bibles. 3,338 Bibles,
and 7,555 Testaments, have been circu-
lated doring- the past vear. Amon-,
other interesting speakers, whose words
ivere urntsually full of' life and zeal, Pas.
tor G. Monod bore testimony to the faith,
character, and devotedness of Daîtiul
Wilson, late Bishop ofCalcutta. His
words*found a deep ecito in niany ltearts.

4., TIhe Evangelheal Soui%ýty of France
heid its '25th anniversary, whiclt fact,
wvith the additionai\circumstance titat it
was the flrst tinie it met having some of
its members in prison, gave much so-
lemnity tc; tîte meeting. Sir Cullingr
Eardley gave details respecting honte
missionary efflort in Londont, tîte Itopular
preaching in Westminister Abbey and
Exeter Hall. andt spoke oftlte intention
of* Eingish Clhristians to (rive spiritual re-
lief to tîte .French refugcees in London.

5. 'llie Protestant Sou Society. Ir (fi-
vidies the sums collectud betweert ail tite
other societies.

6. On Thursday, 1,700 cltildren of
the Paris Suiiday-schiools met ina an im-
iense cgymnastic htall freel - lent for the

purpose, by the frientdly (ailtngh not
Protestant) owîter. It ivas deeply inter-
esting(; hynîns,short speechtes and pae
-sliort enough foi tîte cltildren to leave
unwearied, a'nd for manv of thIemi to at-
tend the afternoon missionary meeting.

7. lThe Missionary Society met uatder
thie presidency of Count Jules Dela-
htorde-. Pastor Cazalis tead tîte tr
esting; report. Nine youttg men are nre-
paringy in tite Mission Scitool for their
arduous labors. Three wure about to
sail.
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8. The meeting of' the Suuday-scliool
Society, was prcsided over by Pastor
iNontandon, who knows so wvell the Ian-
guage of ehildren. Pastor FI1. Paumier
wvas Creporter. Last year there was but
423Sunday-Suliools in France ; this year
shows an inerease of 57. 'lihe receipts
and expenditures have been three*fold ;
both amnount t0 9,000t. Pastor Cook has
been engau-ed during the yeurin visitingy
Sunday-sclio)ls in different parts ofthe
coini tr,and in encou raglng the churches
to open schools ivhere they do flot ai-
ready exist.-.zV(w York Observer.

UNITED STATES.

Tmiv UstzoN IRAyk-it MFI-TIZG.-
Rer. Vr. 4Iny Io Parcnis and Ciien.
-The aspect of the meetings for prayer
and exhortation in the city last Nveek
was that ofgareat eoleninity anti interest.
The Union prayer meeting up fown wvas
helid in the First Preshyterian Churcli,
(Rev Dr Philiips') at noon, anti aithougli
the weather iwas generally unfavorable
the attendance ivas large, the body of the
churcli being filleti. On Saturday the
weather wvas fine, anti the bouse w.as fut],
tlic galleries as wvcll as the seats below
parenits bringyingr their chiltiren wbo ivere
seateti with -themi in familics. Sevèral
colored persons were also prescrit. The
clergyf3men prescrnt were of such a varie-
ty of denominations anti so cordially uni-
ted in the simple service of praying and
exhorting thiat it was the lest exhibition
f bat couii lie given of an evangelical al-
liance. Rev Dr Gilîcute of the- Baptist
Churcli presideti anti around imi were
groupeti the 11ev Drs. Phullips and A. D
Smiith. J. W. Alexander and Joel Par-
ker, Pî'esbyterians, Rev Dr Hutton of
the Reft.rmed Dutcb Churth, and the vo-
nerable Dr \Voodbridge of 1-adley, Con-

g rî-e,ational, andthe flR1ev Dr Tyng of the
.pscopal Churcli. Thisw~as not an an-

niversary or special occasion, -when mi-
nisters of various churclies are calledti f-
gether by special invitation, fo illustrate
their willing1ness to unite in somespecific
object of' christian benevolencc, but they
biat corne togoethor, by common consent
f0 engrage in a comimon service, to pray
for the Holy Spirit, the Comforter of
tbem aIl, and to commenti to the people
a common Saviour, tlie Saviouir of thein,
ail. The exercises were especialiy iii-
tended for the.children and their parents.
Aftor a few remarks by Dr Gillette andi
prayer by one of the clergymen present

Rev Dr TYNG rose and addressedl the
great assembly in a strain of tender and
pathetic cloquence, with an earnest pas-
toral faithfttlr.ess that reaetid anti moveti
ail hearts. H-e said thero was no subject
comparable in uts interest to tlie sailvation
of our chiltiren, anti lic set forth the obli-
gation s to parental fidelity in imipresqivo
terms. But lie saiti the common notion
that %ve miust teil our chiltiren they must
lie good, and afl that, is vain, unless we
realize flully the fact that thev are sin-
ners, under tlic wrath of GA~. andi must
be con vorted or ilhey cannot lie saved.-
Grace cannot descend by inhieritance.-
Religious education will not bringy chulti-
ren to Christ ; they miust lie converteti
by the 1loly Ghiost.,, Ho relateti a deep-
ly interesting incident of a >,oungr man
tiying in a biote) in this cîty, t0 wbom lie
'vas calleti. Antd upon settitig befort
Iimi flic way of' life, the youtb responti-
cti, IlYes, sir, rny mother toitl, me in rny
thildhuod that 1 must ha converted!i
Dr Tyng t hen sliowed the infinite impor-
tance of a steady and consistent lifý on
the part of tbrisiian parents; of seeuring
the confidence of chultiren so that tbey
wvill coma freely to ask what t bey must
do tobe saveti. I-le also dweltiwith great
earncs,,tness upon tlie sin and inconsisten-
cy of those professedly eliristian parents
who encourage their chiltiren in conform-
in toy 0the vorld in iheirtiress anti amuse-
monts, permitting tliem f0 go to dancing
scliools anti the opera. anti who tim-
selves are so mucli engrossed witli the
cares of flic worlti and the pursuit of
riches that t bey nenleut the souls oftlieir
chultiren. He matie a short atidress to
tbe y-oung«, urging f hem to grive their
liearts to tlie Saviour without delay.-
Anti as lie was closing, lie saiti there -was
no cgrea terjoy on earth than fora parent
to look on the face of a converteti chulti,
a chulti of Goti, even if the face were cold
in death.

Rev 1)r Parkor led in prayer, ard the
meeting was dismisseti.

The meeting,,s bave been continued this
wcek in flic churcli on Wzishin2ton
Square (Rev Dr Hutton's) where they
have been koept up with interest, not-
ivithstantiing tlie attraction of the anxii-
versaries.

The Times lias the followvingr notice of
the Daily Prayer Aleeting at Fulton st.
on Monday Iast.

The weatlier was stormy yesterday,yet
this meeting was fully attended. flor-
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8a!e Holden, Esq., presided. The Bey
Dr Plauiner, of the 'i heolaical Semi nary
at Alleghany City, madeta thrillinie ad-
dress. A gentleman from Plîiladelphia
gave an accomnt of the daily prayer meet-
ings at Jayne's Hall, at which 2,000 per-
sons attend. The local prayer meetings
were held in the ]tniine rooms of that
city, and instanced the Good Intent Hase
Co. and t1ic Fairmount Co. as those, a-
nion-, others, interested in the subjcct of
relig-,ion. A gentleman frian Middlesex
Co, eMass, saidi that flfieen out of sixteen
churches in the Canference ta whielh lie
beloncged bad bad a revival among them.
The leader stated that 57 persans were
on Sîinîay added ta the Rey Dr Alex-
ander's CF'urch. Otie af the number
vwas adînitted ta thîe churcli an Friday
night and (lied befare the Sabbath, s0
that communion here belaw was impas-
sible. A gentleman stated that an Sun-
day, 118 were added to Dr Burchard's
church, including ail ages, fi-rn 12 ta 60
-making an adition of 252 ta tlîat
chai-cI as the fruit af the present revival.

O]tANGE,, N. J.-A correspondent
senîls tîte fallowing :-I was led ta adl-
dress yoti this, fi-arn baving; been an eye
witness last Sabbath af a înast affecting
scene, in the 2d Presbyterîan Churcli,
Orange, N. J. A reniai-kable degree af
-religiaus interest bas prevailed tbraugh-
out the church and congyrecatian sînce
Decenmber last. The occasion ta which
-1 refer, was the celebratingy ai the second
communion since that tinie, and admis-
sion af 108 inembers upan profession af
thieir faitb, besides a considerable num-
ber by letter. l'lie chai-ch was crowded,
and a marc solemnn and interestincg spec-
tatle 1 have nover witnessed. 1 feel
well assured that nonie who were present
will evcr forget it. Baiptiîînw~as first Ad-
mniL.istered ta twev -four, ann whom
were aged men hawed with y-ears, 'vho
with tea rs received thîs seal af the cave-
nant, aluiost upon tlîe threslîhold af eter-
nity. Then followed the admission ai
the candidates, and the ordinance ai the,
Supper. It vas a sole;an siglît ta se
this numerous campaîiy, slawily fillingy
the aisies as they presented themselves
upon <heur names being called. In samne
cases thi-ce generations were represonted,
-parents, childi-en andl gi-aîd-clîildren.
Ater tlîe iervices iii the clîurch, the
pastar repaired ta the hanse oi one ai the
congregratian near by, and administered
bath ordnances (-in the presence of a

few witnesses) for the fi-st time ta a wo-
men over 90 years ai age, wvlo, hacl bu-
came a subject ai this evork. She hati
beeîî blind for mare tlîan 20 years, and
by reason afilher many infirmities was
complctely bcd ridden Wlîen told that
the pastar and elder3 lîad arrived ta ad-
miniister the -.acred-ardlinaiices according
ta bier requcst, she brightened up, (anu
althoughi no lighit shone irom ber sialît-
less eyes,) lier cauntenance %vas radiant
with holy joy, as she stretched foi-tI iber
tremblingy hands with eagerness ta i-e-
ceive the sacred emblems. At the chi-cii
few could restrain their tears, and indved
aIl the circoumstances af the day, for
beautifut simp!icity and solemnity, wveîe
unparallelcd by anythingaiteintla
1 bave ever witnessed. ,o h idta

NEw HAVEN.-A correspondent
writes ta the Tribune fi-rn New H-aven:
-Tbe most marked and striking exhîibi-
tion ai God's power is ta be seeîî in the
glariaus work accomplished amang thîe
miembers ai the bar. Tlere is tnat riavi
a single lawyer wlîo has nat uînited with
the Churck ; not only this, but they ara
the most ac:tively engaged in spreading
the Word af Lue. Prayer meetings have
been held in the tourt-raams everv mai-

-nintg and eveningr for a month pat le
able Judge ai the, District Court (C. A.
Ingersoîl> has always had prayers offet--
ed up befare enteriîîg upon the dutiesaof
the day, and bas frequently led in prayer.
But an Sunday last a most remai-kable
meetingy ias beld in ane oi the largest
churches, crowded ta its titinast capauity.
in which three sermons were preached
by thi-ce eminent lawyers. In the uai-
ning Judge Blau-kman precehed fi-n the
text, .. I was tlîirsty and ye gave me
drink, «I was hungry and ye fed me." In
the afiernoan M1r Yatcman delivered
a touching and a beautiful discaurse. Ia
the evening Judge E. K. Faster, anc af
tbe most elequent mon in tîme State, ad-
dressed the congregatian fi-rn a passage
in the Lord's Prayer Il forgrive us aur
debts as ive fai-give aur debtors."

BALT î%ronE.--A correspondent writes:
The goad woî-k gaes on anti grows. We
are establishing new places for prayer,
and the numbers, fai- fi-rn falling afl,
fast inerease; also. the blt-ssed fruits ho-
gin ta appear, and diii time permit, 1
coulcfsend many bighly intere.sting, and
encauraging items. We are more andl
mare convinced that God is witîî us, and
that this Yreat wai-k is af I-im.-lb.
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]REVIEIVS.
SCUlTunr, ?BAPTisir, 'ITS 'MODE AND oBJECTS, by A. G. Fairchild, D. D.

Philadeiphia, Presbyterian Board of Publication.
Titis little work by the author of IlThe Great S",upper" contains a very

compreliensive treatment of the whoie subject of Baptism, and condenses
witluin sinai coinpass the resuits of mucli reading. We give azi a speciinen
of the work bis remnarks on our Saviour's baptisi

WHVIY IJESUS WVAS BAPTISF.D.

Ouat opponents taik muchand declaim ioudly about foiiow!ng the Lord Jesus in
bis bapristi. In the most impassioned language, they exhort their hearers Ilto foi-
low their Saviour to Jordan-down into the water, into bis iiqpuid grave." Weli
would it be if these brethren ivero as etaer to persuade mnen to toilow Christ in bis
love to God and man, in bis purity of heart and life, bis humiiity, patience, meek-
ness, bis diligence in doing good, and bis decided opposition to formalism. But,
alas 1 when they speak of foiiotvingy Christ. the *ater seems to shilow up ail but
one idea-that of being immersed As mi-lit be looked for, many of tbteir hearers
are reàdy te concludle that thcy have followed Christ far enougYh if' they have been
purt under the watcr. I3y way of correcting ibis serious error, a littie investigation
-will show that Christ was

NOT BAPTISF.D AS AN' EXAMPLE FOR LIS.

1. He was not baptized with IlJohn's baptisai," for that was the baptisai of re-?
peratce, and aur Lord had no sin to repent of.

2 He did nlot receive"I believers' baptisai,",for that îvoulà be to believe on biai-
self, wvereas bie was the-great objeet of faith.

3. He wvas not baptizeti in the name of the Father, Son, andi Hoiy, Gbost, for
tieu. lie wouid have been ba )tized in bis own naine.

4. 1Ie was nlot basptized til lhe was thirty years of age.
So, then, he did nlot receivt John's baptisai, nor believers' haptisrn, nor christian

baptisai, nor ivas ho baptized tili hoe iîs thirîy years ofaile. I-Iow, thon, tan it be
said that he was baptized as an example for us ? Is there a single passage of God*s
word which coutonances that idea ? Not one. Then lot us lîcar the true reason
of bis baptisai from his own lips. ,John, nlot understanclingi bis design at first, ivas
unwilling to haptize hlmi, saying, -1 I have need to ho baptizeti of thee, andi comest
thon te nie V" Matt. iii. 14. Jesus then unfoidedl to hia the end he haci in view,
sayingy, IlSuifer it to be so now, for thus it beconxeth us (i. e. John and himself) to
.fîtil ail riglieousness." John now acquiesced, for hoe perceiveti that Christ was a-
bout to enter upon bis ministry, and that it was requisite that he shoulti he conse-
craîud to the work, by the agency of bis forerunnor, and hy the anointirig of the
Si it. IlRigueoîîsiiess" moans conformity to a law. And to what law did Christ
and John eonforai in this instance ? Not to the moral, but the ceremonial law.-
'To explain the transaction, we must recur to the laîv for the consecration of priests
îvhieh is in theço words, IlAndi thon shait bringr Aaron andi bis sons unto the door
of the tabernacle of the congirogation, and wash theai with water. And thou shait
put upon Aaron the holy garments, and anoint hlm, and sanctify hi." Exod. xi.
12. 13. Now, these Aaronic priests: in their officiai character, -were types of Christ,
anîd at was necessary that ail the types sliouid receive their fulfilment in him.

Firsl. As the priests were introducoti into their office at the age of thirty yoars,
so Christ clelayod entering upon bis ministry tili ho hati reacheti0 tbat age.

Sécond/y. As the priests were set apart to their office hy the washing, of water, sa
by the application of 'rater was Christ introduced into bis priestiy office, îvhi&b was,
tho basis of bis other two offices.

7hirdly. As the priests, at their consecration, were annointeti with the hoiy ail, so
Christ, at bis haptisni, was anoint ed .with the Hioiy Ghost descending upon him in
the fori of a dove.

Such is the ondy satisfactory accoùnt that oan ho given of this baptisai. It 'Was
incuinhent on John andi Christ to fulfil those precept.-, of the law which. forshadow-
eti the Messiah's consecration to bis office. Inîmediately after bis baptisai, andi -in
the first recorded sermon ho .preached, Josus madie distinct reference. to bis recent-
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conseration to bis work. Il The Spirit dt"tbe Lord s upon me, because lie bath
anoinied mie to preacli the gospel to the poor.' Luke iv. 16-21.

From the foregoing remarks it appears that those wvho talk of followving Christ in
bis baptistn, know not; what thoy say. Neither in bis being circunxcised, nor in lbis
oliservaiiîe of the passover, tior in bis keeping of the sevetith flay, nor in bis bap-
tistin, wvas lie an example for us. Let us irnitate him, in ail those moral excellences

wibshone so brightly in his cbaracter; but let us bevare of attenipting te followv
him into his priestly office.

EFFi CÀy OFPIYR by the Rev. Johin C. Young, late President of' Cen-
tre College, Danville, Kentucky. Philadeiphia, Presbyterian Board of
Publication. Pp. 63.
Tri, -author of thiz little tract was called awvay while lie wvas preparing it,

and bas theref'ore Ieft it unfinishied. The argumient howvever is compicte,
and the ivork] one whicli is well fitted to stir up Christians tu grieater dili-
gYence in prayer, and to strengtlien their faitlh in God as the hearer and an-
swerer of prayer.

AGNrS AND TllE LITSLE KEY, or bereaved parents instructed and eomfort-
-ed. By hpr Fathéir. Boston : S. X. Whipple & Co.
Tiiîî1 above work lias been publislied anqnimously, but the authorslîip bias

been attributed to the 11ev Nebiemialh Adanis of Boston. Whoever be the
author we regard it as the rnost deligbitful work of' the kind tbat we, have
ever seen. The author lost an only daugliter about one year old. In the
Umnited States tbe practice is adopted of closing the coffin, flot with screws,
but ivith lôec- and key, and the hereaved retain the key as a memorial of the
departed. Hlence tbe title of the work, ivbich applies the author's owYn ex-
perience for the counsel and consolation of those, in siinilar circurastances.-
We subjoin one extract:

I fear that some of you will smile, if I say, she seémed 'o nme the sweetest littie
thingr that ever died; tbat as she la), in lier last sleep, no sialit could be quite so,
beautiful and touebing ; tbat the loss of a child neyer, prob biy aivoke such tender-
îîess of love an(l such grief. Suifer me at least to tbink so without debate."

"Iow can I tell you anytbing about the last sad sceîîe at the grave? Enough
to say that eachi of'us kissed the sweet face ; we gazed on bera few moments, wvhile
tears rai) dowvn; and soine things ivere uttered, between speaking and crying, til
ai lengtlb lier miofler kneeled, and held ber face near the little face, for a few-- mo-
mients, 3vitbout a sound; then drew the whuite emhroidered blanket over the 1httle
thing, for it wvas a cold day; and tbus the last ' Noiv 1 la), me down to sleep' seen-
ed to be said and heard. I elosed the lid. ' Lieth dowvn and riseth nQt till the hea-
vous ho no miore.' Wbat shaîl I bave seen and known, hellore, I seec this face acgain 1
That simple thing, tue dIcsing of the lid, Nybat a world.of meaning wvas,îIl it! eMy
thoutghts wore nrakine a whir1pool about me, tili my oye was taken by'the nearer
approach of a mna in his shirt sl1eved and working garb; wLo respecttlully seenied
to intimate, We are ready, sir, when you are. O must we, must we, part? 'Must
the grave bave lier? With an effort. 1 said, thy ivill be donc. 1 turned tlie key,
and>took -ir out of the lock, and undorstoocl lîow even good men could have opened
their maoutlîs at certain tiues against the day of their birîb. 'Ve îvaited. la a few
moments, one more little mound grew up from the earthb; the clods of the valley
Lad become -weet te one more father and mother."

Editorial.
MORRISONIANISM RUNNING TO SEED.

Tbe progress of error is downward, and more or less rapid according to
circumnstances. IlEvil men aiîd seducers wax worse and worse, deceiving
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Editorial.

and being deceived." It ié rarely- tl* this saying of inspiration is se tho-
roughly exhibitcd as in the case of that party, w'hich folloved Jantes Mor-
rison.' and those, wvh were expelled with hua frein the United Secession
Churcli iu 1843. Hie began with calling the Atonlement l'a talisînaii somle-
thiing,," and denying that it secnred salvation for any mani. From dts lie
anîd hose wlîo hiave follow'ed im, have been led on tilt thcy liave cmbraccd
n syst en of thioiorog Pelagianism, w'hichi denies or explains away the dec.
trile of the original depravity of humait nature, whichi asscrts, te use tlic
langutae of' Mr. M., tlîat IlGod lias given te ail men ability perfectly to
kecj) the commlandments of love," as lie calis the ten coi-nmantdments,-
'vhich rceg-nizes ne special influence of the spirit of God upon the regen-
erate more than the uaregencrate-iichi represelîts his werk te consist neot
in aîîy influence cxcr-cised upen the heart ef man, but merely ini giving the
word of God aind sending the means of grace te in. And yet its advecates
týndeavotur te retain the îîame of Evaiigelieal, by talking of the influence of

flic Spirit in the wvord."
This system lias becîx set forth in a manner that is well calculated te de-

eeive, tlie aim being te retain as mnýiwhI as lpessible the langtiage of erthodoxy,
wvhuie denying the things which it lias been held as reprcsenting, and some
good mcan have been deceived by the plausibility with whichi it lias beea ex-
hibited, that their doctrines are perfi-ctly lîarmless.

It ivoiuld appear, hioier, thiat thcy are net likely te stop hiere, and the
pregress ef some of them. on the downhill path of errer, is lhkely te be more
ra1)id tliani %wu imagitncd. The Il go.a-head " spirit ef Arnerica scemns te be
lcadiîîg its advocates on titis side te Atlantic faster forw'ard thaü their breth-
l'en in 0 Scotland. We have befere us a Catechismi pù'blishcd within tlte last
few nionthis at Pictou, by the Minister of that body in Pictou, (wlîetlîer ie,
is the author is net asseried,) entitlea 'IlA Catechisin tut tite Clilidrea ef
the E. lI.* Cliureli,"e which ameng otiier extraerdinary doctrines, contains
thle fellowing statements î'egardingy the person of Chrvist.'

52 Q. What is the Lord as Io lds bodly cailed ?
A. ie Çon of God.
53 Q. WThat is thec divine life called te which his body i3 united ?
A It is ca/led the Falher.
5.1 Q. Wliat naine is given toe li fe, wisdépi andl power that proceeds Jrom flie

Lord ? 1

A. The IIoIy Spirit.
55 Q. Are tie Faiier, Son and lHoly Spirit one God?
A. They are onxe God in the person of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Our readers ivio have tlîeir Bibles in tîteir bands ivill scarrely expeet ui
te enter iute a fer-mal refutatien of suci a. mixture of absurdlity and blasphe-
îny. They have only te tura up an.y passàge of Seripture, suc]), for exam-
pie, as John iii 35, y:. 19, 20, 21, 22, xxii. 23, &e., ia whiclî the Father and
tite Son arc, spoken of, and apply the explanations here given, to sce wlitat
an utter perversion eft Uie scripture doctrine of the Godiead tite above state-
xtîcîîts contain. But we, direct attention te the fact titat liere there is pub-
lishced a distinct dena of the doctrine et the Trinity, as keld by the Orthe.
dox. 'rhere is indeed an attcrnpt te make eut a Trinity, but it is net ttîi-
Chîristian doctrine ef the Trinity. It is net the doctrine of three persons iii
the Godhcad. It is murely in the one person of Okrist-the Father, dtno-
uin, Il the divine life te which 'his body is united," (ivhat this means Nve are
net iaformed, and Nwhether he had a seul or net we are net told, though it is

Evaugelical Union, the naine by whiclt they call thoir body.
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plainly implied that lie had no human soul, the Son, denoting his body, and
the Spirit, denoting Ilthe if e, wvisdom and power whlîi proceeds froni the
Lord." 1-ere, besides the absurd views of the Father and the Son, we have
the old Unitariati doctrine respecting the Holy Spirit nblushingly proelaim-
ed, that he is not a person, but merely the influence proceeding from the
Lord. Prom the prevalence of sucli teaching in our midst, it is plain that
we wvill soon be called upon to contend for the very four.dation truth of the
Christian system.

Our object therefore is to raise a w'arning voice on the subjeet. The ad-
lîcrents of this hieresy liavinig establishied themselves amongr us, are busily
engaged in efforts to propagarte it, and this in the most insinuating manner.
Their books and periodicals are thrust into the hands of every person w~ho
wvi1l receive them, and even sent to those who are unwilling to receive thiem.
These contain much matter that is unexceptionable, and their errors are cun-
niingctly mingled with pleasing truth. In this -%ay some good people have.
been deceived into the belief, that their doctrines are quite harmless and do
not differ materially from the views of' Presbyterians. Even some chloice
spirits have ranged themselves under their banners. But, if after this they
crn be deceived, we fear that they are gien up to strongr delusions. And
it may bce held as evidence of the downhill .progress of error, that men wvho
a year or twro ago would have liad us believe; that they differed from Pres-
byterians only as to, the extent of t. te atonement,, crin now swallow such doc-
trines with unconcema, and aid in circulating the -%ork in ivhich they are
tauglit.

It is necessary too that Evangelical. Christians should take up a right po-
sition on this subjeet. It is plain that any religious association with those
holdingr such views is unf'aithf'ulness to the truthis of God's word. The above
sentiments regarding the person of Christ, cri neyer bie held as among those
minor points of difference, whichi rnay exist among Eyangelical Chiristians.
They are an assauît upon the very citadel of the Christian faith, and the friet
that their pmopagators assume the naine of IlEvangelical" only renders them
the more dan gerous. It ranks them with those who Ilprivily bring iii dam-
nable hieresies." Lt is the common device of Satan in the present day to
teach error under the language of orthodoxy, and that these parties can use
th~e language of orthodoxy, while attaching quite a diffèrent meaningy ta it,
shiould only put us more upon our guard. *lt is our duty ta, remember the
insni red warnings against communion in any form witlî such. This will
doubtless be reg-arded as very uncharitable and bigoted. But we know of
no greater bigots in the present day than the bigots of latitudinarianism, or
liberalism ihi religion as they would eaul iL Those who talk most of love ge-
nerally show leýast of' it, and, whule they profess ta, be champions of liberality,
they are only enernies of the truth. At ail events, whiat we; recommend is in
reality the course of love. Lt is such love as John, the beloved disciple, spe-
cially enjoins upon Christians, and in whose company wêr are willing ta stand.

'fiaiEs is love, that 'we -walk. after his commandments. This is the command-
ment, that as ye have heard Promn the beginning ye should walk in it. For
many deceivers are entered into the world, who confess not that Jesus Christ
is corne in tim e si. T 'his is a deceiver and an antichrist. Look to your-
selves, that 've Jase not those things which we have wrought, but that we re-
ceive a Pull rewmrd. Whosoever transgresseth and abideth not in the doc-
tri 'ne of Christ, hatli not God. He that abideth in the doctrine of' Christ, lie
hath bath the Father and- the Son. If there corne amy unto you and bring
mot this doctrine, receive him not into your house, neither bid him God
speed ; for lie that biddeth him God speed is partakerof bis evil deeds."
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D.4-it Buri~,Iavail nmyseffe
an apport. în it ot'setidiig letters to Syd-
ney ivhicb bias just; occurred. jM) last

com~încat>n~to you were dated in
.Julv, and I hoi)3 tbey Ywill reachi you.
1 bave not aity itceiit letters frein your

eceavte aLIknawledge.

Yo'i %vill be ghad ta hear that thenmis-
sion famiiilic!, are well. We ail enjoy an
annlount of' guodl lhc<dtb for whvlîi wu de-
sire te tbîîik (oà. Mrs Geddie and 1
have nov bciî rieiniiited to enter on
aur teith ycar ini titis island, and wec
are nearir as vigorous as wlvhEn we rirst
landed. But 1 regret ta say tiiere lias
been ntuch sicknesýs among the natives
during ilie prce.ent, season. A severe
epideinic ýswvî,t over thie islanid. Few
persons have tý,b,,tred it, and iuany have
lied of it. Tlk 'mortality among tîte
natives lias be2n creater tînis year titan
ut any fbrnier pericd since we landed
liere. Lut ta ::ampensate for this the
births have itiso beeni nuiaerousý.
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The ciause of God continues ta advance
arn titis isiand. The natives seew ta va-
lue the nîcans of grace, and me cberish
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a hiope that many are iii earnest about
the salvalion of their souls. The plea.
sure of lalouringr aniong these isianders
is enhanced by the docile and teachable
disposition vihieh they nianifest. At one
tinte our wvork was raggedl, perilous and
discouragingc; but ever since ourobjeet
was fully upîderstood, and the confidence
of the natives entirely won, it bas been
anwvard and cheerin.m. The race which
inhiabits those islands are a Suspieions,
treacher-ous and cruel people, but when
their favour is once ganî,front being,
thie bierest enemies theybecome the sin-
cercst friends. 13ut thonghi we bave nnuch
to enicourag,,e uis in our wark, we nièet
with <levelopmcents of character wbich
awaken our solicitude and convince udî
that though b eat kenism and its worst
abominations bave been overtbroivn, a
g(reat wvark still remains ta be done..
Many of the awfoI traces of heathenism-
are still to be fbund amongst those who
have pr3fessedly gCiven it up. It would'
perbaps be teo anucl ta expect an eleva-
ted christianity amon g a people, fàmili-
ar froin the very da.wîî of tbeir existeniCE,
wi th the darces. crimes and abomninations
which debase, the nature of mian, andi
just emerging fram, them. The various
sins forbidden by the divine law, and
which froîn eur earliest Years ive have
been taught ta regard willi a kind of in-
stinctive aàblorrence, tl.ey have aever,
viewed ai sinis at ail, anu they were of
ev ery day occurrence. And though
they now abstain from these as o&,nsi'
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to Goal and ineonsistent wvitli their chris-
tian character, yet thecir views or the mo-
ral turpitude of' .in appears to bc more
defective than ours, and henc!e they
re-idily là11 inito it. Buit i is chccringy to
k-now anad believe tlîat thie "race of (iXod,
cani transfiorni the most degetierate soul
into the patiern of his owyn holy image,
and 1 hope that even on this once dairk
and degfraded island flot a few are under
the agencv orthe Holy Spirit preparing
for that I>lisuiviYorld, wvhere 1' tln.re shali
in no wise enter into iL any thing
iliat defleth, neithler îvhatsoever worketh
abomination, or mnaketh a lie."

[O»E OP ViItOCEDCRE.

I have otten had oceasion to mention
to youi the nieans by îvbiclî we work on
tlîis island. Tliese are pre;ichiîîg of'the
gospel, schiool teachingy, our bookai
contai» mmdiqi scripture trutli in thin,îî
visitation, &c. TIhe pressuire ofotiier dii-
hies lias obligyed mie togçive up teaching in
schooi. The morningi sciîooi at iny sta-
tion wvlich conhains upwaros of 100 schiol-
ars is nio% t.îighit by natives and 1 only
visit the selîool to sec thiat thle attendance
is regular and tlîat its duties are attend-
cd ho. Mrs Geddie lias also relieved mie
of niy afternoon class of young nien anîd
womcn, and she is assisted by some of
our most advanced natives. I have re-
linquislied hcaching tlîat I might clevote
more tiîne ho translating, and printingy the
IIoly Seriptures. ïMany of tne natives
can now reaid, and no ime shouId be
lost in giving the voî-d of God to thîcm.

PRIN'rING SCII1TURES.

The gospels by A'lattlîci, Mark, Johin
aire now printed. The gospel by Luke
was sent to Scotland to ho- printcd there,
and wve expect that it lias been comple-
ted before this tinte. [n a letter receiv-
cd by Mi- Ingylis ive have been informned
that the British and Foreigni Bible Soci-
eti, have undertaken the printingy of' it,
aîid tlîat it ivas to bc carried througli the
press by a gentleman in London who
bias made himself acquainted with the
-Aneiteumn language fromn the books wliich
ive have sent home. The Acts of' the
Aposhles and soine other portions of the
New Testament are ready for thie press.
Mr Inglis antI I have iahely been examin-
ing the i'ork before us, and we have re-
solved if spared andI i» the enjoymcnt of
heahtb, to complete the trans1ating and
printing- of the New Testament ini this
lanagfe, in about .two years fi'om this
timue. It miglit be donc sooner but we

tiare not hîirry a work tliat lia2 so mnucli
responeibility aittched to it. It wiil t lien
be nece-ia-y loi- one of tue nien:ibers or
fuis is:sion Lo go homne andi superinitend
ifs pulication by' the Bru îsh andl Fo-

x'eg Bbl Soiey.Ltis ual blieve
to print firsh editions of the Svriptuires on
the spot %Yhiere facilities f'or corrctîion~
and1 iil)r-ovtwen are enjoy eu, andI sitc-
cetiliii-Y oties at home- 1 niai, mention
that ive liav-e aiso revei 'eu a letter in-
forming us tiîat tue Býrit :3h anud Fomeigti
Bible Society baive in iinswem' to an ap-
plication fronti ns given uw ai aîhliticnlal
grant of lity reains of printin -gluiper.
T1his, wîith the papcî- iii harid 'viii 1 hope
besufficient to complete the New Tes~ta-
ment ini thîs iangua-ze. î»iv tlie finie
s0011 coîie %iieii tiese pour isianuhers
shahl be able to read as iveli as hicar tiie
Nivondlerful %vork& of GotI i,1 their owvn
Long-ue.

IWYIUTE MEN ON 'TiiE UýL.ANt.

For (lie last tive ycav£> (Ili, vission lias
eîi>uyud ain uniisual degîce of tramqniity.
WVe have liat feîv animoyaticps aird duiiîg,
tliat tinie tue vrork has madIe consideta-
bie progre-s4. After tue samidah.wood
traîders left the ishatid it vas seldoui vi-
siteil by vessels. But I flear tlîat our
peacefisi dais are ended. There are
îioîv two sandlal-wood estalisliiiien ts on
this ishand îvirli sevecrai vessels attaclied
to thit,antI wvîalers antI othier veý,sels
now cahi moi-e frequentiy thi flriieriy.
The parties coninected witli tue saîndal-
îvood establishmentîs on aliore, seeni dis-
posed to be frieîidiy i-alier ilian othier-
wise, for tie), are sensible of' t1w' securi-
ty to life andI îroperty whiich oui, labours
,,ive.- But ive have bcen iuchi anîioyed
by seamien vho hiave cithier bec» ditchmar-
ged, or have lefit hicir vessels. M1any of
tue men vhio canme to tiiese -slands in
the Sydney antI Hobart Town ivliahers,
anid aiso ini tue sandal-ivood vessels ai-o
convicts wlio have been tramisported to
the colonies for their crimes, and anion-
f hein are the îvorst speeîmens ot* liiman-
ity that 1 have seen in any lanid. Some
of this class seck a honte omi these isiands
iviiere they mal' be beyond tue restrainîs
or tivihized lifk!, antI spend their days in
inidolenîce. But thîis isiand is not the
soul for tiiese mcen, for thîey canriot greL
landI or ivonen or food, atfd so the), are
obligYed to-icave. The blame is ail laid
on tue missionaries- Only a feîv days
ago one of these characters rit up ho tue
îvhihc I ivas walking, on the road and

June.
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-ztruvk i a severe biow. A native wlia
ýs;w the deed ran up) to tie fe1lowv
and 1 do0 not kîîowv wbat lie wotild
Qhave (fonce to hittî if 1 hati not told
lîîm to le~t b:mi gro. T['le cbiefý were
very indignant wb<-n tbey beard of
zhie alflaîr andti met an'! prollie~d a <neet-
ing of the irliole island%( to puiîisb t he mnati
t ilat lie iiglit [te agi exalliple ta ou bers.
l have not conseiiteid to iluis, as I atil a-
verse to aiîy collision between tuie natives
a.id whlite, nien on iiy accoiut. 1 <lare
s-ay lic( lisitn.- sorry 1f r wh at bie lias
<Jouie, andfl(iwli eiiibrace the first oppor-
zty> of' leavifig th lislaiîd. If iii tbe
incat% mie a ians of war sbold tiake
lier alîpearitnce, 1 shaht requesu bis rciia-
-val, tttçl i alr sure tlie v1I1etý of Ille is-
'bundi %vill ho, tite sanie. Tbus ternil
%vitli beatlietiisin is no sooner cîidec titan
a îîei stru-gge wiîh aur own coutil ry-
illeu commiienices, but we aietioatdiscour-

azl.Ouir eneulîes raire at us becatîse
<)f tlie i estraitîts wliî, cbrisuîanirv iîîi-
îmo'es on1 their vices. But lie tiiat is for uts
is creater tbaci thiose, wbo are agaiiîst us.

'Jlar Goil wbtu li<s already brougylit titis
mnissioîn thiroiigl severe t rials, 'Viii stili

ovr'ucopphosît ioni Cor g.ooil, anti make
t't'eln the wratb of mnais to turît to, lis
praise.

SITUATION FORZ COMMERCE.

Thte ishaii of Aiieiteuîm is likely to
bîeoie i tupor tan t wlîali ng grou nd as wi
as a sanial-ivooti depot. Twvo colonial
wlialers bave been iying hîcre for- tîvo
Clîolitls aund duriîig that htne blev have
laketi about 40O tonts of ol ivitîtout e%'er
leiviîg. thte lirbour. lu is probable tlîat
this islilîd %vihi iii titu becoule imiportant
for commtuercial purposes. 'l'le only
%vbite re:zidcuîrs on the island besides the
ciîsÂioi févuihies, are Ille tèew persons con-
iiected witi the, sanitial-wvoed esiabiisb-
nients. Thiere, 'ero two scauiteî, an Euîg.
lishi mani and in Anîcrican living on <lie
islanîl, andti îarricd to native wonîen, but
they are-( hoth deail. W~e siotild bave
beeti glati hid the work beeîi fuirtiier ad-
v'anced amollir tbe niatives before their
,contact witlî white nmen.

.J0OiLN ICNOX.
I have alreatil informed vou of tic ar-

rivaiI'rlimeJo/ut Knoix. Site is afine lit-
tic vesse! and adniirably suits our pur-
pose at presetît. It lias beën said tiat
the Jo/ut WViUianis is the finest bar-que,
the Joh z Wesley the finest bric, and 1
speak ihc trutli %vhen .1 say tbat
the Johnu Knox is the finle t 9 -imooner of

lier size, tiîat sails tixese sens. 1 have
been tîvice at Erroinanga iii lier, twiee at
Tata anid twvice at Fotuna, anti encoun-
tered ail sorts of weatier duriîig tliese
voyageq, aiit. 1 know sometiiing of lier
sea q tialities. Siu lias been aiîost con-
standýy etuple)yed visiting file islands
sinice site arrived, andt wce hope to keep
lier in <motion frunts tie fir-st of May to
the end of Decettiber. Site ivili not go
to, sea tir-î tic omter nîotlîs of tie
y-car wlîicb is tbe hurricane season. As
we have mîore %vork for the vessel titan
ivas originaily eonte'-.iplateil, and as rie
seaîîîcîm îhotî ive exîîectud to sal in bier
died a fcw davs alter ber arrivai, ive
have indtertakeî tie respotisibility of en-

«arng a Caniain for lier. Hlis naine
Aîîiderson,ai Swcde. Ile caille te us from
the foitn WVillitnts. The Captain gave
biîn up %vith sottie reluctance as he C was
one of tic best nien in 9 lie sliip. fIe is a
grood seainan anti navig t+or, but what i!2
of vastly more imphortanice, lie is a very
pionîs mani, and deepiy inte.rested ini the
eause of miissionîs. WVe cannot but re-
eoý!nize Uic lîand or Gad.in sending usa
niais so suiced ta tbe impjortant position
%Viiclt be 0*uluie!s. [lis presence bure
euttireiy relieves Afr Inithis and niyselfof
aîîy care about die Jo/us Knox, for wbieh
we are trily thiankîul, as ive have samany
otiier andm more congyeniat Cu~ties tu at-
tend ta. îMr Ailderzion's salary is £50
steriiiîg a Vear exclusive ofbhein(, fou nd.
Thbe iniported stores for bis use wili cost

£10 or £ 12 s-erling veariv, and ail na-
tive footi. sucli as pigs, yamns, &2., Mr
Ing2lis aîid 1 hope ta be able ta parcliase,
vi'tbl tue supplies sent ta, us for the bene-

fit of the miission. We aise hope to
clofle and feetl tue native crew out of
tue !-upplies piaceti at aur disposai by
friends at hoime. XVe have a trade box
for thie uçe of the vessel to wiiicb Mr
I!i_-tIis andi 1 conîtribtîte in equal propar-
nious of the tiothing, &c., sent ta, us.

BISIIOl 0F NEW ZEALAND.

Tue Bishop of New Zealand ealled at
thisý island eariy last iný*nth on bis îvay ta
the Sohomon and other n-rtiern islands.
He caille in lus new schooner the SouIL.

rn Cross, a vessel about 70 tons burth.
en. Hie ivas accamipanied by the Rev
'Mr Pattison, a clergyman wba bad corne
ta, assist the Bishop in bis niissionary
operations. We enjoyed the pres-nee
af aur excellent friend the ]3isbop and
aiso of his asociate, wbo appears te be a
ilnan of tue riglit stanip for the ia -k to
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wvhielb lie lias devoted hirnsclf. The Bi-
shop is about to fori a sdîhool ii oncrfoik
island for the natives vihich lie takes fironi
the ;slands visited by him. That isiaîîd
,%vas antil recently a conviet settiemient,
but it bas been given up by the British
Goi'ernment to ZDthe Pitcairni isianders
whvlo have been removed ta it. Saine of
thein v.ere on board the Souliier» C'ros,
and ive could lot but read %'ith inter-
est a peopte wvhose bistory is so interest-

in.Arong tlio ximmber was a graîîdson
OfOblristian the ringleader of the Bossaii,
niatineers. lie Bisbop intends to cati
at this islarsd on bis homeward voyage,
and take cocoa-nuts, bananas, taro, &C.,
whvlich ive are collectinsz for Iiita oinfra-
duce into Norfolk island. We are noaw
looking, daily for bis return. He intends
to brin" -ivith lim a natnber of natives
from tbe lark isiands to flic north of this
zroup. The Bishop wbo bas alwa s .a-
ken a deep interest in our mission ex-
pressed biniseif muech pleused iviii its
procyress. If' iere was one thin~ fibit
seemed taogratify hn more thaîî anotber
it was our rniss'îon schoonrer. Wlicn 1
reeeivcd hirn on boart of her,ble r'niarlj-
ed that Jobn Knox himseif' w'ould flot
probably have given a Bisbiop so, cordial
a reception, but 1 tbink even t her stern
Scottish R~eformer -%ould have aliuost
lost sigbit of tbe Bishop in the luain.

VISIT TO TANA.

I menticîned in a former letter tbat Mr
Inglis and 1 were of opinion that oas' vi-
sit to Tiana wlien the JoLai W'lliazns was
here was too bni to be sat isfaictorv. As
-%ve vere anxious to know the suite of
thatisland we again visited it last iiioiîth
in the .1v/m Knox- Wlien we arrived
at Port Resolntion Nve found the tcacb-
ers weli, and the natives very frien dly.
A few days before our arrivai a wvhite
mian hadi been kiiled by a native. It ap-
pears tbant they hiad soine angry w'ords,
ivien the whbite mnan sook lus. gun to
shoot the native, but $he miissed fire. The
native in a rage took a pic-ce of iron and
siruck the mnan --vith it on the head, and
lie dicd in about tvro houri) afier. The
white man is reported to have treated
the natives iviih great bar-shno.ss and lie
ivas obhg«ed t0 bcave Eýrroianga forshoot-
îng a mani on iliat island.

At the tirne of our arrivai thle natives
lhad a Weat ivhîch we visited. There
wias a large collection of people on the
occasion an'd we !zpokè Io thein tîtroagl
Nohoat who uceorpanied us and the

teacliers. «We 'vere msicl'î pleased ivitl>
the frienly disposition they nîianif*stedt
tcwards us. Miaki, thec chief, lias bcsen,
attenîtive to tlie teaciîers sîn<'e oui' iast
vrisît, and bas oiiiy been once absent froni
%v'orship) on thle sabhatlî da-y. Ile savs
bis beart is vers' ditrk, but -tvhen lie un-
derstands be.tter îvhat cîtistianity is, lie
xviii tisqe bis ent(leiIvou7- to Spîepd the' gos-
pcb aniong_,st his benighîteti cotintryinen.

Vie liad intcndeîl te visit the 4tatioîs-
on tue sott side nf ici islait ii; the,

J/iKnox, bit as ther 'wind "'asbo'iî
hard and in shiore wie ivere i'edmeed to>
the nces,,sity oU ieaviîîg tiiese stationîs tit-
visiteil, or groiag to thcnî indlaid. Wec
chose thec laztr alternâît ive. As no) iîtite',
inan bias ever yiet venit retl to lanîd on.
any* part of'the island except potrt Re-

soluton aîd s ueTanese seeni t0 re-
gard ail whvite nmen as their niortai ue-
mies, %ire 1'it ixat our jouî'îeyv 'vas not
w'iiiout danîger. But a,. tue people cf
'lana hiave a great respe'ct foi'oui' Atîci-
teuni teaceliers aîîd pernmit tbe,îî Io£

tîtat in tlueîi cenipitany vi;e wotild be sat*e.
Before leavit.(g Port Resointioti wie trieo
tsi 'et Romne of tue natives of' ihat place
ta actconipany *.)!, but elle ias oiy
ivould conîsenut. f'or tlîey said tli tliey
w'ouid be kilil Nyvben tbey passed tue
bouîtdaries of tîteir own district. Tue
mnt 'iviio consented to Joi u-s wias Kwan..
i-an au old mni 'ivîo abaiîdoncd lhua-
tlienisai wlien Mecssrs Turner ant] Nis-
but ivcî'c on 'Tana, aiîd lias bevxi 'ieiy~
conistenît ever site. Uce said tîtat lie
'souid not sec us go aloie: aiîd that lie
mnust be kihicul fn-st, before ail> ouie shouilî
iii'jurse ilie iîiissionaî'ies. ~So iii -oîipany
itii tItis oui mian, ïNolioat our ciiet, aîîd

uis mauîy Aneitcuîîî tcacliers as ve coutld
niaster wu begTasi ourjotirney. 'heFldis-
tance to lie tî'avelled wias about 1-1 miles.
''ie first hlaf of thie roa<l lay tlirougli a
î'icii andl level counxtry covereil itiî voni
plantationis, the latter hall' %vas tlurough
deep ravines, ovcr frigtlîfiil precipilces
andi aloîîg a rodcy shtore. W'e passred
tlîrou ê'l1 inany settigîiîeits andi tue people
'ivere startled aîîî aniazeil to sec as, Ibr
miaiîy of' thlia hiad iie'i'r seen a 'iitt
mxan bet'orc. 11e wcvre objcîs of 'ivoader

especiaill' Io the 'voiien and chiltiret.-
-le a tedioas %valk ive reaîeotrds
tination and found tlic *eachiers %vell.
The stationîs occapied by flic teacli2rs
on the south siilé of tlic islaad arc Aiiui-
k-araka &nd Uuîîailîou, anti 'ive macle ar-
ran-geients duriiiîg our vieit for the loua-
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,tinit of trwo, addcltional teacliers, one at
UCwainera, iere there is a rood boat
harbour, Pund the other at l7kuvaiau.-
TI'se viUages cavcsr a line or' sea eoast
abotit four miles Mong, andi t the e'ent

0fa nissionarv icci cr -etfled, Anni-kara-
-1aOr Uncihau would bc tke place for

Iii. The people iii this part of* Tana
.are very anxious fbýr a missionary, ae.d
illey S*.,.( aty disappoîuîted that M~r
'L;ordon did tiot suttie amoni- them. Thev
acre certaiply in a veiry rude: and savag-e
-site, but ntjt more -so than they wie-oi
Aneitizcu wheii our labou rs :omcieized

afee nd there is (bis (lîfference that
tliey %ant a cnissîonary, wvhereas the peo-
,plé of' tis islamd did not. A ai-cýsiona.-y
-%villiit, ta slibmIit to somle il, oliVei nllcies
and liardt;hips %voul fid kere a mi3re in-
c'iting sphere of* usefulness tliau bas y'et
t)een ocu>e on the 2\ew ilebrides, fi3r
:-le peole ave so rimuierotis and aîixious
for the gospel. Lt %would be 100 ilucdi Io
*eXpe-Ut tllalt 4 her- poo-r *d'-eart:ed isi-
anders at first (lesire (lie gospel lbr the

~op!ssake; they kmow that chuii-t:ani-
;zY briliffs iwiti it mnauay temporal ad vanl-
ti-jes, and! they witlc it for these, Lut
%vv'tîever their motives nuiv be. a great
,end iz aie when they are Nvi[iccg( to
vreive our message. Mi. Ilnflis and 1
-)rrfiiise(l toe unir iniltienee to procure
a missonary for thent. But alas ! lime
Voor Taccese are in a fitarfiul state. Tilm
41%Wv exceptionis the people ofene viliage
*dare flot gIo to elle ne.xt, or it wvould l>e at
ilie expens!e of thieir lives. It vas pre-
<iselv so on Aneiteuin in tl*e- d-iyi of'

heahensnm L-ow true that the dark
.'rlaces of the carth are fuil oftdie habita-
t.tits of tertitlty. WCJ~ spent the night at
Elmaîhau n ihte tecl.hsIouse, and re-
zurned to, Port JRcsolution next day
ilianikful 'or what ive hadl seen.

The object of our visit bein- avoom-
plshd e got under way for this la.

The wind wikh Wats st-.ong_ when mc left
Tla ncreased to a g'ale. OurC hole-
wVard vo:age occenpied two days and was
-very storniv. WVe fei tianikfnl ta meiet
-our dear f.cmilics in safety once inore-

.VRtGIX OTUCItIST.SDIJtSTO AN FEt-
TEUM.

The Jrhn -Kuoz is likecly ro, becomle
v;ei'y valotlble ta the cause 1w takinz na-
tives front heathen isianîls te those places
whvlere they nmay sec with their eyes tie,
tritimphs ofilie gospel. %We have oh-

sccrved iliat natives of Fttinia anti Tania,
who l'ave visited -his island have alhnost

itnvarmablv refurned to their own lands
with flivourable impressions, and from
bieng neutrals or enemies, have become
%varni .friends of the cause afi lirist.-
Mr Inglis ami 1 are of opinion from what
wve have already !wen that cluià is likelv
to heeomie a very important means of
op-eiiintr up other islands fibr the recep-
tien -of' the gospel. But this departnient
of the wot* Is flot withaut its daneLers.
Some timie ago 've sent the Jolit Knox
to Tlana, to bringY five chiefs iwho, werwe
very mixions ta visit this island. There
wais nI habour to ie -place and the -ves-
sel waig hove ina. Before Mr Anderson
,vas aware, the vessel wrs filcd withi na-
tives res-olved te conte and sec Aneiteum.
Aiter ev'ery effort, te get rid af them, ie
was obliged ta put ta sea with eleven pas-
semîge rs and aunang thein was only one
of the nien ive haci intended ta bring.
Th-e mest af tlem were the vild iellows
nf the place and some inland natives.
<it winct was unfavourable, and the
litmwa-rd voyage was tedious. The pas-
sengers bernmne impatient and insisteil
on (lie veissel scciixc direct l'or tbis island
aga n st the winci. They could nat cmm-
preliend the design oftcig and wvhen
tie ve.ssel made a craoked course they
suspcecdi that tliase on board intended
to carry theni off ta sartie other land. It
%vas proposed to kilI ail on board. take
the î'essýel and go bafek te Tan-,. lhea
at hast îhey macle this island they ivere
,-shanied of ilieir candcîct and expressed
regret for it. They wcre kindly treated
here during their stay and returnedl
hoine gr7catly pleaseci with their visit.
\Vc. thaccczhîh it ,cdvi-;ab1e to send a crew
of twvelve" stronz me.n with ilein ta pi-e-
vent the possibiit of any danger. We
have madle a haw thatiti bringina natives
frein beathccn islands the ntinber of pas-
sengers shalh al-ways be less thaci that of
thme crew and thmat they carry no wceapons
ivith themn. Wlien this is <EsStinctly u-
dcrstood 1 do flot anticipate any trouble.

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM! N."W ZEALAlCD.

It givesq me great pheasure ta mention
ta yocit the deep interest taken in the
Newv Hebricles Mission biy the diffierent
branches of thme Presbyterian Chiurcli of
New Zeahand. \Ve have lately liadl ecn
instarnce of this. The Bisliop of New
Z2aland had occasion before leavingr
homne ta addrcss a publie ineeting at Ola-
go at which sante Presbytericns were
precent. The Bishop rnentioned ont'
mission ta theni, rccomniended it ta taeir
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support, and kindly offlered f0 be thie
bearer of anytlîing that thev rnight ron-
tribute for it. A vollection -tVas malle
next day and the sum of£30 sterling wvas
g7iven to imii for the mission. The i:report
of what ha'd been donc at Orago reachied
Auckland, and the Presbyteiiilans thére
also made a liberal vo1ICLtion. Anti be-
fore the Ei!shop sailed fi-oui the Zealaind
the suim of £103 16s. 4Id. sterlingz ivas
gîiven to jirn i ivtii instriuctions thait it
should b, appropriared as Mir lnglisand
1 shonili deern niost proper. We' have
agreed that this suin shall go t0 the sup-
port of the mission schiooner Jefoi Kiuox.
This vontribution te the cause bas beu'n
inost seasonable, and 1 ain sure %-ou and1
your friends ini Svotland will appreciate
it, nlot nierely on account of its inatcrial
value, but aiso, as an evidence otf deeti
interest taken in t-he cause otf Christ hi'
the people of one of' Britnii)i"s youngesf
colonies. ln addition to thîs, soine box-
es of cIothinc for nati% es were senut to Mr
Inglis froni the saine quarter. The Rcv
î r Bruce, Minister ot« the Free Cliurvlh,
Auckland, in a letter expresses luis in-
teresf in our work, and intiniates a lhope
tliat ilhe day is nlot <listant %Ylben the
.Preslwterians of New Zeailînd illi imite
in sustaiiuing a rnissinniary of iteir ownf
on titis group. Alay this anticipation soon
be realized.
FXPEI-CTATIOX., 0F 011<E E It ISSIO-

AiIIS.

Our hearfs bave heen rnuch cheered
by the infiormation that otîter nisoîr
les from Nova Scotia and Scotland arc
IikRely to corne to iliese i.sland(s. WVc feel
thannkful Io Goçl Nvhu lias inclineù the
]îcarts of dlie churelies at home t0 send
tack .gopel f0 those who arc pcerislitil( fior

ac-of'koveî±e and ive also féel
tlhankful Ihaf sonte have heen fourni vl-
Iing f0 "corne far hence andi preach a-
rnong, these gentiles tlhc uiise-arciihle
riches of Chiris" Our yong bretliren
n'ho nîay corne to f hese islands illihave
zelf-denying but delicghtfi work before
thieni, for if is picasant f0 labour for the
good of our feilo'v men, espccialiy those
ivho are lying in ail the horrors of hiea-
thenisrn. But lot thieicone Ieaniniginot
on tbernselWos, but on IBim -whosp promise

10 I1 amn iith vou ilwa;ys," &c., and
thoughà for a time tfley sow in fcars, they
shah 7reap itijoy.

I.NCOIJItAGISG IPCTS.

Theso islands present an inviting fid
for the iisionary operations ci' infaut

sovietios and ciirrelles. -Missions Cali h-
s'îjiporteii iiere At htss exîretse tlian aîiy
olher pairt of ih1e lieatilen NVOI71d Vwib
wlicl we arc acquaiuitesi, andi th 1w mirti
i-, likely to be greiiter fliaii elsewherc.-
'J'lie Gospel lias hli therto triiuînplied oSb
flic isiazids oUPlvuyresi.i,.iand it w'ill ti-i-
urniffli sf111. 13v the blessing of God on,
tlic ineans of (Trace, flie returuis for iiissî-
oxiari' labotur here are liliely to, be ter-
tain, speedy and encourâginc. Anid if
hiiiini dal kiess, degradation anîd iliserlv
tan entitle any people t0 vliristiait sin,-
pati', fliet the elains of these isla'iids
are t uidilsputahle, f'or in no part of tli,
heathieti %orld is llli in mont aIl ic!.
to) the dlenion Iliaî u in tese iz;lants. lt
would irîrîdei eurhieart.; "'et ou lier sec-
tiois oithe P)re.91)3terian Cîurcîli nNova
Scoria to uiiite wilî you in senîling thte
glospel t0 the hieatiien. 'Iliere is iviotu,
for aIl, and otiiers s1ihl. Ilit. New 1le-
brides copalone will flt muisi a fielud of
labour i'or at least 4 O or .50 niissiona rivs,
anîd tlien fuis grnup is nîy.i one endi of"
ain nirokeuî ilium of islamnis wliirli
strefulies ontvards to thte China Sua, ilie.
inhabitatis of wiîieli are aIl enveîoped iii
thîe ularkness of' Ieaîlîeuiisîîi.

We are niii,*l eiîcoura izcd in olir worlc
b' Ille decep iîîteres.t laken Ibv thie ulhurch
at itoîtie iii tuie cause of' Christ. i-
thaft interest neyer languisît. It is a
cause tîtf warianis andt du.rnands thte
consecratioîi of otîr best exertiois for its
I*lercre. Our aiti izs to aiceornlîîîkh
flie sane higth lyaiiose for ivliiclî tîte Luird
je-stîs Christ camne iuifo uIl worhui-thle
sailvation ofininiorfal seuîls. L is a jîri-
vilege that we are periiittcdl to take t
part iii so lîu'avenly a wok. May wue iii
otir re-spectiver stationis I)e eîîableîl to lit-
bour ii diligrenc aîîd fititllf'uhîit-ss for
Cliriýt anid for souils.

1 reinin, Dear Brethren,
Yours very sinveeul,

JOHNx GEO)DIE.
To ftic Board of Foreign Mâissioti,

LETTE R PROM 11EV. J. INGLIS.
Aneiieum, INelo Héblridesy,?

Oct. 16/à 1$si7
To I'uE RiEv. Dit. GriMA-ii.

M~V DFAit SIR.-Iiic h ted of ,huîiy
hast i dtily reevedl your hotter of' damte
Fcb. 1Otlî mmd 2ist; but] hiave had nloop-
port unity of forvardfing let fers lioiic illice
t1iat finie. li a day or fwo, liowevcr, a
w haler is to sal honce for Sydney, and 1

Jtl.ne-
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embrace tihe apportunity te forward you
a short. letter.

i ain happy to say thiat the three mnis-
sion falliiiieson the gyraup are ail well.
Mr arnd i1rs G~ordontî are liere en a short
visit frorn l'rrotiiati-z. Tlîuy camne in
tihe"I Johin ICrx"The prospects of fhe
mîission on Erramangya are ighly êmeoti-

rrgcirnn In lu e bcg.(itlning of Aug'ust à1r
,Gie<ldie and 1 paid a visit ta Tatia in the
-John lKuax.' W~e visitetd ail the stati-

ons whereoaur- teaulhers are Iccateil. WVe
%valk(1 about flfrern mni les ailon il th e sou th-
-east toast, over a district on whichi the
ioot of' itie mnen nover trade before.
Tihe cotintrv is flèrti le andi populous be-
yondl anythinu that is to lie seen on
Aniieuin. The natives evervwhiere gave
tis a kind reurririon ;buit tlart degradirrg
iieaîiîcnistn <-avers the wvhioe land. We
haci the vlearest evidente tliat commierce
%vill nat ciilise heatliens. On Anciten
there is scýai-elv a native wvlio does not
wear sotte part ioni ai Emopeati c;Iotling.-
but on Tlana, alibouiih far more vessels
-cal titere ta tîris supplies thair came
ta Aneiieutri. ive oilv saw four or Cive
individuais, wlo ivere wetarino, aniv Eu-
ropean ;.rhng and these were ail un-
,der strongr mission arv influenice. We
saw Viavia, the cliief %ith whlom ý1essrs.
'Nisbett and I'Trner lived, Quiinawan, tihe
elbief wvith wlioni thre Sanioan teachers
fbraierlv lived, ait(I who lias one of aur
teaciers wîiti lm niow, and whom 1 saw
wearing a shirt seven vears agao, 'N'u-
w-ar, thicheief' witlr wlioni tiva of a-r
terchers hiave beeii living, Yavesi, tire
eliied wlia flrst i-eceived teacirers front
Aneiteium, anti anc or, tiva ofin-s wha hiar
lived saute vr-ars on Anetiteuin. This wvas
ltr(-he extt-rt ta w-idei tile fabrics
mniufacrurod in) GIasrzow and îMaiîcbes-
fer î ein- iorîr on Tana. Tobarco
atnd lire-arms are aliiost the oniy articles
songht after by the Tanese, wvbercas
on, Anieiteuin thre prîce oi thie cia:hirîg
impartcd and paid for hyv labour and pro-
duce 'viii soati ainatint ta some lmunldred
potrnds a year. A tèw iv eeks before our
arrivai a white. muati l been killed at
Part Itesolutiori. It is admîttedl by ait tihe
whlite mien witi whin lie iras catinected
tliat lie iras more ta bitture thii thie na-
tives. Ilis employer had frequently
w-aricd liiim that hie w-ouid, by bis recic-
lceness, provokze the naives ta killI iri.
lie hafi sirot atre or twa natives on
E rronian ia, ai h w- vas in the habit of
diring at the natives of Tana. le met Iris
<leat1r as follait-s :-le %vas ii chrge af

a trading station at Part 'Resolutian, a
eliief liafi gone into iris premises ta pr-o.
cure a licght ta kindle his fire. Thie ý,v1iite
mtan ardered the eliief teago out of his
y-ard ; the cliief véas in no haste ta be
gaone ; the mnar pulled out lus nuslct arîd
threatened ta shoot him ; tire piece miss-
ed frrej thîe cliief toak a piece af irait
anfi tirev à at the mnan ; it struck hlm
on thîe lîcaî; lie feli ta the grauind and
(lied in a flei hiours. About twva years
agyo i' Geddie anîd 1 liafi sîpplied hli
wviti a bible. fle ivas tîren sailina on
board a sanîl waod vessel. lie vas a
native ai Edinbiriî.

Ahout ton or, twîdve miles fi-rni Port
Resolution at aplace ealled Vinailkavera,
a native beion±iîrt e ta Aruilzaiatia,where
aur flrst teacirers wueo settied, liad been
killoîl about the samie time. Sanie years
ago titis tuiait liait killed a native belang-
irnz ta Uitiaikavera, andi Iis deatîr liad
trot been rovenffed. The mati ivlio had
k-illed the other iiad fled ta arrotlier dis-
trict and liveil there sitice. A great
feast w-as being field near Unmaikave-a,
atil(! lic tlionglrt lie iniglit ao and se it
but alas for liîn, Ilrevenge ivas swee!t."
Tire aveîige of' blood diseoverpd hlmz
andi as he returîred haine alongc tire beach
lie w-as way laid aird siain. Ilis bodly
w-as carried offaid dispasefi ai airer thie
irranirer of the ailhropophaqi. We saw
tire spot wliere lire bai becîr killed. Sa
g-reat ivas tire inuttral distrust, wviich ex-
ists aniongr the Tanese, tirat Qîîanwan
%vas tile otilv native of Part Resolution
ille ivould acconipany us io Anuiikara-

tia ; soute iven t a part of fie w-ay anfi then
turneil back ; ami un the other had none
af the «biiefs of Anuiikaratia or Umaja-
liaw would caonte beuk w-ith us ta Port
Resolution ; aur aîvn cliief,., teachers,and
natives fronti Aneiteuni were tire anly
per:sans, except Quanîvan, wio 1lti tier-
selves safe.

We faurrd tire natives of Tla niucli
mare favoutable tawvards the mission than
w-li-a w-e visiîcd tiem in Jutre in tie
"lJohn illars Tire sickness bad
îreariy ail disappearefi, aird %vitîr il tireir
lears abrout tile rew religion. Tire"& Jolin

lu"iras, broug1ît over several parties
ot'anese ta tis isianci, wiro bave returu-.
ed ivitii a pooil rejaort af this latrd,and spa-
ken stratrgly ta tireir cauirtrvnien in fa-
vontr ai Nalain *qaheni, (tire grospel). Otro
chief tain thein tirat tire tarao was 210w se
lentifu cion Aneiteirm tirat theyv vvere
feedingy thie pigs witr it. 1 atm surry ta
say, bawever, that at Part Resolution

ri85F3. 2-19
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thingys are ayyain less encouraginîg. 1
have alrcatly mentioned that wvo have
r.ever hiat so Such siekness, at least since
I carne to ibis islan], as there bas been
since December last. Since our visit to
Tfana, influenza bas prevailet] on both
Aneiteuin and Tana, almost every body
-%vas afflected by it, andI a goot] many have
(lied. The superstitiousfééirs of the 'fan-
ese vere again awakencd, onr teaehers
were hlanicd as the cause ofthe, disease ;
abuse iii no mieasuret] ternis was poured
1orth, against tbemn ; aitd about a fortnight
ago, at midnight, ibeir bouse ivas burnt
down by an incendiary. We have no,
reason to, believe that the natives genle-
rally sympathise witli thisdeed. A mneet-
inz of the natives ivas heit] when the
41Jolin Knox" was there hast weck, ant]
the chiefs strongly expresset] their grief
and] indignation at %Yhat had ta':cn place.
WVben the public litcalth isgood the Tan-
esc are ali bigbhy favourable, but ivben
sîekness appears thecir faith fails. In the
ordinary course of providence, howvever,
we nay expect that fluture seasons, wili
bc more favoura1ble than tbis.

On the Dth or August the Bislbop of
'New Zeahand callet] in hiere on bis viay
to the Sohomnon and other groups, to the
north and] 'estof this islandi. I-le brought
one huandred andI tbreu pouids, sixteen
shillings, and fourpence (£ 103:. 16: 4),
viz., £31 : 12 :10 trom OtaZo, and £72:
'3: 6 frons Auckland]. This Morte) was
to be applicd for the purchase of tIse
1- John Knox," or generally l'or the pur-
pose of the mission, as Mr Geddic and .1
might think proper. We bave set the
wbohle oU it apart to tacet thecurrent cx-
penses of the "lJolin Knox." The mo-
ncy ivas reînitted tbrough nîy excellent
friend Mý,r Clark of Auckland. A short
extract fi-om bis letter will shew the way
in -%vlih the money wvas raisedA.

"As t0 the Otaglo contribution." lie
writes, "Il tis properthatyou sheuld lcnow
utshistory. iiop Selwyn being at Ota-
gTo, and add ressing a public mecti ng,bore
hearty testimony to the eiliciency and
success of the New Hebrides mission,and
lie took occasion 10 mention our sinall
doing in Auckland in conneetion with
that mission ; and] saiti, that if the peo-
ple of Otago wvere in thisrespect willing
ro follow our example, lie would bc most
happy to bc flic bearer of any thing ihcy
migblt con tribu te. Thisw~as in the even-
tuer, and the next day t!'e bishop ivas to
leave for the north. Before ei-bairkin2.
bic was vaited upon with a soin of up-

'yards of £30, wlîich, on arrivtna in-
Auckland], lie put intto mvN lhandg. T1'us-
our former contributions helpet] to in-
(lnce the (1 rago people t0 give, or ai ahI'
evenis suggyestcd the thougbilt to the bis-
hep1, whio, in a very propet'tmt:wsd
use of it tE) show thetu theit dffly ; anti
eoîittaetwise, îvben wvo werc made aware
of their (loing.,Y it did us goot] in renîind-
tng us of our further duities in ibis niac-
ter. Mr Bruce preat-lsed on behaîf of the-
mission ; but the day. was veryîstvor
able, ani thc collection antounîted onlv
to £10. Before t-he collvetion 've iat] biad
a sotree iin the sehool-roota) in Vonnettion
with the Sabbath classes, Mr Brtuce %vas
in the chair. Upon tbat occasint your
humble servant ,matIe a spe'ecb.' on tbe

Newv flebrides Mission,' taki nv, occasio>n
10, state a fèsv thincs connecteil wvitli
you r gyoing, or i-ather 1 be&ng callet]' tn
ibal field]. 0The chiltlyetî bad colleciefi
fulir £6 at sunîlry tiines, andti iat niohî
amt the previous sugge«îion of tce teachers,
tbcy votet] £4 to tise iiiission. 'l'le re-
miamnder of flhe atnouint contributet] herc,
anid no-w îranstrnitied, wvas ttadle up by
pft vater -ubsvri pli ion s.pat ricula-s of' whicik
you will tint] eticloset]."

The finger of providence lias heen
vrery visible in the Ihisîory of the Il Joint

Knx"We had sca-reely received an-
sweî-s to otîr lettes' appealitig for the
means to put-chiase a schîoonser, vhîeià the

John lCnox," Nvas seeni jîeeritàîg above
the hor-izon, atîd under full sait making
for Aîseiteuin. We bat] scarcely felt out-
need oU a sailitîg master flot he IlJohn
Kntox," îlîan we most oppoî'îunclv se-
curet] the services oU our pre-,ent excel-
lenît commander, Mr Anîdersoni, Mr Geti-
(lie and 1 taking uîjoti us %vithiout hiesita-
Lion aIl tIse respotîsibîlitv contsected with,
tîsîs itîcreaset] expensc.Buut we htat scarce-
lv tim-e Io caicitidte ouir pecuniary re-
sponsibilities or speesilate upon fimiamcial
dtliliculties, wvhîn a bat, contaitting a hit-
di-et andti hree yellow sovereigiis wvas
put mbto our hian(dS, thus Seliîîg Dur~
msitîds perfectly at rest for thie cairrent
year, andi encoitraging uis 10, proceet] in
otîr ivork iih the uîtssost activity and
diligence.

JOHNs NGLIS.

DEPARTURE 0F MISSIONAPJES
'f0O TH N.EW HEBRI)ES.

VALLDICTORY MErETING wx-rîî REv.
M ESS ES. PuroN AND COPFLA ND.- On
thte evenitîg of Thiursday Sth Aprih, a va-
ledictory meeting for prayer %vas helt]in,

Jti n e.
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Reformed Presby terian C burch, W\est
Camnpbell Strecet, Tha~ov Ile Rev

-ess. i\I erid, WVni. Syîniingîton,
Castle-I)oug las, and WVnl. Anderson, A.
NI., conduced the devotional exer,"i5se,
coîxsisîing entirely of' praise, readiîig the
Su-irptures,, arndprayerti. 'l'lie cîturcli was
filled with a respiectable aid deepiy in-
terested audience. The coineidente of'
the valcdictory meeting with the even-
ing of Glas.gow Sacramental Fasi

.0ouh up viidy eeting of a sini-
lar nature lieldl lonîg silice iin Anitiocli in
eoiînection witli the du'parture of' two or
the eariiest inissionaîries of the cro:,s,

4W len they had fasted anti prayed tie>'
sent thein away." It is thie Cliurch's hope
thaît tixese missionaries ot'later age ia>
bc eniabied to seîid houle to the plauc
wvhîeîce 1- they have been recoînînended
to tie -race of God," accouîîts -"of al
fliat God bas donc witb thein, and liow
lie bas openied the door of faitli to the
Geritiieýs."

At ihie close of the services tie Rev
.Johîn lCay, -vlio presided, iii the niaine of
WVest Ca;mpbl Street Congregation,
presented tuec inissiotiaries witbi eleven
gulîxets ceh, as a smahi tokePn ofî lie iii-

ieetfUt iin thein b>' tle rnbei's of
that cburch.

oEAT R 1- T.rîm MiSSIO'ARItES.
Oîî'lliursilay 1.3tl Alwîil, Mi'aîidMsl-
ton, together Nwi'.hii Copeiand, eînark-
ed at Greenock on boargl of the steaixier
whvli was tu convcy thein to tue Il Clu-
tlit,," tixen iving at the Il 'lail of the
13antk." The R1ev MessGilînour,
IN'Derînid, and Kay, acecnnpaniedl îlxeru
onî board of the vessel. Froin a ilote re-
ceived froni tbe missionaries, it appears
that the>, saiied carl>' on tie morninag of
Friday 1 6th. May the God who lîods
te w'inds in ]lis fist give then a prospe-

mouS voyage. Let the churcb foilow thein
witlî its earncst and continued prycs

FAREîNVELL LE ' TFi !On boaerdlie
Ship CltÀdltc. 16'Gre, 1k GIL ApriU,
18S.-To 11ev Johin lCay, Airdîic.-
Rî:v andi Dear Sir,-We mav' iîîdeed
say tîtat to us, yesterdav 'vas a day of'
severe triai, hîavingr to take far-ewhil of
ouir dear frienâs, and of ail tixat is near
and dear to us ini our native land.-We

are now on board the vessel wvhici is to
carry us far' hence to our atiopteil island
home aiong the heatheni. We weî'e
rnlueh comfhrted by seeing the Rev
1Messrs. Ray, Mi%'Dernidt, and ('Fiii iour,
wvith many other ilcar friends, ivho took
fiarciwell of us ait the vesse) ; and irben
theV left, wve foilowed tlx'--ni %viti the eye
uiiiiil the last signral of f*rienid.hiij hecanie
invisible in the distance :then ivith
heavy hearts ive retired, anid coînimitted
oixîrseives and our Nvork to the xracious
care of' our Lord Jesus Christ, who a-
lone is able to support and comifort bis
ebjîidren at ail times and in ail cirenni-
stances. l-Iaviitg ot our iirst tii over,
noiv our whole desires are toiwards the
heathen and our future sphiere. of labour;
aie) 0 nia), God give us ail needed
grace to enable us to live and work tor
his !lory in seek-ing the salvation of
111ai11 souls. As our ship is now close on
Ailsa Craig, wve have only tirne to say
that ive feel truly gratefuil for ail the
undeserved kindness, and real Christian
syrnpathy, wvhich ive liave experienced
l'rom our many -warm- irientis, %vhen visi-
tin- the v'arious congregations of' our
Churcli. The Chtircb conld flot have
nianifested a deeper interest in us and ini
lier Foreia Mission than she bias donc;
and the largye number of mission boxes,
,vilh the ample provision tliat she bias
made for our wvork, shows clearty -,ç1mat
lite and l eart she bas in lier ]?oreig-iî
ïMission ; and surely, if wve do flots suc-
cecd, it is not lier' faiulIt. for she bias nobly
rpspondfed to the eall in proviing for us.
'Ne lieartily tliaîk the friends who aid-
ed us iit their advi"ce, or %Yho contri-
buted of thuir subbtaace to oui, boxes, or
wvho gave us ;ersonal gifîs, or wvbo aided
us wvîth manual labour, or wvho hiave re-
iuembered us 1ii prayer, or who have in
any wav fueit an interest in the good
%voî'k. Time will flot permit us to mnen-
tion nxaines; but, indèed, we cordially
tliank ail our deai' frienâs both ini and be-
vond the communion of our Church, lfor
ail the tokens of tlieir kindness wbich, if
God spares us, we hiope wc will be able
to put to good use among the hea: lien.-
We are, lRev andi Dear Sirsy our ailec-
tionately, Jowux G. 1PAT os, AM
COPELAND.

2811858.
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Ne ws of the Cliui'ch.
Oe~îG0E HIlE NEW PRESBYTERII-

A-N CîtUtCît, 1\IAn>U, C. 1.-ThiS I)eW
and o-legant pîlace of*%WoI'ship wvas openîed
lhr Divine Service on Sabbath, 28th
Mlarci. ihprpiaeeevssyth
Rev Jamles 1liotmpson. Thiough tile
state of'the roads wvas unl'ttiorable the
aiidieîîce ivas large and listened with.
niarked attention to the discourses deli-
vered on the occaiso.-Tble buildino, is
40 feet by 60 wvîth an end gallerv, the
wbole is finished in an elegyant andà sub-
stantiad mnanner. 'l'lie sale of'the pcws
more than covers ail the expenses of* the
building. Great credit is due to tîe con-
gr'efeatioin fbr tlie energy, Ilberality, ami
perseverance wbich they have showvn ln
providlingrso eoinîfortable a building ln
ivhîcbl to wvorshiîp God. AMibon i4t a thîri-
ving locality. The Presliyterian con-
giegyat ion there lias been severely tried.
It bas been a considerable finie ivithout
the regýýulatr serv-ices ota settled pastor;
ami thîougbr this is a critieal sute for a
coingregation to be ln, it bias remrained
1uînltedi, pros ,ced ini worldly tbîngs, and
is verv- aîix;ous to obtain tile re«ular ser-
vices nf' a sutîled iniister, and 15 iinaiicy
to contribute liberally lbr bis support.
As a congî'eg2at ion ils pr'ospects are
brigbîer ilba' at any former peî'iod.
Hiete a devoied minister would find a
usefuil &W'l of' labor. ïMay t lie Great
Ilead of'ithe Cbnrch lu (lue finie, sesid
thetm a pastor after bis own leakrt to go
in and oui bý,;tre themnand break to tbetm
the bread of life.-Cont.

OPINING 0F TiIe Pit EsB3Yt' rniANy
lMlrETI'GiioÇCIîî'i-i Sab.
bath, 25tb April, tbe new Presbyterian
Meeting Ilouse. Keuîpt-î n connexion
%vitb the i.resbyteriani Synod of' Nova
Scotia-was opened witb app)iropriat2
services by the Rev Janies Watson.-
The morning was beautif'nl and brigbht
witli su nsbîneè,and permitted tbec nmler-
ous gtroups of' intending wior:ipjpers to

metin comfort. Thîe services commen-
ced at hait' past 10 in ftie morning, and
at 6i lich evening; on boiib occasions
the bouse Was filled with ant attentive
and intercsted audiience.

The -Meeting flouse is sittnated ini a
lovely and picturesque locaiity, comman-
dingan exesvsepof ilie Bay of
Fuildv, ivitb 13lo.edon looining ln the
distance. It is ail finislicd but a few

seats lu the Lrallery, and finislied with,
mueli taste anI great ebasteness, and
1 )es tiot a littie credit to the buil'lers,

M\essrs. Arîîîstroîîg & Maleom-. It is in
size 40 foot by'2+ soinewliat Gothie.
înl style, ivilI con tain about 300, and ivili
cost when eompifleted £335. So, far as
flbc conare-aulon bave proeeeded theý
have cleared their wvay, havingy no debt
at prosent bunt on file contrary, a litie
overpins. Tbie numiberoni'Presbyte!riaits
in ibis portion ot' tie lordI's vineyard is
suiall ; flie efilorts whvbl tln'y bav-e mace
to erect this plate oi'wnorsi' entitletbien
al] t great piaiso; cspecially is ibiis praise
due to George Armstrong, E sq., bis fà-
m ily andl immnediate frit'nus. Tbose,
botb of the Preshyterian Cburcb ani of'
oîbler charitable dlenomninationis,wvbo have
(Ye te a ltle assistance, Nvill rejoiee
to becar of their prosperity, anud will %ve
trust' be ready to cbeer tbein on as a
small but v'aliant band ofnile armiy ni
our comimon Lord. WVe inust not forget
to, add that a v'try handsome Bible amd
Psalm Book have heen priesentcul to flhe
con_-7'e<ain, tor thle uise of' the nîllisî ci,

bý, Ali- S las Armstrong. 'IVe pray that
file Lord nîay prosper thein mnore and
miore, and lîat of ilieir bouse it may he
written-"1 Mt ýIis man ami o& ilat
tuan), it shail be said, that lie wvas born
there."

April 29ffi, 1858.

DOXATION 1>Auî'îy.-On -flic after-
noon of'tbe 16ilb nit., tlic Rer. James
i 11(G. McIÇav fi'und liimself surrounded
iin bis oiî dwvellng by 80 or 90 of' bis
f'riondi fî'omî Pa rrslboro' and M Aacca n wv ho
hîad assemibied witli donations to the val-
ue of'£20 to present to lîlut ln token of
thecir appr)ieciilon of lus very ardttous
and faitlbf'ul labo-.s aniong thuru, and lus
unîim'ing zeal in promotimig flbc cause of
Christ in this section of tile Cbotrcb.

The lady f1riends came piepam'ed aiso
'ii aterials to furnisli tea for ail pre,-

sent on tble occazion, whîich tlic), provicied
ini th niost suimptiious mnaner. Af»ler
tea several grentlemen no' different deno-
minations brieiiy addî'eszeî thîe cntupamiy
on thec subject of' Chr'istian Union and
congi'atuiated the Rev Mr Mlclav on
baving received so many tokens ot' waîn
alfectioni trom bis people, and the publi,,
at large. Mir A-cKay replied, assuring
his frfieîîds that ho duu.y appreciated ev-
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erv mark of* respeet and affection i'hl
tbey exhibiteil, and that bis biigltt ai
ivas their present and eternai lîaîî1piless.
Allai' siiiging a psalm appropriate to file

oce.14Oiilie ilînpl oîed tibe divine biessintg
on tlie assenibleil l'ienîls, and for the gu-
neral pi o~ciyof' the Cbntrcit.m

It is searcc*ly nevessary to add tha, file
ot*eiasion wvas onie of* very deep interest
as~ Velev face present seeneil lit up by a
bappy ain( generous soul ivithin, sbowingo
titat tlue cliver is equaliy biest wilh tile
receivet . iV il t 1 flot be a happy period
in tble history of* cong(reg(at ions ivîten
si'b parties %viii be hieid ai. ieast twvive
per ano mii, at thec bouse of christian tui-

Parrsboro', April 5tli, 1858.- Com.

PRrE1;T1AT10'Iý TO REV. 1011îN I.
BAX'îTFR, (we OssLOW, NOVA Sco'rîA.
-On Friay file Mib May, a comnîiiitve
of*tle session anîd congyregation of Onjsiow
and Beaver P.roolz, ace(oînipiade by a-
boi!t onu botidreti of t beir bretbrcn antd
si-zters, %w«iitad tipon tbeir pastor .it bis
Tdaîîse, andi, in tile naine of the citigre!-

frî:tion. Iji"'setittc'd Iiinii iit a biancisonle
borse. varriige, and barness,accupanied
ivi tii thle flon tjadîes-

T'O 1 HE REV. JOHNx 1. BAXT'RE.
Rev. awil Lieur Sir,-A quarter of

a eentry bias iiov eiapsei !siîîee tue <:oii-
flexion %wa- lorntad bei ween v-on and uis
ab pastor amid people. I)uri,îe tbat peri-
ogi iiuiei bias îraisired incidient to file
liight of* tinta. andi Lerbaps as littie t0 dià-
turb liat'noiiv and good-ivii inionast us
as fiuis to tit, lot of* an>' in hinîllar Circuiî-
staiî'(*(S. M\any îvbojoyfuliy hailed your
settiainent biere, after nvng your

1f-ihbfl ininisirations l'or a tite, have
beeni Caied, ive hope, to tile Cburecb îrium-
puliant. Permit uis, Revd. Sir, wbio are
stili on our piilzriniace t0 say, Iblat Nwe
bave iîot been inilifferent spectators of

fbile laborittis services, in wbrneb you are
alîos. eîînîîoniyengaged in one2 sec-

tion or another of' vour- extended congre-
g(aiion, Ilu pioof* of'wlîiicb, and in order
o liiten your labour as miucit as possible,

ai ar fie saine tune -- ive token of our
interest iii vour wvelfare and suceess, 'Ive
ben, your acceptaxce of» a grood iborse and
Calr'agae andi barness, ivbicb we bave pro-
ville(], at a cost of' sixty pounds, for your
spec.ial seî'vîme.

AixejV ai~o our' best wvishies for thte
temporal and eterniai weiire of 2v's Ba-
tet- and family.

And n'ow Revdi. Si', otir uniteui prayer
is t bat votîr tt';ef'ul lii' nia' be ogsa

te I lie elliicli, to vol] r lainil v and to
thle worid , ain(i Nvîteiit as it Caliail to

(ieataccotit of* v''it' stewirlli%
that you tuay ea Ill 'utigu- of ail -:a%'
to you, Il Weii (lotie gooti andu faiîlîlùi
servant. 'liou hast beeu fiit lîful iii a
l'e Ws thin97s, 1 NVii niake iliee ruler over
tîîatîy tbîings, enter itîto flic jOy of' tliy

Iii beliaif' of the chiurulb.

T'. B. Cîtsîir, î
J. C. BLIRmî, -(ille

SOLOMioN RUDE.,

Otislow, 7ti May', 1858.

To wh1i'ti Mr' Baxter mode the fuI-
honing reiîly
To Messr's. J' I)iv'icun, D). L - Cuîtt'm, J'

C. Blair. T. B. Cltishitii, W<in. Dicic-
soi), S. Rude, and J. Alexanuder. antd
flic conuureg tiot w~lioni you iepresetît.
MIy Dea>' Fi-iends.,,-I receive vout'

au]iress aiid preset. wîtb tngled tce1-
iisof' sotisfttatiotî antd h umîili ation:-f

sattsfaction bacatîse of tile f'riattlly senu-
timîenîts expt'assci iii file adtuss, antd of'
tila valitabia, stiimaiii anid seasottahie îte'
sent viith whitîliî is aucoîitpIaicîh -of
liutîiiialion beu'anse itat ail tiîec tiigs
iatîttali>' teotittî te of tii> nu ti us ii'

lrtuitsand iti'eîisof ut.
B>' fite -,race of* Godl," lîowevut' as Patîl

105 ai wiat I onti." Attd lîavitîg
iaboured lîcie as >'ou sa>' foir a qujare'
of'a centut'y, 1 itope it lias tiot beeti ai-
togetliet' in vain. 0f' ul;e 1.11 subscribers
to the eali lortîî'îni lile contieîîion be-
tween us of pas-tot' and people, oîîly a feiv
retilli iî ile ]tanîd of*tlic l ivintg ; a tit of
thu 55 original chli i tnibeis (now ia-
creased bu '23-5) otir 15 i'emaiî tho %vittîass
tile iteresting 1îrocceditigs of titis <loy.

There is itidev'd iii Ilis iorue -aill em-
tP.nd11d monçreg!ation ample routî foi' niore
pastoral labtout' titan 1 have beet able to
acn(otîîîiliblh ; your prescrit tihereb'eî'e is

file more acceptable, as it consisîs of aIo
cotiiotive poiver wbicii ivili enabie tie to
vicii witb conifiort the various ami, suat-
tered sections of' tile congyregation.

JI afi'ords nie additioiai ,:aui.faiî'tion
ltat you take auit iterest in filie prasetut
and itture wclàire o1' loy titdfii - Hieip
Mýee" antd cotupanion, and of' our fia-
iil', tlîoeiiy sgiytgthat tbcy have
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not xnarrcd the harmony anti good féel-
in-, %'hicli have existed amoing US.

And noiv, mry Dear Fr i d,~hl
God is p eased to spare us, and continuie
osir presclit connection, let us nittaily
resolv'e that tliroughi divine grace ive
wvill ho stili nitre ani more faiîhfül to
hlmi arnd to one another ; so thaît 'vhen
called to give: in) our accouit ive may be
enabled te say individuall, "I1 have
foétight the good iigi, 1 have fiinished nîy
course, 1 have kept the. faith, lîcracefertlr
therc is laid Up tbor nie a crown of rialht-
cousiiess, ivhieh the Lord the righteous
Judge %vill gave nie at that da),y and liot
te [nie only, but to ai tlîeni aiso ivho love
bis ap)pearing,." Amten.*

a Joiw 1. B.xx'ru.t.
lMansficeld, Onsiow, 7th May. 1858.

This cereniony being over, 'Mr. Johin
Dickson, Elder, ivio hiad reid thle address
and receiveri a copy of' the reply,' now
pýresented the H-orse, larnr'ss, andi Car-
niage, iii due lorni, to Mr. l3axier, wvho,
withi soitable acktoivled-!meits,attepted(
possession, by stepping iei the carrnage
aiid tîakirigi a drive up the road, te tf7st
their merits. On lus rettîrn lie express-
ed iîniself nuech pleased %vith the %whole.

In the inean tintie tlue Ladies hiad pro-
vide(,d and spre<id nul a collation, * U wlich,
after invoking the Divine blessin±r, ail sat
down to partake. Thisover, and thanks

ben iiyacknowviedged to the authior

ted for tlît'r respevtive homes, applarvnt-
ly well pleased with the scene whieh thiey
had wituessd.- Cent.

MEErTING 0F TIHJI Pnuvrx'OF
IlAL11,AX -he regular rnt w g~as
held on te 5tiluit. anI constituie1 by
tlie 11ev James àlcLeant, thie Moderator,
besides whomn sere piresent-Rt-v J. L.

Mudoclu, Rev P. G. Mel(Gregtor an(d Rev
Johin Caineron.

An appulicauioni was laiid on the table
froua the congregation cf New'nort for a
meruiber of Presbytery to preside arnongé
thera in the niode(raîiiirg in of' a caîl, as
they ivere anxious te obtaiu a settled
pastor. Mir Fliramn Srnith, rul:ng eltier,
appeared as conînissioner andI infornmed
the Presbvrery that the congregration,
inceludiig ICeript, had matie arrange.
niouts for giving tIi cir pastor a salary of
£JFo with aà ane for the erection of
which they had contraced. The mern-
hî'r-, of I>resbyterv expressed thecir grati-
fication at the nieasures taken fer the

provitling of a Manse and at the pros.
peets of the congreigation.

Rev J. L. Murdoch wvaw appointed te
preach and te presirlo at thie nuodorarion,
iviiieli was che(ý(r nullv granted.

At the rtquest of tlîe coriimissioner
Mir .James Murray ivaq re-appointed te

Newpîort for a short tiiiie anti arranae-
ments nmade l'or dispuensing the sacrd-
mient of the Lord'? Srrpper.

An application for a unoderation froin
the Presbytcrians of Annapolis andt
Bridgetown %va,; next rond. The dis-
tance %vis considercd as a suficient rea-
son for thie iion.aplearatnee cf al commis-
sioner. The papers stated tîrat the- bail
a subscniptien paper shiowitig £100, andi
as the Synod had offered themn £50 per
annum l'or a tuie, on condition cf' their
raistitg £100, that thiey ivere tdaus in a
position te ask for thie appointinent of a
member of Presbyterv te visit theni andi
te take thestops reqursite te eriable thetm
te <'aIl a mninster.

The praycr of the petition wvas grant.
ed and tîxe 11ev George Christie ap-
1 îointeil te preaî'h antI te nioderate, at
sonie suitable linme beftîre Ille meetinga cf
Synpod, due notice te o bcgiven te the
people.

Mr Samuiel McCtilly wvas appointcd
on a mission %vithii Shelhurne Conniv,
chiefiy te Cape Sable lsind, te -.vliihî
station the Presbytery hiai been tinable
te senti any sîîpply for mnîy nîontlîs.

.Adjourned te meet at Synod.

Tri;, Pizrsiyr;.mt oir Piç'rou (in
connexion %vith the Prc'sbvterian Ciiîîrchi.
cf* Nova Sco!ia). met at WeTst Rivetr on
Tuvsday, iltît Mýay, for the prîrpose of
oi'daining1 Mr George Rofoddick te the
office et' the lioly ministry and tîte is.
toi'al chargýe cf that congrega tien. The
ediet liaving been î'eturned dtily Pervedl
a member cf Presbyteryv as appeinteil
te rend it again, when ne ohjet'tion ap-
pearing, the Presbytery proteedecl fr<on
the SesSion liue te thie Clutirh for the
purpose cf ordaining hlm as afort'said.
The Rev James i3vers com-menced the
services cf the day with praise and pray-
er, ani then preaeched an appropriate ser-
mon from 'Mat. vii. '29," li e tauglît tlîem
as one iiavinc anthoritv anti iiot as Hie
scribes." Tîte Rev James Bayne, ap-
poinuted te pre.Qide on the occasion, thien
narrated the stops ivhicli ad heen taken,
and called upen tha members of the, en-
grecgation te express their adherence te
their eall by a show of hands, ivhichi they
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did. Ile ilhon put to Mr Rouldick tli
questions of the formnula, which werc
>atisfattoitiy ans'vercd, ifier whieli M r
llofick was by prayer and tlie laying
on of tle liands of the~ Presbv-ter%' solemuii-
lv set apart to tle ofliee of'tle hioly min-
istry an titile pastoral charge of that con-
gregation, anîd afierward recevcd the
riglit ind of' fellowship froîn the mciii-
bers of Presbytery prî'sent. Thei 11ev
David Rloy then addressed the ncwlyi) or-
dained mnîister on the claties of lus of-
fiee, and ftie Rev James Waddell ad-
dresseul flie people. The services were
eloýzecl îvîtl prayer, praise ani ftic apos-
tolica! beniedîction, and tflic on(,reai-
on, as they retired, welcomied their new-
1v ordaintd pastor in the ustial manner.
Mr lotltiu(k ivas enrolled as a menîber
of' Iresbvteî'v, ani took his seat accord-
irnglv. fie wsafterward introdnceed to
the Session of the congregration bv a
momnber of' Presbyte ry.-The day wvas
flue, ani ait bouali at a busy season of the
year a large concoarse of people was in
atteî;dance, wvho seenied deepiv inter-
ested in the proceedings of' the day.

iv the Grreat Ilt'ad of the Clintch grant
bis rich andi efflectuai biessing on the uni-
on nowv formi-ecl

The Presbvtcrv met for business ib the
afternocn. Coniinissioners fromn thtel-on-
crregat;on of Central Churcli, XVes' ~k
aippear-,ul before (lhe Presbytery viffi a
petition thiat the Presbytery appoint one
of their nuniher to moderatti in a cal! to
onue to be tluoir pastor. The commission.-
crs btat ed i fiat t hey were prepai-ed to of-
fer the stini of' £1.50, payable quîarteriy
in advance, anîd tlîat the congyregation
were uannious in the applicaitiioiu. On
motion the prtyer of the pet ition wvas
granteut andf ube 11ev Angyus MeGî('iliiray
ivas appomntedl toimoderato in said cali on
Taesday, 25th inst., at il11 ok

INr John 2LIelCiiiinon, preacher of tho
gospel, being present, the Presbytery put
into lus luands the call a<luressed to hlmi
f'rom the congregation of' West Branch.
Mr i1Kn6îstated bis views ii re -gar1
to his preserit position andi requested flhat
lie ni li e aliowed till the mneeting, of
Syno(l to give iii bis decision.

On tle f*olloiving day tîto Preshytcry
inet in Prince Street Chureli, Pic-tou. A
petition was laid btfore the Presbytery
f romn the congsegation of AMabou, pray-
ing tho Presb 'vt cry to appoint one of their
numlber to modlerate ln a cal! to, one to
bce their pastor. Thc petition stated thiat
their subscriptioîî list now anuouiited1 to

over £15.-0. O)n motion it Nvas agreeti
uniantiioasiy t0 gyrant the prayer of the
petition, and te appoint the liev. David
1loncyman f0 moderato the said cail on
Tuesday, 25th instant, at 11 O'elot-k,A. 'M
i r. 1Iie)ymi;un wvas also appointed one
Salibath t o Mabou and one f0 Port Iloodl.

A report of the Rev James Thomison's
proceedings in the mioderation of'a call
nt Baddeck wvas read belloro the Prcsby-
terv, froni wvhili it appeared that the
said ctl! haul couic out unanimousy lu

flivor of the Rev ,lames Watson. Tîte
Ca! 'vas thonl laid upon the t&le of Ille
Presbytery and n nanimiotsly sastained,
and it wvas agreed to recomniwnd the mat-
ter to bis favorable consiulerat ion.

'fle Preshytery resamed u-onsidera-
tion of' the petitions froin Ttutainagoliehoe
and Newv Annan. 'fli report of' the
conîuîuîtfee ajupointed to ment with per.
sons eonneeted %vith WViilow Chureli, Ta-
faniagouehe, who were uînvilling to, anito
with Sharon Charci ivas reaîifromui h
it appueared that a portion of those wvbo
hiad pctitioiied aciainst the union wvil
Sharon Chureh had zigreed te fa!! in %vill
flic measure, but that tîvo or tlire stili
wvislhed to retaîn their present co-inex-
ion. On nuotion it 'vas unaniniotisly a-
grved to unite witli Sharon Churelih riose
wNI~ bail peritioncil to bu se united, and
aiso those wvho, had since agyreed to thi! in
,vitli the measure. 'fli iletition flor the
union of parties in Yew Annan wvas (le-

Mi Johin MeKininon, proacher oî tho
gospel, being present,cgave at thereqnest
of'the Prsycva verbal stafenient of
his labours in Cblail ot tetowvn and ifs vi-
einity duringp tt ie past %viinter, andc ofthie
state ot'tiieiiov'u-muent there. TIc Pres-
byter wvere highly c:-atifled wvîtli what
they heard. 'ihe commiit tee appoioted
in î-eferenee to, the Chuarcl aIse report cd.

The greater part of the afternoon andi
evening sederants wvere sîucnt in confer-
once with tlîc Froc Prt-sbytery of Piet ou,
the proceedings of vvhich ar-e noticeul le-
low. Afier flie conforence wvasover thc
1Presbytery, as agýrecl on in c:onference,
resolveil te overt ure t lie Synod te, rosa nie
negotiations for union~ with the Frve Sy-
nod ot*iNova c-coLla. Thc 11ev GeorgYe
1>atterson wvas appointed to prepare au
evertîsre te lie sabiiitted at next tmeeting
ofPresbvterv,wliich! wiil be at New Glas-

gon on file' 1st W ed nesdlay of Jun e.
Af1tVCr app)ointin!r stipply of preaelming for
vuaanicies tke Pebtr ujnnd
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CONFEIIE~NCE IIETWVEfN TIIE F
Pitiu-snyri.ýwx- oie Pic-roI ANI) *rîuE:

PIw~slly'vî1icy OF~ PîCTOU IN CONNEi:X-
uN Wviu 'iî IS I>itSitYTRaIAx CIîTuiZCu

<j F 'NoVA~ SCOTI.-We aire hajppy f0
re(Cordl wliat %ve liop) ivili only bc the
first of a seCri es of illeetin<'s, tendu mîg f0t
Jîroinutte brut heri v .ýel i n_ hetwieen i the

mîendîier; of rte Free andI United Pres-
byterian Cîturclies ini this Prtiviiici, andi
to basteîî on thlat amalgamiation of* the
t wo bodies whiih is not fi r ilissanti. 'l'le
two Prvbyterues 0f Pictou ixiet, as agyree
on. in Pictoui, on W%'ednesdav, i 2th insi.
After the irst. sedercirit of each 1r~v
terv iiad been spent in trans ici ing, its or-

di;r business, rite)- both met togetiier
ini Kniox's Cliturch, at à o'clou-k in Ille
afl eriion. Procee.diings havin ý.r Ibeen
opetiod iif prayer file 1{evs. 1). B. Blair

am vGorge Patferson made explana tions
regrintg rte circumstances in wlicl

this meeting- vas called. anti rlue olijects
i n vîe w. Ili coltsequence oftfiche id
Coninmttees on U'o-operation being so,
wvilel3y scatfcrecl, it laid beeui fou i imi-
possible tu get a tlîeetifig liii lierto, sintc
the meetinLi of Synoti. Ir liad ou( urred
to somne thai if* ilîcre oulîl be nto generai
inoveiunent of this nature, flîcre îiîiglît be
loc.il mîovetiiiîts, wiiichi would tend f0
proînote flie sainie object-tî.it thîe rrwet-
in-, fugc,-t-ier of rte meiiburs of tho two
Preshyleries would tendl f0 promote per-
sonal gooti fccelings and brotlîerly love,
alid tilîre ivere loval muatters in wluchi
boîli wvcie initeresced upon wiîich wve

Mr Blair-, îvho 'vas the first gpeaker,
introdued theî suibject of Rlonîa siisîna titi
stxgesfcl tlîat if shouîlîl be irst -oiîstîd.

e reýd. i e clýesciibed fbreibly tlic efi'arts,
wii thai Cioreli is jcuttiîg forth
fhirouc-ghout thie voril, andi comlîared rie
mannrer in vhîich âthe is proucceding wiîhi
&ýripwtre proîîleey. Tlieru slîc! 'as dle-

serihc]er as Vie hi;tilot, (nliin :)t'a fcîlse
Chureli.) -rîîlîiîg upon the beast,*" cm-
blein of tyranîîicaf c:ivil goverîîîneîî.-
Tire rie kingS of' rie eartli wcre repre.
senitcd as , omimittiiig foruivafîon wvitl
lier," point ing out rie unfîoly alliances

Ihetwee-n Ronic anti politicians. These
things wc, sec eveirywhere. exenîplificil in
fie present day. The Cliurcli of Romie
is exrencîing lier influence, flot so niuch
bv lier missiona ries propagafing the faiîh,
(tliouffli lier efforts in tlîis wav are not
t0 be desîîised,) but by lier influence wvith.
civil rulers-ini lespotic countries backi-
il), up flic rulers ini îeturn for contessi-

ons fa, filie Churcli, andi in f'ree cotintries
seetîrin.r lier itiflmîcnre by hîold ing rte ba-
lance of p)over between partie.-. Mr
Blair voneiuded by urgiîîg fie -,ropric.iy
of f'ormiigi a Brantli P. otcstaîiî Ahli.
astre.

le 'vas f'oihowed iii succession by inosi
of tnie usientbers ofbof h reftcisbut
"'e cannuot even atteilpi f0 grive ai out-
hute ot' iîir addreyses. Tliey evinceti.
flic tmos, lîarîny of vicw and fleeling~
Eae!i fi-lt: tlîat inirte îircsent day Roue
wî's îiîakiing az desperaie strfrggle to îc-

diim lic-r losi gyround-tliaî lier influence
ivas being fèli; among, oiîrselves-tliaî
Rouie everviviiere ivas disfiniguislied by
lier enmiiy to sie Bible, and f0 cilucat ion
-thlat sie eii deavoureti to ad'ance lien-
power by- nakiiigr fools of our public men,
at one finie, as MNr Munro exprebseh ir,
ridirig a L4iberal horsýe, as sise iiowv does
in Prince Eclward lsland, anc ai ano! lier
fiînc, as ini this Province, afici- riltisig nite
Libé-ral horse, getti ig off it to mîoulît i e
Con-iervaiti7e-and fliat it liecame A
Pr-otestants f0 ivateli ve~l a povei in f hur
nîidsi, ivliich is flic uiadl est foc of' civil
andi religious liberty. Art opiniion ivas

gIeilîe ral!y expressed favorable to thie fbr-
mation ora Protestant Allianice.

Thelî Couiference aîljouit sied f0 taîkc tea
togetlier, and %ve need not sax- thai oVer
Ilich cup wlici ýIiec!rs but niot iîîc-lriarecs"

lucre ivas the sanie hîarînoiiy as ini rie
other prosceedings.

Afier flic adjourtiment the Coiifercîice
restnîîei consideration of fice sub.jers: of
Romiiiin, and tlic followvîug re.-olutioni

WvaS li niiouslv. adopîcd
1-liai tliis Confèir'uiiee apucrove, of tlit-

Proitestanît Alliafice rec-cntlv formîeci M
Hlihiax, andc conibider fliat tlic îîicscnt

a spects of Popery cal1 for rti-»fî-ua o
of Branîches îlirougliout ithe touîîuî-y."

It was also agrecdti f reqiîest otlier
Protestanit iiiniccîters andi lainien f0 liieei

incitKiox's Clîurclî, _Nev Glasgow, on1
Tuesday, ist Jonc, ai il o'clock, for rte
pyurpose of' dccidiiig up0îianîd adoptitiîg
sucli icasures, as ia)' be deeuxîd ativi-
sable is tor thai purpose.

Thie Confèrence ilien took up the sub-
ject or union betîveen ritie t ivo tuodies of
wii thcy formn a part. The basis of
uniion recently agreeti on by the Com-
mit tees of flic Free andi Lnitud Pies-
byterian Churthes ini Caniada was iead,
and gyeneral approval cxprcssed of it,
but soîne menabers oU Conference prefer-
red the basis agreed upoci sonie years
ago by a Comiuee ofthe two Synods in
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this Province, a basis it wvas irientioned
origiiîal ly draivii Up hy the Rev M'lr Mc-
iNz.aiiilion, thoen ot' Paislioy, now of' Bel.
fast, but ne copy ot' it wvas before the
Conife nce. Tise uni versai h'îiiîglowv-
("Ver te'î otlt be that flth ieres of
prineiple bet'veeî tise twvo bodies, il*;Imy
snch tlst're be, are not suffiitien te olre.
vent a cordial anti tarnioniqus union.

A iotiog anti triendlv converszation ison
eIItsue toi a variot' eof point.; causing et-
stacles in lite way of union. &oine of'
titosu, ivoie nitatters on ivtictt fielings; ltad
been exviretl iii tintes pash, but intituai
expisinations 'vere given iniftle meist
1'rienldiy spirit, wici seenîîod te be ait-
cejît ahIe on botis s*ides-nisn nderstindl-
îîîgs %verc reînoved -anti feelintys et'bro-
tlierlv love strt'ngtlieed. Thelî general
feelitîg Ileitîg tai Ille îWo3 synods sitould
net ltinw stop at co-operanion. àt was re-
solveti, Il 'flat liavingi conveisetl on tise
obstacles iii tie ivay et' union, tic Con-
féenîce tuuttI ilat tlîcse obstacles dirti-
niîshl et' ivere enttirely dissipated as tîsey
wetre exainîinet, and l tterefbî'e agyree t0
re'potrt toecaei etf the Preshyter-ies et'
whtieti it is eoinposed ai recominiendation
te oveiture their respective Syîîods te re'
sumne nt'-41tîations l'or union."

The ,'onfirenee aise gre te recoin-
oeitît ho ils nietiibes's a more fiequent

itîterclitnge et' pîlpits, uîiited prayer
fliectitigs, anti sucs otiter services as ý.vill
tetnd te proinoe groaler cortiialihy anti
iiîcrîuised clîrisîjan ath*eetioni aîîîeng mi-
asisîcis and inciabers of botti Clînircties.

it uje*,.ý_r nowv past ntidnigliî proceed-
ings cvre closed %vith prayet' by thte Rev
Ah'ex;ideIr Campbell et' Lociiatsr.

Tl'tiss îeraiinaîed one or' lte itappiest
xineetînis il Neas ever our privitoge te at-
teint. 'The spirit esaieîtlirougtîIo-at
wvas excellenit, gîivinfr pteasingY evîdence
or ' le prt'scnce et' hule GOoit love anti
peae. WVo vould have wistset ditat soîne
et'our poîtticians wlto have railed ah Pie-
testant ittiiisters foi' tlitir ivant of' union
(aitlîonudt liîey are <lie persons wi e tx-
cite division for fteir oit selfisîs entds)
hait heen presenit. Whlat a cont rites te
tise scenes et' angry contention, and per-
sorial rertiiinationvhc tiepica
arv'nt prosents. Tise meeîtng slîoived
that in titis part of' thse Clisrtli tine Mi-
nishors, as tar as their fl'ellncs are coil-
ceined, isiiglit unite at once, aîd %ve bc-
lieve tîtat iih rie exception of soîne
hait' dozen rabid politicians, tue pecople
are equally ready Lôr a ttnion. MV liope
tîtat this is thse earnest et good thtings

to torne, anid thnit ere longy net over tivo
Presbyteries atout, but over tlie tîvo Sy-
nods, ttie. ina%' hecoine lih-e thse stivks of
Judahi aitd ot f Joseph, otie iii tise Lorîi's
liand, Ilion wvill bc tîcard tise aclamnation,

Behold 1)ow good anud liow pleas-ant ai
thina it is fibi" luethir.n le dîuil tegetther
in unity.'' Il As rte dewv of Hermnon,
atel as the tit' v that descondel n pon the
i\!eistains of' Zion. for tiiere tdie Lord
coinanded tie htessing, eveit lili lor

C~u.îs.-Ttse venregatie)n of Ce trai
Chiurchi, W~est River, on Tuesdlav, 25th
insi., crave a UnitiitiiOiS caul to ifhe 11ev
Janmes Thonîison to ho tliir pastor. On
the saine day a call was aiso inioderaîcîl
to Mr Thomnson iii tie coîigregatien of

No tices', .4 kni Idiam s&
SYNODICAL NOTICES.

The Synod of the Prcsbytcrian Churcli of
Nova.Scotia Nvili mccl in Prinice Street Uhurech,
Picloti, on tic third Wednesdîcy of Juîto
( 1 6h) lit 1 alf-past "é o'cleetî. ýerin by the
11ev Gxcurg .x 1>tterson, the Aroderator.

'Clic atti ntion of Sessions is callud to ttc
£ollowing tujeets:-

Ist. Ail Sessionts are requircd to for)ward
ansivers to the Statistical questions.

2nd. AUl Scssioîîs wure directed te report
on the subjeet of Teuiperatîce accordiîîg te
rezolution of 1856, andi specially respecting
the iiieasurcs adopted fur carrying ont the ru-
solution of 18.53, wvhiell is as folluas: --- That,
as the traffic iii intoxicating drinks is one iii-
volving theiniost destructive cunsequences,
the Syîîod are of opiniionî tlt, iii these days
nf ligli t, tîso.e sîho follow it pursuc a cour2e
itncoîîsîstent Nvith tic solcînu engagem,-,tents
aud important ends cf a clîritian profession,
alld O.at se2sioîts be directed ho use diligence
iii bi'ingilig the Chuireh ho a ligiser state of'
pnrity in this respecCt."*

3rd. To examine and rcport their views
iipon tie Revised Questions fox Prcszbyterial
Visitation as subinisted by a coininitîc ofu
Synod lest year. TIlese quiestionîs %seul bu
£()Und iii the Il Mis'sionary Rtei:ster" for
March, 1858. P. G. clîo,

Sysîod Oierk.
Hlalifax, May 27tl, 1858.

lThe Coinsnitee of Bis and Overtures wili
Mcctliat Jalles' cottage, New G o gen
Tucsdîîy, Sîls inst., at il %. )i. Ali papets
itentled to bo laid before the cnsuiîi- iueet-

ing, et' Syiîtd inust bu forwarded by titis date,
uniess special reasons cati bc assigncd te the
satisfaction et the comuiitîc.

JAME1S I3ày:îE, Coavencr.

NOTICE ro euR AGENITS ANDI SUBscRIeURs.
'-0ur readers içill have iii their liands, on re-
cciviag the present nuinber, the half of our
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volume for 1858. WVe oughit to havo in our
handà the while, amoui.. due for tho current
yenr. Wihile gratefully ackcowledging soet
i ni provenuent, du ring the prosenit year, anti
tlîaîkiîîg those vvhu have niade ponctuai re-
inittances, ive %vuid reininui others ivhio are
iii arreurs, that tho înony ivili bo reccived if
forvrardcd Lu Synud and receipts givei.-
Prompît attention Lu titis inaLter vvuid bc ere-
ditable tu, the supporters of ur periodicai
and cnctturagii;jg Lu us iii <tr efforts to susw-
tain and iniprove te periodical literature uof
the Church.

Tha United Preshyterian Church of Mon-
troal ( 1ev Williami Tlaylor, D. D.) held their
annual NIiýsiuijary Metting un te ci cnitg of
3rd March, iihen te fulluiving, resolutiotis
viere tiîattnouisiy adopted-

Resulved, ibat ii te prospect of tho con-
greatiitctîa~îîgiii a hcîcfur a.ssisting

to support a Foreign Mission tho niotiurs bu
req1uco.teti to itîcreaise tliir iîutssiGnaîy contri-
butints. vviti a, vieîv ttî more effetually car-
rying ou t ditat objeot.

Resulveti, That te Missionnry Committee
be ret1tteded te inquire iritu the best nieans uof
organizatitiii andI rtport at a future meceting,
but that in the mneantimoe Lwu special mission-
ary collections bo madIe during titis year
(185S) iii addition te te îuoutbly contribu-
tions at te 1rayer Meeting.

Rlesolied, itut te incy in te hands utf
tite 'freastrer, aîîottmuting te S260,67-S160
be aliotted t te Ujnited l>resbyterian Board
fur Canada, antd $80 Lu the Nova Scotiait Fo-
reigtn Missýion.

Munies reccived by the Treasurer front
20Llt Apr:1 Lu 20tt Mlay, 1858:-

F-orcicn illssi(n.
Api.2i. Evantgelical S ciety, Fish

Pouols, B. R. £3 0 0
Ma,ýy 1. 'ilatk ofièring from amem-

ber of Prince-St. eoitg'n. 5 0
3. Robert inîith, Truro 4 0 0

13. %Vin. Matheson, fEsq., Pictou4 0 0
U. P. Ciîureh, Montreal (Rev

Win. Taylor s. 1). D.) 20 0 0
Mis Chiarles 2McX.ay, Mines " 11-2

Collection takzen in Prince-
Strecet Cîturcît, Pictou 17 Il 6 1-2

Front a inenther absent wben
collectioni was taken 5 O

Do do do 1 0 0
Hlole -Mission.

Robert Sîiit, Trttro £14 7 2
WMillianî Matheson, Esq., Pietou 4 0 0

Sa!emi Citurch. 8 O O

WVilliam Mathesoît, Esq. £4 0 0
Aaa. PiTTrEaso-Y, Treasitrer.

Riobert Sinitiî, Truro, acknowiedges the re-
*eeipt ut' te fullowing: -

Frorcign M1ission.
fleaver Brooz, per Rev J. I. Ilaxter£2 10 0
Tiuonias Johntsont 2 6

Miss aul, C. W'., per Rev W. Me-
cuý chi 5 0

James ±)cyamon, Stewiacko 2 6

A Mainer, MaitiantI 1 0 0
Ladies of' Folly 31ounitain, 24 yards

flannel, valuo 1 10 0
Mr Robert Murrisun, Londonderr-y,

6 yards fitînîel. value 7 6
.Mrs Jout Iuill, lsL, 1-.conouny, 4 y.Is

cloth, vaulue 6 0
Mrs Robert Hiamilton, flrooklie.d,

2 3-4 yards clAtt, value 4 6
Mrs Richard Pyke, Stewitteke, ass.

îriîît, value 5 0
11o11e 11ission.

Tîtoîtas Joltnson, L. 0. £0 2 6
OltI Barns Sewiîtg Cirele, per Mr

flaxtor 03 0 0
David McCurdy, Onslow 1 O 0
Cullectivît 'rrr cungregation 9 16 4 1-2
CIildren ut' Mr ' TVioîi&as t>uîîlup à 9 1.2
Mrs Lemtel iMceNutt, Lovrcr Village 2 6

List of contributtions fur the Culiiortage
Scherne:
WilIiatît Mtiiesen, Es,1 ., Pictou £1 O O
A Friend 1 O 0
Robert Sînitît, Truro. 1 0 0
.Jouhn B3. 1ickie, Oitsloiv 1 O 0
Priittroso & Son, Pictou 1 O O
,Joinît Smnitlî & Son, iruro 10 O
Isaac logan, Esq., Onslttwv 1 0 0
P. Peebles, Esq., Quebec 1 0 O
11ev A. L. Wyllie, Grcat Village 2 2 8
Chtarles D. Iluitter 1 5 O
Juoint Stairs 1 O O
Join S. MeiLean 1 0 0
Tîtîtîtas Feniterty 1 0 O
WVilliamn Il. Wilson, Onsiow 10 O
Friends 8 9J
Isaac Sinitb, îMýitIand 10 O
Datîîc! Wltidden, Steîviacke 10 0

,JOHN 1. PAXTra.
P.Sý.-The publicationt ut' tese suîîts iL is

hoped ivili rcîîiîîd utlîeîs %ito purpuse in
tei r ltearts Lu aid, but vlto have îlot yet car-

ried their intenitions into elleet.

'rtue AgYent arknuivlelges receipt of the
fullowing suims for Chr,îitîn Inttïictr utnd

W'illiaiu Graltain £3 0 0
Rex- Alexander Caîtîcron 2 8 9
J. S. Iluttun 5 0
Donald Fraser 5 O
iMrs Whittier 1 6
David McG. Jolbnston 10 O

Rirkc 5 0
Andrevr O'Brien, Esq. 1 0 0
.Jamnes R. Formnt, E.sq. 5 O
ltev Il. S. Patterson 6 O
.Mrs Oxiey ô 0

Te'rnis of ile lisstruei -.isid

INSTRUCToR unîd RtsGISTEL. Single CO-
pies, 5s ecd. Aîîy peîcn oideriig six
copies, anti bccoîning îcs.qpots ilIole tèr six
Cop)ies, xvii i-ceeu-c une fi-c. For ?eyist eo-,
sin-le copies, Is 6d cadih. six copies Io one
(d,îess at Is 3d cadi. Otte aîdditionai] sent
foir cvcry tuveive copies ortietetI. lîe
par-ties iwisi dlieui addi-cssed singly, 1,;6d

"dibe citai-ed.

Ju ne.


